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A PRAYER FOR HUMANITY.
BY COB* WILBUBH.

.

,

for the lone, sad woman-toiler, plodding through the'city’s
mart,
.
With tho laggard stop that telloth of tho overburdened

. heart,
'
'
While tho vulture pangs of hunger, with temptations fierce
assail,

. .. ..

'

•

And tho wrung heart's invocation rises on tho bitter gale—

For the lone and earth-forsaken, wa implore thy Lovo DI
...
’lno1
..
. ..

Give to them the revelation of thy nearness—make them

.

thine!

•

. ■'

...

'

For the souls that pine In anguish, creed-bound In tho
chains of fear, .
For tho homoloss In heart-worahlp; for the mourner 6y the

bier;
■ ' ' ■
'
For the outcast fleeing wildly from the finger-point of scorn;

For the Chrlst-souls that In silence tho world's, martyrdom

have borne;
z■' ,
For tho heroes and the sa^nq, living'noath the humblest
.

' .

guise;

’

.

■

■

'

Wo beseech thee, ope the portals of thy Truth's own Pafa-

.

.

disc I

.

.■

’ . /

'

'

.

For the swift and speedy advent of the day when Peace

'■

shall reign

O’er , the chastened hearts of millions, o'er the spreading

.

,

earth's domain;

Whon no more the fiends of bloodshed or tho pestilence

shall claim •
.
;
.
.
Heritage within tho bosoms of the children of thy name'!

■

For the bright millennial morning—dawn ofLovo and Truth

—we pray:
.
.
Lot the forogleams of Its glory light bur darkened faith to

day;

■

.

■•

'

.

■

•

For the friends that choor existence, for tho Insidious teach

ing foe;
.
.
For e*a6h gleam of blessed gladness, for tho discipline of
\

...

woo; .

.

.

.

For defeat,-that boars within it all the triumph of tho
strong;

‘

•.

.

For tho wavoloss might of virtue throned above a prostrate

wrong;
- - • .
.
For the shadow and tho sunlight, for tho turmoil and tho

■

' ;

strife,

Mother Lovo-Dlvlno, wo thank thool-oh-sustalner of all
.

life!
And wo pray thee,send thine angels, holy messengers- of
grace,.
Unto all earth's weary spirits, whore dark sin-thoughts cloud

the face;

Where 'mid crime and brooding horror crouch tho victims of
despair,
Wrestling

.

In tho dreary

twilight with pure

Bove's re

membered prayer!

To those lone and fallen children send thine angels vestalcrowned—

’

In thy grace and pardoning moroy lot tholr happiness bo

found.

Written for the Banner of Light.
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INCIDENT IN THE LIFE OF A PHYSI' CIAN. .
A True Story of Spirit-Aid and Interposition
in a Case of Attempted Suicide by Poison.
.

BY E. W. LEWIS, M. p.

Each and every particular related in this liastily written sketch is really and substantially true,
andean be verified by many persons of undoubt
: ed truth and veracity now living , in this village
of Watkins, Schuyler County, N.Y., and who were
'
eye-witnesses of the most singular and well nigh,
fatal occurrence. Only different names have been
, substituted for the real ones figuring in the case,
: the parties being still living in a neighboring
■ ■. State.
... ■
. . ■
.
,_
On a beautiful Sunday afternoon, early in the
Inonth of September,;l?551Bjmung man by the
.. name of Brown called upon me to make a pro-fessional,visit upon Ids brother, who, he stated,
had been rather suddenly taken ill, and, to use his
phrase, “ seemed very strangely handled.” These
two young men (Charles and Joseph Brown)
were journeymen printers, employed in the office
of Mr, B. M. Taylor, then editor and publisher of
.
our local county and village newspaper, and were
■
muoh respected for tlieir quiet, steady and indus
trious habits. Charles, the elder, I should judge,
was at that time, about twenty-six years of age,
was very well informed, bright and intelligent, and
had the advantages imparted by extensive travels
in foreign lands as well as in our own wide and
extended country of the United States. Their
boarding-house in tbe village was kept by a
young man by the name of Smith, assisted by the
aid of his two sisters, Jane and Ann, all unmartied. Ann, tho youngest of the sisters, was an
excellent girl, and, withal, very beautiful, and, as
afterwards learned, had deeply engaged the affectionsbf my patieqf, Charles; and It was at this
house I found -him at this memorable time in his
life’s eventful history.
On the examination of his case no unusual
symptom of prominent or incipient disease pre
sented itself, and yet he persistently asserted
that he was a dying man, that he should cease to
live before the day closed, and insisted upon giv.
ing his watch and other effects to his brother Jo
seph, and which his brother as resolutely declined
to accept, as he could see no more cause for such
a proceeding than could the rest of us .who were
. present. Leaving some-simple, nerve-soothing
remedy, after making up tny mind it was of a na
ture requiring aid far different than could be ob
tained from any physician or his drugs, viz., a few
encouraging and soothing words and looks from
his well beloved and much admired Ann, who, I
was informed, was about attending meeting at
one of the village churches, I returned home, and
had nearly or quite dismissed the case from my
mind when Joseph came the second time and
urged me to go and see his brother again and
. without any delay; as he appeared to be in a
dying state most really, and wished something
done for him immediately.
'
■ •
This' was about an hour—not to exceed an honr
and a half—from the time I had left-him, and,
thinking it at least a very singular circumstance,
I repaired to the room where my wife sat reading,.
■
■. . • .
.
. ■
■
• . ®
,
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and who had then just become an excellent me- , supposed or real miseries, Ids recovery was created every t'lree months, of which, one-half ■ rational manner 10,000 farm hands will find om”
"through
' whom
‘
' rapid
" "from tlie
------- Mii -lias to bo used
- as management capital
....
dlum,
spirits were counseling and
bad effects of the poison, and
of the -In- j ployment.
ployment. To
To lodge
lodge those,
those, to
to furnish
furnish them
them with
with
I
i
____ ________________ ,
______
prescribing for me in disease. As soon as we soon went about his daily business again with a ’ stitution, and from the other half, the members < clothing, washing, &c., and to manufacture tho
...
implements, machinery,
..
&c.,
~
-~
10,
were seated, a spirit, purporting to be that of Dr. cheerful and merry heart, for Aun had fioentaiid will receive, after the expiration of thirteen i necessary tools,
' 000 workmen of different trados liave to be occu
Samuel Hahneman, (the author and discoverer of realized
....................
his deep and' earnest affection for her, 1 weeks, continually, free of cost—
the homoeopathic system of medicine, which I had ahd had consented to be his wife. And to cut
„„„
1. A Weekly
Newspaper, chiefly devoted to the pied; ' To manufacture the raw materials already
existing or to bo cultivated on these lands, and-to
adopted and was' practicing,) made a signal for this narration short, I will onl,y.add that thoy interest of the'working class,
the alphabet and spelled: “ The young man is in a were soon married, and have since lived together! 2. Medical" 'Treatment, and Internal medicines develop the mineral resources of the location, 10,
000 more professional laborers will find steady '
more dangerous and critical situation than you are prosperous and happy. Charlie at first gave me ' in cases of sickness to the family.
aware of, and will require prompt and energetic medi some hard words for bringing him toJife, as he
3. A Life Insurance to each healthy member of employment.
This would concentrate on an area of 800,000
cal attendance and assistance!" and when ho had termed it, after he bad successfully shuffled off §500, §1,000, §1,500, in proportion to the uso of
acres of land a number of 30,000 workmen, who
spelled out the remedies for him, which were very the mortal coil and safely, ns ho supposed, passed equivalent tickets.
•
would certainly desire to be joined by their famlpowerful and frequently repeated, I was much the Dark River. But his death, like that of Laza
Besides these regular and material advantages lies and to live in comfortable houses.
perplexed and astonished, and asked the spirit if rus before referred to, was not real but only ap
of all the members, those employed in the Insti
To comply with these desires, a city will be laid
it was a case of self-poisoning, and lie answered parent, and without taking, any credit to myself
tution shops will receive—
.
out in a favorable location, where building mate
me.emphatically, Yes. I then asked the spirit if in the premises, I still most sincerely believe that
4. Continual work at the highest wages paid in rials are plenty and near nt hnnd, so that 30,000
he knew and could tell what kind of poison ho his l|fe was only preserved through spiri£power,
had taken, and he spelled in answer, Arsenic! and direct spirit interposition. We dldmot, and other shops for the same branch of labor. This is houses, manufactories, mills, the buildings of the
Being much astonished and feeling an anxious could not under the circumstances, have?known worth at least 25 per cent, of their wages under Institution, as well ns public buildings and ways ■
solicitude in the case, I then asked Dr. H. if he or found out in time that he had taken poison, tlio present system. As there aro but few work of communication, can be built cheap.
In order to make it comprehensible that such
thought Charlie would leave tbe body under its soon enough to have given tlio antidotes and men who do not lose one-quarter of tlioir time
effects, and if there were any hopes of antidoting neutralizers known nml recommended by tho from lack of employment, this, therefore, at §24 enterprises can be successfully undertaken in any or neutralizing the deadly effects of the poison,' spirit of Dr. Hahnemau. And then there was weekly wages, makes a net gain of §6 per wook State or Territory, that sufficient pecuniary means
.
will bo on hand to insure their completion, and .
and lie quickly spelled in answer, lie will not die evidence of spirit interposition besides the reme or §312 per annum..
5. They receive the profits obtained from tho that tlie vast territories of tlie United States can
if you work quickly and promptly.
dies thus given, for Brown afterwards proved to
Seeing the urgent necessity of tho case, I hasten be a very good medium for spirit communications, production's “of tlieir labor, from §24 " per week bo populated, in this way, in a short space of time,
as soon as the Emancipation Institutions will
ed to the bedside of my patient, and, sure enough, became much interested in Spiritualism, and at wages, ora profit of §8, or §416 per annum.
6. A homestead will be claimed for every mem- have accumulated the power to import laborers
found him apparently breathing his last, frothing a private family circle, some few weeks after the
her,
from
the
United
States
Government,
and
and workmen, free of cost, from Europe, a calcu
at the mouth, eyes closed, entirely unconscious to occurrence above-named, a spirit came aud
all outward things, pulse rapidly sinking, and spelled his name as Thomas Brown, an ancient worked for them by the Institution, which will lation of tlio expenses of such an enterprise is here
.
:
.
gasping for breath, .only at quite long intervals. relative of his family, and in answer as to whom produce a net revenue of at least §800 yearly to exhibited, to wit:
:
Admitted every laborer receives §15 weekly
But, upon trial, we found he could yet swallow, and what he was, spelled, " Im one tfiho helped to each concerned.
7. Every one who will have been employed for wages, or §780 per year, 10,000 laborers will cost
and, taking advantage of this discovery, we made save your lifei Wlien all who stood about you sup
out to get down some of the medicine prescribed posed that your spirit had taken its everlasting flight.” twenty-five years in tlio shops of the Institution §7,800,000 por year.To cover these expenses, the directing Institu
by the spirit of the noble Hahneman, and used Here seemed, besides the means employed by Dr. will receive at the expiration of this term a brick
all the external means In our power to save the Hahneman, direct spirit aid and assistance; and house worth about §6,000, containing eight rooms, tion will have tho following revenues on hand:
—Tlio 15 percohtum’ discount on tlio equivalent
life which was so rapidly passing away. In the "making true the words of tlie great Nazarene, in cellar and wash room, with yard, and built on a 1sttickets
nt *10,50, weekly consumption, amount . . ,
yearly to.....;..................... ................. ................... '......... » 812,000
meantime another physician, Dr. Wilmer W. St. Mark, the last chapter, viz:" Aud these signs lot pf-25 feet front and 125 feet depth,
2d—The linjf of tho net production oMOO.QOO acres of
All
these
material
benefits
added
together,
will
Starkey, was hastily summoned, at my request, shall follow them tbat believe;" “ Jf they drink
land nt 85 per aero.. ....
4,000,000
to assist, if possible, in arresting tlie fatal effects any deadly thing, it shall not hurt them! they shall insure to each workman earning §24 per week an
Amount of cnsh................... .......... . .......................... ;.04,812,000
of the poison which we now plainly saw be had lay hands on tlie sick, and they shall recover,” amount of savings in seven .years of §10,000; in
The payment of wages is mado as follows:
nine years of §13,000; and of §40,000 in twefitytaken -to destroy himself, but all to no1 avail. In "&c.
'
810.50In equivalent tickets to 10,000 laborers.........»6,460 000
I
five
years;
and
to
all
others
earnlng
more
or
less
81,50 In cnsli to each...............................
2,340,000
spite bf all our united efforts he ceased to breathe,
and we faithfully stood over our young friend THE FINAL SOLUTION OF THE LABOB i a proportionate profit to the amount of their salBalance of expenses.........................................
81,800,000
QUESTION, aries. The capital
arias.
that The
produces
capital
thethat
aforesaid
produces the aforesaid Cnshon hand................. . ...........
.(4,812,000
with our hands over the region of the heart and
Deduct cash expenses...............................
2,340,000
_
our fingers upon the pulse until ail became still by. means of the ESTABLISHMENT of work- advantages is created in the following mauner:
>
men emancipation institutions.
<p|
le Directory-makes
Balnncc.... A.:................................................ .„..;»2,472,000
The
Directory-makes an
an arrangement
arrangement witli
witli ono
ono
and every vestige of life had departed, and not
It is a well-known fact that the capitalists and j
tbe ')e8t banks of the city where the Instllu- Will remain™ cash wherewith tho next 10,000
until then, and long after the light of the glorious
day had been shrouded in the darkness of night, tho manufacturers are adverse te tho interests of! t’on '8 located, in which bank the members shall workmen can ho paid still,leaving a cash balance
deposit every week a sufficient amount of money of §132,000 on hand.
with sad and gloomy hearts did we relinquish our the workingmen.
Tho last 10,000, or, if need bo, 15,000 laborers can
efforts.
,
Everybody knows the abuse of tlio power of to' pay for tlieir necessities for tbat week. Tho
Charles had that day, apparently with more the-capitalists on eleetions, and( by. tire appoint bank.gives them equivalent tickets for tbe same bo paid as follows:
Tho Institution will borrow tlio one-half of tho
than usual care, attired himself In a very rich ment of public officers, by the obtaining of rail amount as the deposited money, and a bank-book
and elegant suit of plain black clothes, and, while road, telegraph and gab monopolies, whose ad in which shall be kept an accurate account of not production of tbo 800,000 acres of land of tho
he could yet articulate, desired that he might be vantages are to bo duly appreciated, which, how money so deposited and equivalent tickets re members to whom it is duo for one year, and pay
buried in them. According to-this 'request we ever, could exist without enriching a few monop ceived. With these equivalent tickets tho mem tho interest thereof—
hnlf amounting to...................................................... 94,000.000
- bers will pay for tholr necessities to storo-keop- This
laid him out, covered the corpse with a sheet, and, olists to tbe detriment of the public.
Balnnco of cash on hand....................... ...........................
132,009
The speculators, by means of the concentra ers located in different quarters of tbo city, and
after.taklng a last look at the countenance so late
Amount.
................ . ........................... »4.132 000
who
liave
agreed
to
accept
them
as
cash.
As
tlio
ly beaming with life, animation and iptelllgence, tion of enormous capital, rule the market, raise
7 o 15,000 hands at.84,.50 cash.............................................. 3,510,000
we covered that, also, with the usual appendage, the prices of the necessities of life as they please, store-keepers recoivo forthwith 5,000 new eastern
Balance on hand....... . ..................
622,000
a napkin, and sorrowfully prepared to take our to the detriment of tho consumer, and reduce the ers, with a daily increase of them, tlioir receipts
Tliis allows tliat 35,000 hands cnn bo employed
and
profits
are
consequently
so
largely
augment

departure for home. Before leaving, however, value of the money in which the laborer receives
ing that they agree therefore readily to accept the on 5,000 homesteads witli §15 tveokly wages, with
we noticed that his brother Joseph was not the his pay.
equivalent
tickets at par, und to exchange them out tho necessity of advancing a largo capital, and
Tho manufacturers and bosses, by; the reduc
only sincere and true mournei' over the dead body
at
the
bank
at 15 per cent, discount.
’ tlio more oaay ns tliey are only sot to work by doof our young friend, but tbe deep and heart-rend tion of the prices of labor and exploitation of tho j
grees, and aro receiving all tlieir necessities of
।
Thcse.15
por
cent,
discounts
aro
accumulating
ing sobs and fast flowing tears of the young wo working power of tholr employes, try to cheapen |
।
life
from the Purveyor Of the Institution for equivman, Ann B., who liad, previous to his death, re the cost of their goods and to obtain larger profits. every threo months from 5,000 members in tlio ! alont tickets.
sum
of
§102,375,
forming
and
constantly
increas

The workingmen, however, aim after higher
turned home and by her actions and words be
I Tho houses built by tliese laborers, and which
trayed the real depth of the esteem and affec wages and permanent employment, which they ing the stock ,a.nd management capital of tbo In j sliall.bo donated to aucli workmen who will linvo
■
tion in which she held him, however cautiously hardly obtain during nine months of the year. stitution.
Tliis capital is divided into-equal parts, of , been employed during 25 yenrs in tlio Institution,
she had concealed the same while he was in his This, and occasional sickness and death, con
do not cost more tlian §1,728, the amount of tlio
full life, health and strength.
sume their savings; so that when age approaches, which oho part of §51,187 will bo used to pay tho wages paid to tliohands. -1,001) workmen arc able
three
first
benefits
—
newspaper,
medical
treat

The watchers chosen had taken their solemn with infirmities and powerlessness, they have to
to build 2,000 liouses in one year; one-half of tho
ment and life insurance.
stations beside the corpse, to keep their sad and encounter want and privations of all kinds.
laborers can bo paid S21, aud tbo other half §15
The
other
half
of
§51,187
will
bo
exclusively
silent vigils over their highly and much esteemed , Several repeated trials have been made' to free
per .week to reach tlio above amount of §1 728,
friend and companion through the night, and thus the laborer from this nnhappy condition. Coop employed as business capital of the Institution, "These houses, however, would bo .worth §5.184,
thus
securing
tho
other
many
and
great
ad
van

we left him for our home, feeling deeply to regret erative societies, credit and consumption associa
nnd command.a rental of §288 yearly. Sliould
_
-■
'
.
.
the rash act, and disappointed in the failure of tions, building and raw material societies have tages.
tliey be rented during25 years before donated, for
To
prove
that
all
those
benefits
will
bo
obtained
our noble spirit friend’s prognosis, before we left; been organized in different places, by workmen
tills amount, tliey would bring a
'
home, that he would not die, and alas I we had wit by way of small contributions, but partly they witli certainty, a calculation of the infallible ac Itcvcnuoof.........
.’.ST.IOtl.
nessed bis last breath, the last faint heart-beat, failed, and partly they only produced a little al cumulation of,the revenues and the profit derived The cost ol buliilln;
therefrom
has
been
made,
the
exactness
of
which
Net profit......... .......................................
.8,5,374
had closed his eyes, and loft'his body to the care leviation to a few laborers without annulling thb
is conceded by competent judges, and can be .exIt is evident now tliat all tlie enninerated lionof those performing some of the last sad offices Bufferings of the working classes in anytliing.
ainined
by
every
one.
.
■
•
;
.efits can and will be obtained, and tlie sooner
for the dead, by watching beside all that remained
Strikes, often on a largo scale, have been insti
This calculation being too voluminous for pub when tlio masses appreciate tliem and tlio joining
of him, his lifeless body.
tuted to enforce higher wages, and sometimes
But now came the most singular part of the with success; but, to earn again the money ex lication, we give an idea of tlie results to be ob- of the Institutions takes placo rapidly.
whole transaction. After telling my wife that pended and lost through loss of employment tainod by the following extracts of the balances
All tho real estate property, with the exception ’
Charlie was dead, that we had laid him out, and during their continuance, a whole year’s steady of. accounts for tho first six years.
of tho houses built for tho purpose of donation to
With capllal
being careful not to mention the death in the labor is necessary. At the . same time these 1st vrar allows 1,400 occupied members..
...» 1.144,185: the members, wliicli will bo in tlio possession of
...
7AU.60J
"
"
9,200
" ■
“
..
tlio Emancipation Institutions after m existence of
hearing df any of our children, who were much strikes are so often accompanied by excesses and 2.1
... 27.653.7-59
33 win
3<! .“
'■“
“
“
,... 68 091,676
“
83.500
attached to him, particularly my oldest son, also unlawful acts tbat these alone would be sufficient 4 th "
seven years, and also the real estates they may buy
....141.688.903.
" 173,800 .
6th “
a printer, then working in the same, printing causes to condemn them. The horrible occur «...
or otherwise obtain after this time can neither be
. - ............
300,000
279,914,547
6th “
ofilce, and who were all in bod some time before rences which happened in England, Belgium and
These calculations aro based upon S24 weekly sold, transferred, mortgaged or divided among tho
this, (as it was now late in the evenlhg,) we also Pennsylvania prove this fact.
wages for the workmen; but as all cannot earn members at any timo, or under any circumstances
retired, to sleep, if possible, but had not been in
The seven great Workman Congresses lately this amount, and as the Institution has to give, whatever.
This property is a brotherly legacy ofthe workbed more than two hours, before we heard the held in Europe by more than 60,000 delegates dis also, worlc to parties who have nd trade, it will
gate of our front yard open and some person cussed this question. They acknowledged the be possible to employ a greater number of labor mon of this age to the laboring classes of all
future generations. ’
hastily seeking admittance in a moment at the insufficiency and dangerousness of tbe strikes, ers than estimated in the-above table;
front door, and the voice of Mr. Taylor, the print but not finding tho way to solve the difficulties,
The organization of the Institutions, and the
The most intelligent workmen will, of course,
er, in an agitated manner, saying, " Doctor, go to they resolved their practicableness until some join the Institution first, and out of their number general directory, and the manner of tlieir ad
Smith’s boarding-house as quick as you can. thing better would turn up to help them.
the most capable and trustworthy shall beprd- ministration, is exactly defined in the Constitu
Charlie has suddenly come to life, and all are
Over all Europe this labor question is taking mated to foremen of tlie shops of the Institution. tion, sub. 7,8, 9,11,14,15,1G, 17,18 and 19.
frightened almost out their senses.” As soon as themost threatening-aspect toward capital. In
These members, who will earn high wages, say "■ The Institutions shall not erect any now build
possible I again entered the house where I had the breast of thp workman a tempest is raging of §24 dollars or more<w6okly, will also be greatly ings in the cities where they are located until the
left the'dead body, and there, sure enough, found. great danger, and, should it break out, the un benefited by constant employment and the fe^ number of the members is largo enough to carry
Charlie sitting up clothed and in his right mind, avoidable shock will engender a civil war of in ceptidn of gratis medical treatment, 'Having no the city elections, and to obtain by these means
and taking advantage of the peculiar circum calculable consequences, the horrors of which extraordinary expenses, they can live well at §16 tho grant of such city lots as should he necessary
stances and conditions which were now so ap must frighten every friend of humanity.
per week, the surplus being §8 of wages at §24, to tlie erection of the Institution buildings. If
parent, he was eloquently and energetically push
the high importance of tliis plan is duly appreci
Therefore now is the time to lay before the pub making a saving of §41G per year.
ing his heretofore rejected suit with bls darling lic the peaceable solution of the labor question,
The Directory of each institution, in accordance ated and recognized, and its execution earnestly
Ann.- This I noticed as I entered the door, and and begin the practical execution qf the same in with the terms of the United States homestead supported hy the prompt joining of the Institu
in spite of all that had so solemnly, a few hours the United States.
law, will claim from the Government, in a fertile tions, the time is not far distant when the num
previously, passed before me in the case, I could ESPECIAL PLAN TO EMANCIPATE WOBKMEN BY district, 5,000 homesteads of 1G0 acres each, or 800, bers of these Institutions will not only be able to
not forbear the hearty and impromptu laugh and
WAY OF WORKMEN EMANCIPATION INSTITU 000 acres of land for 5,000 members, which the In control the election of the city and country, but
merriment that came unchecked and unbidden
TIONS.
stitution will cultivate for them' forthwith, in the also those of States and United States.
at tbe (to me) ludicrous appearance of Charlie,
Further explanations, and the calculations of.
According to this plan every working man and most approved manner and with the best of agri
with the habiliments of the grave around him; woman can be liberated from the oppression of cultural implements and machines.
this plan, also the constitution of the Institutions,
there was not at this time anything grave-like in, capital, and dependence on the manufacturers
The first 5,000 members joining the Institution can be obtained and examined at the office of the
tone or looks, and certainly not in his words. and bosses, by joining a Workmen Emancipation will receive these homesteads on signing a lease General Director, H.’Wiesfecke, D. M., 1525 Pine
The watchers informed me, that, after sitting by Institution. They pay nothing—neither entry contract of fifteen years to the Directory, in which street, St. Louis, Mo.
.
•
.
the corpse for at least two or three hours, he money nor contribution of any kind.. They only the Directory will engage to pay them yearly oneThe
A
T
eto
York
Commercial
says
there
are
more
gave an unearthly groan, and ros i up with the have to engage themselves to buy all their neces half of the net production of these homesteads,
napkin over his face aud the winding-sheet sities of life, such as nourishment, clothing, fuel and, in return, the members enter into an obliga stores, lofts, offices and basements to rent on .
around him; like Lazraus of old, " be came forth and washing, in snoh stores where equivalent tion to transfer this property, at the expiration of Broadway at this time than have been -seen hefore since the spring of 1861. This is owing mainly
bound hand and foot in his grave clothes,” and tickets are accepted as payment. These tickets fifteen
;
years, to the Workmen Emancipation In
to two causes—extravagant rents and the Inctease
they were nearly frightened to death. And al can be obtained in one of the best banks, in which stitution.
•
though Charlie was apparently dead to allintenis the storekeeper can exchange them again for
Admitted that the net production of these lands of new and elegant stores on the side and parallel ,
streets from Broadway.
. .
and^ purposes for at least three or four hours, and cash, with a deduction of 15 per centum.
be but $10 an acre, the half at Soper acre would
from the effects of a most deadly poison, taken on
By means of the receipts of the 15 per cent, dis give a yearly revenue of §800 to each member.
Windom consists in employing the best means
purpose to produce death and end at once all his count from 5,000 members, a capital of §102.375, Is
To cultivate these lands quickly aud in tbe most to accomplish the most important ends.
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will ever cater any of our (JonvenHons; and there is not tbe ‘ J

Lyceum aro Spiritualists
r
ojtwtut.
I was no doubt the strong force of the western
bo very niuch attracted towa^thA^’050’1' Molhoill«t
.
slightest particle of danger that tiio loading, governing ole- would
i
A Jackson Davis said: I BlSpl/wfahuJ3fceun’8'
Orhrco Jkpartanf ' wind, which just thon sent tho waves toward the Report of the First National Convention of monte
will pass put'of tho hands of Uio Spiritualists, wliilo,
right
here,
in
cpniioctlon
™tVtho
MMocVthn.
8
?
1
,0UB
.
ln
’
at the same time, as our sister has well said, we hope to se- i
the Friends of the Children’s'Proi eastern shore. The littlo raft touched land, just
euro tiio liberal element of tiio country.
Ifore this Convention, in tho stiana of.*■18 now bc'
have sufficient veneration for anvtbln^i^i1 °? wI,ethor
Mr. Parkhurst,,of Now Jersey, said: Mrs. Chairman, it wo
i
at the bank where tlie little children hnd been at
’ gressive Lyceum,
BY MRS. LOVE Ji. WILMS.
it. l am devoted to Mai^ Davis, bocaLre I
dO1voUxl to
seoms to mo that it is a matter tiiat wo can all understand I
play; they'Were just then coming down, and tho Held In Horticultural Hull. PlilliKlelpliln, Pa., that It is Infpractlcablo for ono person to govern' a Lyceum ate
.Wrc.if, -Vo. Hi ll’t’it 21tA ftreet, Ncio York City.
i
Mary Davis, but all women and all mon h?1 only vener’
Nov. Stith nnd STtli, 1H«8.
' sun lighting up tlieir hair made them look as if
the
qualities
ot
which
It
is
compounded^
which
qualitfl.
’sn"’’
and a Society. I do not think thoro is any ono that tiio two I
only immortal, but they are immortal in .7.““’ ,le8 aro
1
' they had been pent as messengers by the fairies Plionoeraplilcnlly Iteporled for the Hanner of Light by Henry offloos should bo merged in. But thoro is another subject not
•• Wc li'lnk nnt Hint « e iliilly wf
. .
which Illnd tlios<;; and all tlirouXut tlm nnR° 8Hp0 1,1
thnt should bo discussed here. Wo all know that tliero is a ■
- At,.uit <»ur lienrlh^, nnvrl- that or<* t“ tic,
something to worship m afoKKg.‘yoSngnor°oW
. T, Child, JL II.
to watch for tiio coming treasures.
good deal of apathy In most of tlie Lyceums in regard to :
ilrianv
II th'-v will, mi'l
prepare
pushing them forward. Wo know that n great many who shape
:
or condition—man, woman or child ’
ly
The littlo raft touched tho shore, and the littlo
Tlieir ieiih and ears tu meet In happy air."
.
’J0™*0
.
.
.
SECOND
DAY.
tl.r.ii'.ii Hvsr.
attend to Lyceums havo very little feeling df interest in Lyceums, and I will toll you why? tamuio thov
ones eagerly drew it on to tiio green bank, and
On motion pf Georg- Davis, It was rnsqlvdd to suspend
central, imperishable ideas tho ideas whLi°t rn>°
tliem., It doos seem to mo Hint this Convention' should ro- compound,
i
tho simple tilings, tho simple mossaeoaawhi,'n ’.lufk
the rule limiting Hio time, In order that Mrs. Daniels should
soon found its treasures.
solvo itself into a committee of tho whole, tlint thoy should witliin
1
above. They could not hare origlnX i, 1 LCOni°
tho subject before the Convention.
become as littlo children, and undertake to do this business from
I
NED RIGBY.;
If the boy and girl who had sent these treas present
norinany
single possible Imaginable^cJmbinitkW"nor
Mrs. Daniels thon slid: Tho remarks that I am to offer
and work to this end. If tiio Associations should every ono :
ures could have seen tho eager hands and the this morning may not lie tho result of experience In organ of thorn bo abolished in every town aud city, I would give sons.
They are ideas worshiped through a ? Ho sni e?£ ’
I
I‘ART VI.
:
: delighted eyes, they would not. have minded tho izing cither Soclotlos or Lyceums; but I liavo somo observa up tho lectures If I could havo Progressive Lyceums formed, and
are brought to nnd received by the Inliabltai ts <!r n
i
tions to offer that I ''"-I satisfied will bo of Importance to
planet like this. I hear our brothers, Conductors 1and Guanl
I would llko to go and sit down in Fountain Group with
Into Mrs. Rigby’s room camo those gretm । words of reproof that they received for so fool you. I will road a resolution, and hand it to tiio Committee and
Ians,
testify that tiio associations about us tlirough tlm
tho littjo children; but It is no necessity/Wo cnn work on
mosses, as gentle wonk and fresh thoughts como ishly sending offtheir stockings and shoes.
harmoniously together; If wo aro only willing to enter upon world are assimilating to us, adopting ribbons for tile arm,
on Resolutions:
, , , .
Ituolvid, Thnt the system known as the Children s Protho labor in tiio proper spirit.
1
hZ?!8/?1!Broups—no’ not that’ dasid; a groin',
to tlie tired and hoart-soro. Sho took tliem in
‘ For did they not cost two dollars?’ said the groBBlvo
Lyceum cinlwlieii tho fundamental principles of all
a beautiful imago; aolass, or clique, Is all thev ci
- M. B. Dyott sold: Mrs. President, after tiio beautiful and implies
:
lier ham! tenderly, as If wishing to repay them mother.
.
able address of our sister Daniels, I feel thnt I havo only a accept, unless thoy " steal our thunder." These eforts m
true education.
The subject of Hie Children's Progressive Lyceum means
thought or two to offer. Slio has touched upon nearly every ass m lato to us, show that thoy havo at heart tho wclfam
for the sweet ministry they Had given.
' But we only.cpst tliem on the water, said tho nothing,
of their children. I wish we could bo as hearty in respect
or It moans everything; it Is either the education
thought Hint hns pnssed through my mind, and I freely say
“And did yon think of me wlien you gathered little girl.
ThtV wish to save children from h®re
of tlie children, or it is nothing. If it Is Hie great educa
" amen" to every word of It. There is ono question tiiat to our children
tional
movement
of
the
present
age,
then
wo
should
all
be
the devil and his angels; wc wish to save them from Hie i r !
Bro.
French
presented:
Ho
seemed
to
tliink
Hint
it
was
tliem, Nell? Oli, if Fcnuld have been with yon I
Months passed byvitnd the winter came, and tho
interested in it. As I understand it, or as It is understood
riblo mythology wliich teaches tlieso doctrines, and t eh
more
important
tiiat
wo
slionld
work
well
tho
Lyceums
that
slionld have grown yonng again." ...
.
, river was frozen oyjff^nil the boy and girl went by Hie author of the Manual, It Is not confined to sect, sex
abominable concomitants of superstition and ignorance
wo have, rather than extend thorn whore there aro none.
•> 111 nm not sure I thought of you in tiio,woods, . on tho ico to skate, “lit'' seemed safe, and no one or age, but is Intemled as a Rystcm of education for all Ho thinks It will not spread tlie harmony to Increase tho Wo have a fundamental salvation nt tiio bottom of our work
and every ngo. This being so, the question ofcducaLyceums. I tliink wo cannot spread tliem too rapidly, and I believe wo can-provo tills, because it is true. Wo bolloen
because, vou 'know, wd liad so mucli to tliink ■thought of danger, bnt a sudden breaking of tho classes
tlon Is open before thia Convention, and I will read another
It is Important tiiat wo mako an effort now to do this. I nm in tiio welfare of tiio children, all tiio children of humanity
about; blit oil tiio water 1 wanted you to tell me ; ice came, and a largo mass floated down, and tho resolution, to bo hanifcdlo ihe .Qpininlttco:
But mv
rather of Hie opinion thnt sopnrato niissionnrios would do ns well as those wliich adorn and bloss our homes
'
all about tlie rivers, and where tliey went to.” ' boy and girl wero upon it. They did not know ' ■.Resolved. That tho Convontlon tccominejid a union of in- hotter. In nil business transactions, if a person'mnkos a tlmo is up.
‘forests between the Lyceums and the Societies, as far as
(On motion, tiio rule was suspended, to allow Mr Dari,
spoclnlity of anything, lie will bo successful. If tills As
“T should havo told you a pretty story tiiat my ' that tlioy wero moving, until they saw tho pine practical, except financially.
.
sociation could Inaugurate some moans by which It could to proceed with his remarks.)
•
Upon this I shaH speak. IThc tendency, hns been either
I hnvo grent reason for venerating tho Lyceum and what
father told to me."
|. trees on tho bank receding. They went slowly,
mako It tiio special business of somo person or persons to
to unite the organization’and Lyceum, or to entirely sepa
I venerate I have sucli a profound respect and such a lovn
establish
Lyceums,
and
especially
go
nround
among
thoso
and at first were not terrified. But rate them. I believe that neither of these things should be
" Will you tell it to tne now?” snid Nell, with . K],)W]y down,
.___
for, that I could not well Impair Its image or like os
I
that aro established, and put them on tiio riglit track, it
so earnest a voice tiiat Mrs. Itigliy looked u|> from tj10y Koon grew cold—so very cold that they done. I believe It la necessary for tho interests of tho would bo a good work. I do not tliink the Association and would not llko to lilt Mary, or do anything to hurt her
the mosses to her eyes, full of wishes, and kissing , wanted to sleep, only tiio boy knew that they Lyceum tiiat It be connected with tho Association, but Lyceum nro entirely one; they nre twin sisters, and they Tlieso people who uro assimilating to us imagine that wo
reaching children is a special faculty. Thoro nre persons
should labor together In harmony. Each ono should furnish havo badges and targets for tiio express purpose of attract
her forehead she began:
'
must wait aud watch.
who aro well qualified for position in tho Society, who aro
its own board nnd clothing, and oacli lias tho necessary ing children, as wo might attract boos to a molasses barrel
not
at
all
adapted
to
the
Lyceum.
In
selecting
ofilcors
for
"Did you know, Nell, that wo were all sailing
elements of success within Itself. The American Associa by putting a plenty of syrup nround tho bung-holo. It Is a
They wont slowly down past the fine country
the Lyceum, thoy must bo selected by Divine appointments,
tion
of Spiritualists havo organized tiio moans by which mistake—their conception, and also tho conception of many
on the waters of God's love, and tiiat wherever seals, past tho farms, and thoy know how rapidly by fitness, there must bo something In them that appeals
they propose to extend tlieir labors over our land. I see no Spiritualists as to tho purport of our badges, our targets and
we go wo are coming on and on toward the great j thoy moved by wfitehiug tho trees. Just as their to the children. If we regard tho education of ourselves as reason why a similar plan should not bo adopted to spread our banners—that these aro to attract tho children. Why
sea of his eternal life?"
; oyos wero growing dim, they, noticed something well ns the education of the children, I would sooner that tlie Lyceum. It Is my opinion that tiio Lyceums aro really are tho birds badged? Why are our plants and flowers
the education of tho Spiritualists should be merged Into tho
Why nro all tho beautiful gems of tho world
foundation stones, and should bo the starting point of badged?
" No, 1 did n't know," said Nell.
I on shore, far nliond. Coming nearer, thoy saw it Lyceums than that the Lyceum should be entirely merged the
tills Association.
Thoro aro hundreds nnd thousands of badged ? Is It only to attract you ? or is tliero an idea be
“ Of course yon don't; I forgot that I was talk-, was the children who lived in tho' little hut, and Into the Societies. We.limy'have ofilcors In tho ono who places In tho United States where thoro aro not means or hind tiio color, of whence It is nn embodiment and manifestnot bo competent to manage the other. . Wo are liable
numbers sufficient to start Associations for lectures, and atlon? Wo nro to learn tiiat everything lias a spirit behind
ing to a little girl. You must excuse rue, ami I ' thoy had como out to slide on tho smooth bank may
to havo persons appointed who have no capacity for cither.
tliey will not bo ablo for a considerable time to ac- It; thnt n form Is but tho coming to tho surface of what be
will-tell yon one of the prettiest little stories you ! that led down to tho river. "When thfiy saw tho I hope this subject will be considered fairly by tho Conven- whero
compllsh their results. It takes considerable money to run fore was spirit. Why thon should wo trifle with our colors
tlon,
and
when
wo
speak
of
this
movomont
as
a
grand
naono
of
our
lecture Associations, moro than cnn bo collected and our forms? . Every. Lyceum in this country which, un
over heard, and by that time Ned will be back, I children being borno down on tho huge piece of
tlonnl or universal system of education, wo should bear in
in any but largo cities. It takes a mere nominal Bum to der tho Influence of somo persons who havo not seen tho
and wo will begin to make tho basket.
ico thoy ran, with all the eagerness of children mind that there arc many persons whodo not caro to enter start a Lyceum, and after it is fitted out nnd onco started, Idea of tho Lyceum, has altered Its forms or its conceptions,
Tliero wns onco a little, girl that lived on tho who liavo fow excitements, to a group of men a tho Spiritual Soclotlos who will.unite -themselves with and tiio expense of running It Is very small. I think something has gone down, and the reason of this Is because thoy did
labor for tho “Children’s Progressive Lyceum.” Every ono
should lie done to forward tills movement In tiio samo dlroc- . not dare to go fully Into tho subject nnd adopt It as It was
banks of a beautiful river, and alio, used to sit little further down tho bank.
1 is Interested In tho children, und many will bo glad to labor
tlon tlint tho American Association aro moving. Lyceums derived from tiio Summer-Land. How many Lyceums are
nnd watch it (lowing, flowing on so silently, and
The alarm brought speedy help, and, with ropes and release them from the dlillcultles which they have ex cnn bo started all over tiio country, oven In private families, there in Jliis land that aro nothing but Sunday-school 1mlperienced
in
tho
past.
There
Is
a
largo
class
of
earnest
she thought ninny wise thoughts for so little a and grappling irons, the mon succeeded in hold
if wo hnd our missionaries to do it. I havo known thorn to tatlons? Thoy do not want to sny groups; thoy do not
speakers, who do not feel qualified to enter tho Lyceum.
bo started In private parlors, and somo who nro now Con want to follow any plan; nothing satisfies thorn. Thoso
head. Sho saw little objects floating on tho wa- ing the ico long enough to remove tho children, Wc must endeavor to make Spiritualism as broad as the ductors
of largo Lyceums commenced in that wny. Wo very people would change tho form of tiio target—think It
Lyceum.
Wo
must
mako
tho
education
of
Spiritualists
know thnt somo four, or five, or six persons tnko tiio labor Is a more tinsel, no gold. The shape of tho target has noth
tec; and she. kept wondering whero they were..! and thoy were carried into the hut. Ono of the
whollv and entirely n spiritual movement. It seems to mo
upon themselves, and assumo_tho responsibility. I hope, ing to do with it; you havo only to cut It into any shape.
going. Sometimes a little piece of wood would ,i first things that met tho eyes of tho littlo girl was that the American Association would be willing that tho
therefore, tlint wo shall bo ablo to mako some arrangement Every person who line acquired a now thought has acquired
it without injuring a great idea thnt is given to tho world.
lodge itself close by lier feet, ami sho would pick j' the apron sho had sent off on tho raft. Slio whis- Lyceum movement should bo a part of It, and when they as to do tliis work moro effectually.
semble at their next National Convention, the Lyceum ConA. B. French said: I must explain. M’e hnvo no persons Look at this brother sitting horo; his hat Is tho imago ofhis
it up'nnd wonder again whero it camo from.
)! pored to tho boy and told him where tlioy were.
volition should also moot and arrange the whole matter.
In Olilo who aro Presidents of Societies nnd Conductors of i head. Wliat physiologist would dare to change tiio target
Tliis little girl had a beautiful homo, find every
‘It is true, then,’ said bo,‘tho good all comes Everywhere thero should Ikj unanimity botwoon tho Lyceum Lyceums. Wo mako a board of nine persons, and sucli per shape of his head to make a different hat? Look at tiio hu
thing in it that l.er heart could-wish. Sho had back again. Now you can tell your inother all and tho Society. Everywhere nil Spiritualists should be sons are selected from these as are qualified for tiio different man eye; no ono would wish to change thnt for tiio sake of
come as little children, willing to bo taught. Everywhere
positions. Tiio two institutions are ono. Tiio Lyceums Improving it. Whenever wo strike nny of Nature's images,
never known any real trouble, and could only about it.'' ■
:
we slionld all consider ourselves as children, subject to tho
nro flrst, and wo never have a lecture or a public mooting wo mny break tliem asunder, and the spirit will depart
teachings
of
tho
smallest
of
these
littlo
ones.
Wero
It
left
when the imago Is broken. But If tiio Imago has left a liner
imagine how tho poor must sutler.
And so it was; tho boy and girl wero saved by to mo to decide, I would sooner tho lectures should bo ahol- unless tliero are funds over and abovo whnt are necessary to mold,
wo havo it. Tho human face Is a target, thon, with
One day sho was riding with her father, and tlie same hands they had tried to bless. Audit I shed than that wo should lose the influence of tho Lyceums. carry on the Lyceums. Lyceums first aiid lectures secon beautiful
form for its basis. I am in earnest—I am not
dary. In reference to tho remarks about tiio American As
sho asked him to go down the river. So thoy is always so; if wo do good it comes back to us in I nm not so anxious that wo should spoak to older persons, sociation of Spiritualists as n body, I cannot speak but for spooking of any conception of mine; I am converted to this
ns you aro; I am no authority. I see in thnt beautiful,
followed tho road that kept near tho bank, and somo way. Do not forget that. I oari't talk any whoso habits uro formed, as I am that these littlo ones mysolf. Hoallzlng tho importance of this work, I am glad Just
shall not bo dwarfed, ns wo ourselves hnvo boon. I would
to do wliat I cnn to forward it, and I am Instructed by tho combination, which our friond tho artist (alluding to a picso many beautiful scenes camo ono after tho,. moro, I am in such a hurry to have the boys como! suggest for tho consideration of tho Convention that each Board
tills morning to say to tills Convention, Brothers nnd turo made by Mr. Gleason) has formed, that ho unfortu
other, that thoy extended their ride further than why don't tliey come?"
Association shall select delegates to tho Lyceum Conven
Sisters, if you will have your next Convention in connection nately has placed my likeness at the top. Every tiling else
tion, to moot Immediately after tho American Association.
with our next annual mooting, wo will go through oiir work, is beautiful, but that is all wrong, and Bro. Gleason knows
ever before. Thoy went past finely cultivated
The old look of anxiety came over Mrs. Rigby’s It muy bo mado a separate meeting, and tho delegates to tho and thon you can dovoto as many days as may scorn best; thnt I have told him that if ho would tnko that away it
farms, rich meadows and elegant country-seats, face. Nell saw it in a moment, and got down one may act as delegates to the other. Thoro nro many perhaps wo can close on Saturday, and on Sunday have a would gfatliy mo. I love tho Lyceum In every department.
persons who nro very willing to bo tenchors, or conductors,
general lovo feast. In regard to our Lyceums, I should Now what are our twelve colors bnt tiio musical notes—an
and the little girl thought that all tho world was from her seat and put her arms about hor neck.
analysis of tho rainbow, liglit distributed and beautified and
or lenders, of tho Lyceum, who would not, under any clrhavo said, rather than havo ono go down tiiat is already es
just so beautiful.
cumstnncoa,
associate
themselves
with
tho
body
ofSpIrltual11 Look here, darling," said Mrs. Rigby, “ are
tablished, I would sooner lose the opportunity of forming harmonious? They aro tho colors that havo como down,
ists. If Homan Catholics como Into tho Lyceum, must wc,
two now ones. I havo never known of failure on tho part representing Ideas, and thoy aro in our badges, correctly,' I
All at once they camo upon a poor, miserable you afraid?”
of necessity, mako them members of tho Association boforo
nf tho children; it has boon among tho leaders and officers. may say, but not perfectly, expressed. Wo havo found groat
shanty, and she saw half clothed children at play
“ I am afraid when people scold me.”
wo can admit them to tho Lyceum? If Baptists como and
If some loving spirit in our ranks llko ourwortliy President, difficulty in finding dyers who could give a right tint to
Lot us go on with the plan that wo havo, nnd mako
on tho banks of tho river. This was a sight so
“ Aro you afraid of the men. you meet in tho। soo that wo havo better methods of instruction, must thoy or some others, could go among tho Lyceums when tliero is them.
first, before thoy can bccomo ofilcors of tho Lyceum, also
thoy would accomplish a work for tho progress of tho host of it. You know whnt tho chromntlc scale Is. Who
new that she did not understand what it meant.
streets? Would you bo afraid if you went whero1 subscribe to tho Local Association of Spiritualists? I be trouble,
this great movomont, wldch, It seems to mo, is moro impor will undortnko to say tiiat wo might as well havo flvo notes?
liovo that tho Lyceums will grow and extend, while tho lec-. tant than any other. I wish to form all tiio Lyceums that Thoro Is something nt tho bottom of this thing which no
‘ Why have they 'not on pretty dresses -like there wero a great many men?"
turos may decrease, and we shall all becomomombers of tho
can, wherever wo can got sufficient means to buy equip mnn or woman of Intelligence would dare to differ from, If
mine, papa?’ idle Snid.
.
“ I do n’t know: if you asked me not to be afraid Children’s Progressive Lyceums. I beliovo that tho tlmo wo
they wish to succeed. Wo must venerate it, adopt it as an’
ments. I soo horo thoso who introduced tho Children's Pro
‘Because thoy havo none; tbefjiaro poor.'
will como whon, Instead of sotting apart an hour or a day
I would try not to be.”
gressive Lyceums, in whoso presence I stand as a child bo Idea, an imago, nnd I sny boforo this Convention that this
religious services, as n church, onco or twice a week, wo
foro his father. Ho saw tills vision in tho Summer Land, and Manual has never been embodied in nny Lyceum yot. I
‘ Why doos not somo one giro tliem dresses?'
Mrs. Rigby placed Nell in front of her and took for
havo soon tho bost Lyceums In operation, and I had charge
shall hnvo every day In tho wook a Progressive Lyceum for
ho has actualized that vision. I would emblazon thnt fact
'That is a hard question, my littlo girl-tho both of hor hands.
small and grown-up children, too. “Wo shall, by gradual do
upon tho folds of our banner all over tho land. Our children of a Lyceum, when tiio Manual was being dovolopod on tills .
and Iwont stop by stop In fallowing this Inspiration,
..
world Is very selfish.’
“ I have something to toll you, but you must, grace, Introduce these systems of education Into tho schools have tho Issues of tho groat future in tliolr hands. It is to piano,
n bringing it out, and I know thnt I failed. I left tho Now
Sundays and week-days, nnd Into onr families; and pa
thorn wo must look for tho decision of the most important
Aud so tho littlo girl thought nnd thought of never toll anyone else: Nod goes with very bad on
York Lyceum from other circumstances, and not because
rents and teachers, sisters and brothers, husbands and
questions which press upon tho people. I fool tho impor
what her father had said, but sho asked no more companions sometimes, and they lead him to very wives, shall form themselves Into groups ns thoy do In tho tance of this, great work, and I would that, with this Ly wo had reached tho climax. Thoso gentlemen and ladies
celestial worlU, ready and willing, eager to receive and Im
ceum, and Sabbath school, and day school, wo could Inau, who havo spoken, and our sister who spoko flrst this morn
questions.
bad places.”
part instruction, without nny particular system of worship.
gurate such a movomont as would give it a mighty impetus. ing, havo realized that it is a fundamental movomont; It Is
..... The next, day was Sunday—a bright, beautiful
Tho world has boon preached, and talked, and lectured to
" Do you mean Joo?"
Wo havo done moro with tho Lyceum in Ohio than by any the basis of all education, because it addresses nil tbo senses
I believe tho best system of reform nnd missionary
other moans. Whorovor thoro Is a Lyceum established, and every faculty of man. Now I sny not a single Lyceum
day—and tho littlo girl went to church. As sho
“ Joe Is one, and ho loves to make Nod do all excess.
work would bo thnt which shall bring a union botwoon tho
theology begins to tremble; whorovor wo establish a; In this country has exhausted tho Idea, or ovon begun to
walked through tho pleasant, grass-grown street that he does, and he gets him to go way down by Association of Spiritualists and tho Lyceum, bo that wo may thoro
realize It, as embraced in tho Manual. It seems lo mo ox
Lyceum, thoro tiio opposition of tho Church Is aroused.
havo
tho
Lycoum
Influence
everywhere.
Whllo
I
do
not
Mrs. tension, of Washington, said: I rise to speak In re. coedlngly sad whon I hear a person say, “Wo havo gone all
and saw the neatly dressed children, sho thought tho river, and thoro is alow sort.of tavern there,
regard books as tho most Important thing in tho world, I
.
through tho Manual, and need something else." I would
of those littlo forlorn ones playing on tho river and the men that aro there do all sorts of bad would suggest that wo select all that will tend to our ad gard to tho punctuality of our friends mooting with our, llko to moot thoso persons twenty-flvo years honco, and
Lyceums. A remark, was mado, that the children oxpoct to
vancement. Thoro is a largo class of earnest, willing work
,
loarn
what thoy havo to sny thon. Tho more I know, tho
bank, and sho wondered if thoy would have any things. I am afraid they are there now.”
see thoir loaders and officers punctual. Children arc gener
who do not receive intuition readily, nnd thoy nocd tho
ally moro punctual'than loaders and officers. This work moro I loarn of the boundlessness of my ignorance. The
thing moro boautiffil for the Sunday than for tho
Mrs. Rigby said ■ this so slowly and solemnly ers
longer
I live, tiio moro profoundly I am convinced that wo
assistance of others; they must havo tho stepping-stones.
not bo expected to lie carried on by tho children; wo
day before.
■
.
that Nell looked anxiously in her face and turned It Is not necessary that thoy shall confine themselves to must
must labor for them. If Spiritualism has entered into our hnvo not exhausted a single position that is 'contained In
these ’books, but when thoy want a book thoy should cer
this book—not ono I Now, if any of you fancy that you >
Tho minister was a good man, who thought first pale, then ^eop scarlet, and tears began to tainly have It. It is not necessary that any proscribed form hearts and mado us practical in what wo toach, it must bo havo, I challenge you to review that conviction—I'deny
outworked. It must bo a ploasuro, and not a sacriAco, if
should bo adopted. From the testimony of tenchors nnd
'
only what '^o should do to bless the world, and moisten hor eyes.
wo think of tho groat responsibility resting upon us. Tho it. I know you havo not. Think of tho question boforo
how he should make mpn lovo goodness and de- I “If I should comb your hair nicely and put a leaders whom I havo visited. I know that wo need a system children aro looking to us, not only for wisdom, but for con tho scientific world — three words — "whnt is matter?"
of condensed progressive literature for children of all ages.
Why,
what
a
simple
question
;
yot
I
tell
you
that
Pro

stancy in our attendance. I havo witnessed tho Interest
light to do good deeds. His text was, ‘ Cast thy I bright ribbon around it and fold my shawl about I would not that wo .should assume any form of sectarian manifested
by some who know nothing of- our philosophy, fessors Faraday, Iluxloy, Youmnns, Tyndall and Draper,
basis, butthat It should ho as broad as the sunshine. I
whon thoy saw tho workings of Uio Lyceum upon tho minds and all the celebrated philosophers and scientific mon of
bread upon tho waters’—that was all the littlo you, would you mind going?”
would llko to say in this Convention thnt tho’only way to
of
tho
children.
If wo can work heart nnd soul with this tiio world in this day and age, aro astonished because thoy
girl remembered of it, but this she thought of । " All alone?”
Prof. Tyndall, bo.
prevent tho Children’s Progressive Lycoum from being a
groat movements tho people will soo our strength, and como cannot answer that simple question.
again and again. She also understood what the , . " If I went it would do no good. Ned would be success is to have too much machinery, -.too many Conven in from all portions of tho land, and unite witli us In tho fore tho British Association of Science, says: “Wo have
.
tions, too many delegates. In order for success there must
great movomont for tho education bf tho people. I fool thnt begun merely to touch tho Initials of that question." It
minister said of God’s poor, and that all we did ! angry. You know boys take a notion that tbeir bo
spontnnicty. Our meetings should bo in rosponso to tho
Is nothing moro beautiful than a united effort upon Is a littlo simple question, put to one. of those groups,
mothers must not order them where, to go, and, if various associations; thon wo may compare notes, and de thoro
for them was so much done for God.
That we want
this practical work.
Lot us tako homo to ourselves tho but wo hnvo all gone through with it.
And.the littlo girl went homo with her thoughts I wont, the o'ther boys would laugh at him. But rive knowledge from ono another’s experience. Until tlie teachings iSjSar beautiful philosophy, nnd wo shall accom live hundred now ones, is all silliness. I want to hit
somebody, and if anybody is hit I want tliem to get up. I
meeting of this Convention, I havo never found It in my
.
full of beautiful wishes, wliich wero prayers ris ho will hear to you, Nell, and nothing can harm heart to say that I responded to any associative movomont plish groat good.
will tako my three words, that nny child can spell out, nnd
George Gleason, ofponnsylvanla, said: I, too, wish to say a everyone will pnss^ivfirTn an easy question, snob as that
ing to tlie calm heavens, and which angels heard. you. Tho Good Shopherd always takescare of among Spiritualists or Reformers; and while I am not ready . word
on punctuality. I havo always found tiio children to which Is to-day troubling tup learned world, and tho solu
now to join any association of Spiritualists, I am ready, and
his
pet
lambs,
and
nothing
can
soil
the
white
gar

That afternoon; in the bright sunshine; tho littlo
bo punctual; thoy como to the door and look in, and if tion of which 1s tho groat-'problem Hint is to carry tho
believe that I shah always bo ready to unite in thoProgrossthey find no loaders, thon thoy run off and play. I have a
ivo Lycoum movement, for the reason that It makes us all
girl took her piece of frosted cake aud went down ment ho has put upon you. Will you go?”
whole world. Whon tlie, scientific world has answered that remedy to suggest that I think will moot thnt cnso. Lot us question, they may bo converted to tho fundamental idea of
as littlo children.
Therefore I suggest that tho friends
"Yes; fix me quick!"
to tlie river, and with full faith sho cast It on the
bogin at tho propor time, commence teaching tiio children
treat this subject kindly afid carefully, aud consider it in all
our philosophy. You will become moro inspired, and dis
Nell said this as if afraid that she might hesi its bearings. Children do not need so much to bo taught as to sing, and after a tlmo thoy will como in. Lot thlsfiio one corn what the Lyceum really means. Let us consider the
water, Sho looked down tho stream, thinking
Bunday in a month. On another,' havo tho professor of gym
to
have
an
opportunity
to
grow.
Wo
havo
all
been
ham

tnrgotquostion, by Mr. Gleason, “Whntdooaatargotmean?"
perhaps by straining ber eyes slio could see tho tate if she thought of what she was to do. Mrs.
nastics begin at tiio hour. Tho children all like tills, and
pered too much: we havo all been taught what wo should
Boforo I answer Hint question, lot mo ask what Is tho origin
-littlo children who wore looking up tho river. Rigby hastily prepared her and hurried her to the not
will bo punctual. Children llko marching, and In every Ly
have learned^ Wo havo all had somo parent, or guard
of the word righteousness? Is tlie origin of tiio word
But tho waters filled up all tho littlo spaces in 'door. She watched her. little figure down the ian, or friend, to tell us whnt we should do, and what wo ceum thoro is nt least ono person who understands tiio drill. " rule"? What Is tho origin of tho correct, accurate ? Thoy
That would mako tho commencement of tho third Bunday. aro all from one root, is a physical fact, and language begins
should not do. Wo should wait for the lessons of the chllthe piece of cake, and it was soon hidden from street, and saw her hesitate a moment at the cor (Iron
Tho fourth might begin witli recitations and elocution.
ns tho Hower waits for tho sunshine, and tho rain, and
In physical facts. You will find that tho word rule ia rccEll F. Brown, of Indiana, Bald: I think tho Lyceum of
ner. Thon she went back to her room. But now tho dew, so that it may grow; and In each Lycoum tho
lier sight.
tlllnoar, beginning with tiio idea of a straight line. It was a
which
I
am
Conductor,
in
Richmond,
is
an
example.
With

~ . In tliis way slio tried all tho choice kinds of a double anxiety seized her. She feared lest she leaders and teachers should bo capable of carrying on this in tho past year wo havo had to sopnrato tho Lyceum from physical fact flrst, now il is promoted to a moral conviction,
work, and whenever nny ono is sufficiently inspired to bo
thewords "sight," “straight," "righteousness,” come
food that were given to her; but they were all had sent Nell into somo danger. Sho drew the competent to become a Conductor of a Lyceum, or a leader tho Society, notfrorfi any difference botwoon thorn, but be and
from this. Beginning ns a physical lino, now it Is a moral
lost boforo hor eyes, and slio know thoy did good curtain far liack and began to watch the passers of a group, that person will have sufficient power to carry cause tho laws of our State will not allow religious bodies to lino. Tiio word “target," In its original sense, moanssomehold property from which any money is to bo mode. Wo thlng to shoot at; then it means something to alm for—a
the work. Wo should avoid tying ourselves to any
only to the fishes. Hor faitli in tho good minis- by, even then hoping to see the little figure, al forward
therefore organized our Lyceum ou a legal basis, in order point of departure. Language is not always very pleasant
special form, lest that tako tho place of tho spirit. Wo
tor’s words was sorely taxed. So sho. called to though she know that sho was only at the foot of must allow this movement to grow as a child grows; It Is that wo might Ibsuo stock, for building a hall, nnd wo-lmvb in its significance.. “ 'Woman," I believe, in its origin, is not
twenty-live thousand dollars raised. Wo havo done that in
hor assistance a little boy, somo older than her the streot and had several blocks further to go. yet In Its infancy; but It is no.moro a child than a parent of a short tlmo. Wo hnvo got somo of tills outside of Splrlt- very complimentary to tho sox, but tho word “ woman " has
become an.embodlmont of that which is spiritual, grand and
the Spiritualism of the future. Tho teachings of Spiritual
uallsts; flvo or six aro Infldols, but they will not bo Infldols beautiful. Bo thon lot us not bo carried away by the diction- ’
Each
moment
seemed
an
hour.
Her
heart
was
in
self, whc^liad as benevolent a heart. He entered
ism have not reached tho children, because there was not
long,
if
thoy
remain
In
our
Lyceum.
Tho
Churches
fought
directly into lier wishes, and they began to plan a quiver of excitement. Sho could not even pray, place for them, and grown-up people havo received most of us ou this question, but thoy aro beginning to imitate us ary moaning. All who aro acquainted with facts know that
pronounciatlon changes. Tho word “ target" means, flrst of
advantages of them. If we would mako our philosophy
various ways in which they could send their of- her miiid was in such a tumult. At last she turn the
now. Thoy have targets, with such names as " Bulls of all, thnt for which wo alm; next, Hint from which wo depart,
whnt It claims to be, wo must have no distinctions hereafter.
forings. Tliey mado littlo boxes, and sent thorn ed from the window, and it seemed as if some-, Into this temple children of smaller and larger growth Jesus they havo thoir littlo ribbons, and they will havo and thus it bocomos to us a very significant.term, I wish,
to Introduce tho marches, or tho children will not stay. Wo then, to leave upon your minds this thought: that any vnrlbo permitted to enter, with entire freedom, knowing
floating in good faith down the river; but they thing mot hor—a presence so’^alm and inspiring must
havo had tho host exhibitions that wore over given In our atlon from the fundamental Ideas of tho Manual is helping
that thero can bo no shackles placed upon them. Whon all
filled with water and sunk. They fixed littlo that at once she felt at rest. 11 Father, thy will enter Iu this spirit, wo feel confident of success. Give ft an city; wo nlways succeed In getting out a good audience. the Orthodox world. Thoy take somo part of It, and append
of tho Spiritualists snld if wo separated tho Lyceum, to it whnttthoy ploaso. They want to beautify it and put it
boxes of birch, bark, but thoy did not know how bo done!” she said, and, as thoso words.echoed opportunity and It will grow; it will expand faster than any Borno
it would bo a failure; but wo could not hdilIt; wo were de Into a shape to suit thoir ideas. Mr. Frothingliam camo to
organization. This la the greaUpractical measure of Spir
to mako them water-proof.
.
through the room, slio saw -hor troubles as steps itualism, the only ono that has brought Itself down to the termined to have a hall. Wb wanjXil tlibyhlldron to lw soo our Lyceum In Now York. I invited Jifm and Mrs.
trained up in tho way thoy should go, and tho old ones will Frothingham, and thoy wore much pleased witli it; but they
comprehension—the only one that has, In itself, a real, dis
At last tho littlo boy remembered to have' read toward a truer and nobler life.
‘
.
drop in, and go riglit, too. Tho Spiritualists moot every
individuality. Its mission Is to blend sclenco and re
said they could not introduce tho flags and tho badges into
of littlo rafts being made, and together they toiled
“ The Father that cares for the sparrow must tinct
Sunday evening. Thoy do good by keeping up social meet tho churches, nor tho targets, but thoy could tako tiio Man
ligion, every-day life with tho Sunday lifo, tho only ono which
ings, but tho Lyceum is doing tho work.- Wo havo boon ual. Wo sold Mr. Frothingliam fifty volumes of tho Manual,
' for days, to construct a littlo raft that would float. caro for my. boy. I will trust him tliero.”
can bo Introduced Into general use. thus presenting the
putting our .means for tho last two months Into this hall,
It ‘was a bright morning when thoy bore it to
When she had said this she went about her work fundamental principles of our Spiritual Philosophy. Thon and wo Intend scon to have tho best building In Richmond. with lino gilt edging and morocco binding. Thoy opened
let us. In Convention assembled, deliberate upon this, and
tho school .and mndo classes without nny target. The
_ tho river, to load it with such articles as tliey with calmness, and only occasionally glauced dq all that we can to aid the local societies. Let us have' Whon wo got our liall, wo may hnvo trouble with thoso classes wero indicated by all kinds of beautiful devices. Ono
coming
who
aro
not
prepared
to
work
with
us.
Wo
havo
a
only those who feel themselves absolutely and divinely ap
was an oak loaf, anothor was a combination of the colors of
fancied the children would like. Pieces of cake, at the clock to note the time of Noll’s absence. '
President for both; thon wo hnvo three of tho best finan tho rainbow, and others still “liferent. These wore merely
pointed, who feel like little children; then tho Lyceum will
saved from several lunches, littlo bits of sugar,,
ciers for trustees, and I am Conductor. I think of nothing
be successful, and our associations will also prosper. As
tlm names of tiio classes—very interesting-fancy names—
else but conducting our Lyceum. I havo nothing to do nothing moro or loss. Tho Lyceum was no Lyceum at all.
gathered from tho abundance given to thorn,
A Spirit Introduces, through a Medium, each individual finds his own appropriate place, either In with
finances. I do not think of Parliamentary rules. In It failed, because it did not dare take in the Idea. I said to
the Society or the Lyceum, then all will bo more in har
crackers and cheese; and ono littlo plum cake the Manufacture of Brussels Lace. —A mony in the various branches.
. conducting the business of tho meeting, wo elected tho Mr. Frothingliam. " This will not bo tampered with; It Is
mon who were competent, and each mnn has his business. in earnest; and if you wish to bo fed from tiio skies, whence
.
that had .been given as a special luxury—all story is told in connection -with the introduction
A. B. French snid: There is work enough for each one.
Wo orc outside of tho Spiritual Association, but thoy aro this originated, tako it as it camo, and make it as perfect as
The Conductor of the Philadelphia Lycoum then said:
these were put upon the littlo raft and securely of the manufacture of fine lace into Brussels,
with us, and wo are witli them.
•
The .Washington Lycoum, or the originator of the move
you can. It gives you every opportunity for inspiration—
fastened.
...
which-is pleasant In itself and carries with it a ment. is well aware that to conduct a Lyceum properly, and
George Davis, of Washington, said: Iso highly approve everything now that you can demand. But you must keen
. ‘ But did yon not say their clothes were ragged?’ lesson worth learning. A poor girl, named Ger carry forward the work, would leave tho Conductor no op of overy sentiment, Jhat I can do no.moro than express my the imago boforo. your mind." I say thoir school failed, and
portunity to attend to tho business of* the. Association.
hearty concuiwnco In every word that lias boon given. I all Lyceums that liavo departed from tho fundamental prln■ said the boy.
'
trude, was deeply attached to a young man whoso There aro thoso who are specially fitted to preside over so believe tho Lyceum movomont is tho groat movement of clples of tlie Manual hnvo como to a similar end. Tho plan
‘ Yes, and they had no stockings or shoes.’
cieties;
others
for
other
positions.,
I
think
if
wo
begin,
tho present ngo; that it is to impress not only this genera must bo in tho mind of each ono, and not under tho leader
wealth precluded all hopes of marriage; Ono
‘ Then df course wo must send thorn somo.’ So night, as she sat weeping, a lady entered her cot Lyceum Associations will grow out of them, nnd in our tion, but all that nro to como hereafter. I have.listened to ship of any one. Littlo children do not follow thoir leaders
State where they have thus grown, tho Societies and Ly
tho experiences of other Conductors; tiio Lyceum interest —tho leaders follow tho children. Tho pupil goes before, and
they sat down on the river’s bank and took off tage and, without saying a word, placed in .her ceums have worked together in harmony more than whore is our business here. They had a Spiritual Convention tiio teacher keeps him company. Tiio trouble, as I said at
tlieir stockings and shoes, and freighted tho raft lap a cushion with its bobbins filled with thread. tho Societies had started first; nnd if wo could start hun-'' at Rochester, and I know they did thoir business well first, grows out of tho fact that wo have not much venera
dreds of Lyceums over tho State, they wonld eventunlo In
thoro. Wo have como horo to learn tho very best means tion for any thing; not much devotion. I pray thnt wo may
with them.
. .
. •
The lady, then, with perfect silence, showed her Societies. There is another point thnt I would speak upon. that can bo devised for Increasing tho interest and promot liavo moro devotion, moro consecration, nnd tako tho imago
...
‘ And did not you say their clothes were rag liow to work the bobbins and how to make ail Our American Association has made it a special business to ing tho causo ofthe Lyceums. Our experience last evening, and work upon it till tbo spirit within and behind it will bo
Societies. It has been remarked that those mis
with: that of the hundreds who witnessed tiio celebration, manifost to all.
.
ged? Then I must send my jacket, and yoh your sorts of delicate patterns and complicated stitches. establish
sionaries should mako tho Lycoum an equal part of their,, was tho best ovidenco of tho succoss of this system. I havo
Mr. Gleason asked about an adult group.
■
pretty apron.’
.
seen as much inharmony in tho Societies us In the .Lyceum.
Mr. Davis said: I would like to seo an octavo of music
As daylight approached the maiden had learned business.
Julius Mott said: After the remarks of the last two
I think that there need not bo any Inharmony If wo aro : that la an octavo and a half. Lot us adhere to tho chromatic
‘So I must,’ said tho little girl, and tho raft was the art, and the mysterious visitor disappeared.
speakers, I feel that I cannot say anything; yet, I would
willing to sink everything in tho grand quostlofi. Right scale of music, nnd then If you have any supplemental
still further laden. It went triumphantly down The maiden grew rich by her work,' and married simply stato that, os far as our experience in Washington ■ will prevail In this plan of.teachlng children, by developing groups take any names that you choose; and in case that
the river. The morning’s sun gilded it, and as it the ohject of her love. Years afterwards, while has gone, tho Society was established first, and tho Lycoum tho thought which is In their minds. We And the Lyceum you And that you cannot organize on another chromatic
out of it. Yot It scorns to mo that there is not a porhas become popular in tho city of Washington. I recently, scale in tho New Lyceum, then tako your now scale and re
followed down the golden tinted waters, it looked living in luxury, she was startled by the mysteri grew
son in tho United States who could successfully tako charge
fonnd an ablo article on this subject of education in a Wash peat tho.names of tho groups and tako thorn a’s supplement
indeed like a fairy barge.
.
of
both
tho
Lycoum
and
tho
Society.
IVo
havo
had
peculiar
ington' paper, in which our prominent ideas wore incul al groups. I thlnklt should bo so.
'. . . .
. < .
ous lady entering her house, this time not silent
Dr. William White, of Philadelphia,-said: I feel a dqop In
success In inaugurating both. Wo havo taken tho proper
. The children shouted and clapped their hands, but looking stern. She said, “ Here you enjoy efforts to All the offices. I simply mention this to show cated. I nope that every Spiritualist is a friond of tho terest
in tho matter before this Convention. It is tho great
. .Lyceum. Whether the Lyceum makes.proselytes to Spirit
as their freighted raft became smaller and small- ' peace and comfort, while without are famine and what I beliovo will apply to all other Associations. The . .ualism or hot, it certainly demands your support, your movement of this ago, inaugurated in.the spirit-world, and 1
or, nntilit seemed on^ a speck on the great river trouble. I helped you; you have not helped your kind of talent required is so dlverslAod, I am satisfied that • encouragement, because you are devoted to the cause of havo no doubt It will continue to bo watcbcd.ovor by that
tho Ananclal basis, must bo separate.. Tho moment you
education, and this.makes men and women; It makes chil world.. It seems to mo'that this movementwUl.do'more to
And then they went home.
neighbors. The angels weep for yon and turn merge the two together, that moment you havo laid tbo dren of us all, not dwarfed grown-up men. It starts us harmonize science and religion than all the movements that
< And tho little raft went on bow first into this away their faces.” So the next day Gertrude seeds of discord. I think that tho Lycoum Convention and right. I oxpoct to bo a child for many hundreds of years to havo over taken place in the world. Wp have met hero to-.-. .
American Association should bo entirely separate Insti
como, hnd the teachings of Spiritualism all seom to point to day to,get a oloaror insight Into tho relations that subsist
eddy, then into that, sometimes nearing the shore, went forth with her cushion and bobbin in her tho
tution s. This Convention should bo hold in tho same 'place,
the grand Idea of. self-education. I would wolcSmo to our between tho Societies and the Lyceums. It seems to mo
and then again seeking the middle steam. It hand, and, going from cottage to cottage, she and at tho samo time, and tho delegates to the two should ranks every friend to tho children. I earnestly ask the aid like a wheel within a wheel; I do n’t caro whether you turn
seemed as if some hand were guiding it, for all at taught the art she had so mysteriously learned, bo as nearly tho same as possible. By this moans wo can of every ono, if thoy aro right on thoir toolings to tho young. tho outside or tho Inside wheel, thoy must both turn. ; I look
secure unity and harmony of action between tho Association
I see no necessity whatever for any Issue between tho Ly forward to tho time whon every Spiritualist society will
once it made a turn, and floated to the shore. It and comfott and plenty came to all.
and tho Convention.' I hope that no spirit of Inharmony
ceum and the Association. I know all our officers in the havo a hall of its own in which to nave lectures and Ly-
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DECEMBER 26, 1868.
rums.

I look forward to tho tinio, also, when wo may havo

niritiml colleges in this land.
,
Joseph John, of Philadelphia, said: I want to say a few

words In regard to what is to bo taught, and In what man
ner tho spirit of tho children 1» to bo brought out. There
nro various manners, nnd ono of thorn tho Spiritualists havo
rniooWd. Wo hnvo bo arranged our Lyceums that when
thov march they march to nluslc, and that milstc Is an nrrangomont of sounds, which Is pleasant Tho marching
must bo In accordance with those sounds. When tlio oar
nleased, tho mind Is pleased through tho ear, and tlio
uhyslcal is In harmony with It, nnd through such moans wo
Kin reach tho spirit of tho children and glvo that an Invita
tion to como forth, for I do n't seo that that spirit will over
como forth unless there Is harmony to move tho doors.'
Now, likewise, our targets, the things that wo nro to alm at
.i think they should bo things of beauty that ploaso tho
oyo, as well as musio to please tba car, nnd marching to
nlenso tho pliyslcnl organization; Hint they become tho
harmonious mc’nns by whtoh tho higher portion of tho spirit
can bo drawn out, as well as tho lower. I take tlio sight of
tlio oyo to correspond with tho highest Inclination of tho
spirit of our minds, so that, in arranging our targets and so’ looting forms for thorn, tho ellipsis I novor found in Nature.
It is a thing of nrt, and I fiitl to find It nny whoro In Nature;
and when I look nt n human face or skull I seo tliero n com* blnntlon of linos and angles and cuivos, but I don’t find an
ellipsis tliero. not In ono Instanco. I seo tho two linos of tlio
eyelids nro different In thoir curves; they aro rather un oval
than an ellipsis. Again, wo should teach truo beauty, for
that Is tho highest which tho minds of children cnn appreci
ate, old as well ns young. That tliero is a spirit that exists
therein, Is ono of tho fundamental truths which wo should
teach and upon wlilolt tho society should bo based. I think
tho whole Lyceum, as well as tlio National Organization,
must ho based upon tho truth of tho otornal communion of
spirits, and that should bo tho thing which wo aro.to touch.
I havo selected a form—being nn artist mysolf and acquaint
ed with that which Is pleasing to tho oyo—nnd united that
form in whnt I term a standard. A standard is a place
around which wo can contro, a place whoro wo mny moot.
Tho colors I havo arranged nro based upon corresponden
cies with tho rainbow. I seo divinity manifested through
tlio colors of tho rainbow, as nny ono olso mny. I can trace
that tho red*discovers to us our first development into tho
physical. In tho blue I soo tho first dovolonmont of aspira
tion, nnd tlio tendency is to unIto us, while thnt of tho red
Is to separate, Individualize, expand and’ rarefy. I seo in
tho yellow tho gradations of tho chromatic degrees; In that
and In nil its combinations wo will find harmony when
united with tho blue. IVlth thored it is not so. Tho mean
ing of tho spirit which all those colors embody ought to bo
expressed In forms of beauty to tho oyo, which will form or
produce a harmonious effect on tlio mind, and that harmony
will open tho doors of tho spirit to como forth, anil that Is
tho only wny wd cnn reach tlio child, by putting before It
those things which will call it out.

thus enthusiastically of Bro. Finney’s first lec
ture in October:

med in on either side by immense forests nnd cedar
swami's, and, like other jtioneern, endure many
hardships. For the sake fiUiny-fiiture welfare—
for I long to be a Spiritualist nud knowlnore of
the truth of Spiritualism—! make this unusual
request.
May the kind spirits impress your bear's with
the truthfulness of my statement, and Induce you
When my “ ship comes in ’’—she has been tele to give tlie light to one wlio yearns for Hornething
graphed by tnauy watchful sentinels—a long-, higher than this eternal struggle for bread.
cherished purpose to aid yon ih more extensively
[We shall certainly comply with tho above re-*
spreading the Gospel of the Kingdom will be put
fin execution; meantime 1 will do wbat. I can. be quest, wliich comes to us frp’tn Uie wilds of Mielii-1
fore New Year’s, to double yonr subscription list. gan.] '
;
!
May the others «f the fifteen thousand do likewine.
j, Winchester.
3G John street, M. 1’., Dec. 4,1868.
“ 8- J- Finney lectured for tho first time at Meclinnlc's
Institute, last Bunday evening. Tho hall was filled, oven
tho aisles wero crammed; and I assure you such a lecturo
was novor heard oh tho Paclfio coast before. Ho Is tlio first
male speaker I havo ever listened to. I feol ho has not a
superior on this continent, and but few equals.”

INDIANA.

Written fur the Bunner of Light. ..

BIGOTRY.
BY MYRA.
Wo mourn tho genius of the ago

.,

To-day apparent on life’s stage.
While Nature, with unsparing hand.

Her bounties scatters o'er tho land,
Science and nrt, with magic skill,

Make mountains vanish at thoir will.
But still wo mourn, though amply given
A clianoo for making earth a heaven. ■

Tho Book of Knowledge open lies,
Whoro all can draw thoir own supplies,
But fhmlshcd minds with bigot fears

Book but tho dust of by -gone years.
Tho gist of eighteen conturlos past
Tlio zealot holds within his grasp,

And fears to search for gold refined,
Saylng. God never so designed,

But looks to old traditions stalo

For myths like Jonah and tho whale I

Tho people's organ Is tho Press,
Yet dares It riot much truth express,
.

And loss of patrons will not pay.

Thus year on year docs Ignorance hold
Tho masses In its griping fold;

[To be concluded in ourneit.l

Spirit of Freedom I pray unbind

.“A Bcntls Blow to the Authority' of
the Bible'.’’
Banner or Light—I yesterday sent twentyfive copies to you of a pamphlet that I have just
printed, with this title: “The Body Bible and
Mother Goose, as an infallible and authorita
tive rule of faithand practico—ir/iatfM/tedffl'erence between them?". .
. My attack is no’t on the Bible, but on tho author
ity of the Bible. My object is to show tbat as an
...authority, tlio Bible and Mother Goose are on a
level; that a text from Mother Goose is ns potent
to prove that “the man in the moon came tum
bling down,” &c., as is a text from the Bible to
prove that Christ had no human father, or that
man can lib saved by the merits or by the blood of
Christ; or that n* large portion or any of the race
will bo consigned to nn endless hell. As an tutthorily, both aro alike null and void.
God, in H. C. Wright, inspired the matter,
manner and title of tho pamphlet.; i. e., love for all
of human kind inspired them, and a desire to
strike down wliat has been, for a thousand years,
the bulwarks of every crime and outrage that in
dividuals and ecclesiastical and governmental
organizations have committed against justice and
humanity. I simply wish to clear the track of
tho Grand Trunk Railway of Life of tho most
formidable obstacle to tho progress of man in
knowledge and goodness.* Yet my Christian (I
use the -word in its popular sense) friends and
relatives say to me in holy horror: “ This pam
phlet is your crowning blasphemy.” “ How so?”
j ask them. “ I say not a word against man, wo
man or child.” “ But,” say they, "you have given
a death blow to the Bible." “ How so?” laslc; “ I
say not a word against tho Bible." “ True,” they
'say; “ but you give a death wound to its authority.
You make its authority appear ridiculous by plac
ing it on a level with the authority of Mother
Goose. As well destroy tho Bible as a book, as to
destroy it as an authority, In destroying its au
thority, you do destroy it as a book."
If it be true, as several of my Christian and
clerical friends tell me, that in this pamphlet I
have given a death wound to the authority of the
Bible, I have accomplished the one object I had
in view in writing it. And, indeed, I see not how
any person can read it and not feel toward the
authority of the Bible as lie feels toward that of
Mother Goose. It must seem simply ridiculous
to hold up either as an “ infallible and authorita
tive rule of faith and practice.”.
All the repulsive and ludicrous, yet popular
stories about the manner of human life out of the
body, aro based on tho authority of the Bible.
The Bible says so, and then no further argument
is allowed. A text from the Bible settles n thing
as truth, though our evej'y-tlity’s experience gives
it the lie. All must believe it, or be subject to the
“wrath of God and the pains of hell forever,"
though every child knows by daily experience
and observation tbat it can’t be true, as well as
he knows that “ sparrows cannot kill robins with
bows and arrows!”
What, tny Orthodox friends regard as my crown
ing blasphemy, I regard as my crowning act of
true worship of God in man. What they regard
as a colossal crime, i. e., giving a “ death blow to
tho authority of the Bible,” I regard as a truly
pious and noble deed. My regret is that I can-do
so little to emancipate the human intellect nnd
heart from the cruel despotism of Bible author
ity. I would give to each soul authority over it
self, and power to lie, by itself, obeyed.
If consistent 5vith.the best interests of truth as
advocated by yourself, you will oblige tne by
giving such notice of it as, in your view, it de
serves; and tell your readers where and how they
can obtain it. God bless, you, Banner of Light,
and enable you to send your bright beams into
souls darkened, bewildered and benumbed by
the popular theology.
Henry (J. Wright.
Hock Island, III., Dec. 1,1868.
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For priestly influence bearoth sway,

Tho chains from tho imprisoned mind,
That It may, with thy dawning bright,
Emerge from darkness Into light;.

Whilo angolB, hovering ever near, .
Speak truth to every, listening oar.

■

Spirit of Truth, wo look to thco ;

Disturb tho haunts of bigotry;

Thy counsels, over pure and wise,
IVIll rout aH rofugqs of lies,

'
-*-■

And rear a lofty temple grand,
Whoso summit is tho Summer-Land.

OHIO.
blatters in Dayton.

Editors Banner of Light—Allow me to say
a word, tlirougli the columns of y our paper, in re
gard to the work of 'progressive religion in this
city. .
About three months ago I located here, witli a
view to make this my permanent place of resi
dence, and to practice my profession, and to make
myself useful in whatever way possible. In look
ing around I find myself situated in a very beau
tiful city, surrounded by a wealthy community
and a fertile soil, located on tlie grand Miami,
known as “ the Miami Valley.” Tho city num
bers about, forty thousand population; adding to
tliis, the inhabitants of tlie country twenty miles
around, making in the aggregate a population of
about one hundred thousand souls—a class of
people not unlike tlioso of other parts of the
world, having thoir religious and scientific preju
dices to overcome, which cling and twine around
the intellectual faculties with tlio same tenacity
as those of tho benighted and bigoted fanatic,
whose very judgment is blighted, withered and
dried up by the scorching influence of an all-ab
sorbing superstition; yet I must sayJhat there is
a class who have been stripped of all former
prejudices, and another who are undergoing a
rapid change, and soon will bo able to assert tlieir
individuality and stand aloof from everything
that tends to incase the mind.
Tliero is no organization here, strictly speaking,
representing progressive religion; yet this does
not prove that tliero is no timber hero, wliich will
before long bo- gathered together as tbo shopherd
does Ids flock, and tbe time is not far distant
when the minds tliat, aro now being developed in
this-city will be a power in tho land.
Reformation is a work slow in its operation;
however truthful a doctrine or theory may bo, it
requires time to prepare tho mind to comprehend
it. Mon assert truths far in advance of tlieir day,
wliich aro ridiculed at the tipie; but a positive
truth will stand as long ns time continues, for it
is eternal; hence it is a mere matter of time to
bring tlie world up to tliat point of understand
ing wliich will enable it to grasp positive knowl
edge. Individuals never have’nor never will
bring about fundamental changes or reform tlie
world in a dny. . Tlio work is correlative—all
bear a part. Then why bo discouraged, and de
nounce individuals or a people who do not con
form to our ideas at onco? They have a right to
criticise, to analyze and to apply reason on every
subject presented for tlieir adoption or rejection,
which I hold is not only a privilege, hnt a duty,
wliich every person should exercise, then "hold
fast-to tliat whicli is good.” To criticise correctly,
liowover, We must, first bo divested of precon
ceived ideas and prejudices; examine closely
everything, and compare it with tlie common
standard, ivhicli is reason and tlie laws of Nature,
and when wo find that any doctrine or creed ac
cords witli this standard, wo are safe in adopting
it, and living and dying by it; bnt on the other
hand, when tliero is discord, which cannot be re
conciled with tlio immutable laws of Nature,
we are justified in rejecting it, no matter whence
the source.
Tlie iron is now being heated, and as soon as it
is hot enough it will bo forged. A groat number
of progressive minds are in’this city and vicinity,
many of them members of the different churches,
and when tlie proper time comes an organization
. Cheering-Words.
y
will be formed, founded on solid rock, which will
Dear Banner—There surely is a “ good time stand and be an honor to mankind.
I was informed a few days ago tbat Dr. Newton
coming," when the reproach upon the ton mil visited this city not long since, but would not re
lion or more of Spiritualists in the United States main any time, for the reason that there had
will be taken away, so far as tho zeal (or a want been no Association formed; said he was unable
of it) in a glorious cause is evidenced by the to find a man who would acknowledge himself a
Spiritualist. This is either a misrepresentation or
meagre support given to the papers which are the a premature conclusion, for I judge from tlie
exponents and defenders* of Spiritualism. In number of Banners of Light bought at the news
stead of fifteen thousand subscribers, the “ Ban stand—and no doubt a goodly number of persons
ner of Light" ought to have its circulation double send their subscriptions to the Banner office—that
are a great many more scientific religionists
every year, for the next five years; and it might there
in this part of tbe world than one at first would
be so, if Spiritualists were a tenth part as active suppose. To remain twenty-four hours in a city,
in promoting the spread of Truth as the devb- then make up your mind, a priori, go away, and
* tees of Old Theology are to perpetuate the errors conclude tbat this city is void of persons of the
higher order, is not a correct way of reasoning.
of their creeds. ., - , .
For my part, I wish the doctor had remained and
Never doubt, brothers, that forces aro silently delivered a course of lectures, for I believe lie
at work that will ere long produce effects as as would have been well sustained.
Before I close, I wish to say that. Mrs. Shafer, a
tonishing to the weak minds of sectarians as
trumpet medium, gives some very reliable stances.
they will be gratifying to those whose clear sight Persons como from all parts of the country to in
. i? able to penetrate into the misty depths of the vestigate the phenomena, and after a thorough7
Future. Especially will you, who have never investigation they go away convinced, at least,
been “ weary in well doing,” bo rewarded for that it is not the medium who does the talking
through tlie trumpet. Tliis is perhaps the most
your Faith and your Works. I tell you th at fifty reliable trumpet-talking in the.world, of which I
thousand will not number your subscription list, will say more when I write again.
Yours respectfully,
J. Stolz, M. D.
. when, not many years hence, Spiritualists real
Dayton, Ohio, 1868.
ize the fact that they must be the willinfi instru
ments in the hands of the angel-world, in order
to hasten the period when “ the knowledge of the
Lord shall cover the earth ns the waters do the
sea.” And what agency so potent as tho Press
Editors Banner of Light—By the kindness
to spread the True Gospel?
I have recently returned from the Golden Land, of a neighbor I have had.the pleasure of reading
where the interest in Spiritualism is unabated; a few of the back numbers of your valuable pa
though efforts have 'been made by its foes to per. In these I found so much that was pure and
make'thePhilosophy.'reBponsible fortho immoral good, so mnfch more* sensible than the bigoted
practices of some of Its professed.believers and church doctrines I have been used to have dis
public advocates... It is not anew thing that tares pensed to me, that I have been induced to.make a
will grow with the wheat, especially in the fertile request I could not nor would hot make if I did
• , soil of . tlie ^Pacific, yet the grain, will be safely not feel that my soul was absolutely starving.for
just such food as your paper furnishes. We—my
. garnered at the’harvest,’and the iafesburned.
. ,In. th^ advent of SelderfJ. Finhdy. California husband and I—are so poor, so desperately poor,
hji’s an, urgent need supplied. Oiir speakers' have that we cannot afford to subscribe for any paper:
ndt inan’y Of thetn possessed* the' element of poB- we cannot get proper food and clothing; so, 1
■itivei magnetism’ and' Intellectual culture which would humbly ask that you would send the Ban
-'is 'theAemand of >the .active, progressive, JnteUi-, ner of Light to me free, for. one year, after which
genfeandiienterprising .people, of ,thft.pacific..,,:X. ,we»hope to take it regularly, ^e IWe.threb miles
•”< ladyj friend..writes to me-from. San Franclsdp away .in the wpods, on a wild iract 91 lahil, hem-

MICHIGAN

ItlattcrH in IndlnnapisllH.
Editors Banner of Light—Ar I liavn seen
nothing from these parts relating to tlio cause of
SpiritualiHin in your paper pf lata. I take up my
pen this cold morning to say tliat tlio progress of
truth and liberal ideas in this section is steady
and certain; nnd just in proportion ns tho bands
of superstition are flying asttijder and many souls
emerging from tho darkness of a gloomy Ortho
doxy into tlie marvelous light of" liberalism.” do
the “sol disant ” watchers ok tlie walls of Zion
howl and rago over " the frightful tendencies of
these times.” “ Infidelity is [tbroad in tho land,
seeking to corrupt our youngmen and maidens,”
cries the frantic retailer of Vorn-out platitudes,
and he launches thence into a nory diatribe against
the whole free thinking race,-proving to his own
satisfaction and tliat of hisi groaning auflienco
that the devil is the fatlier of'all who dare to dis
pute the "gospel" as laid down by every little
" pulpit peddler,” and hell tlielr inevitable destiny
and future eternal home.
j
The Unitarians of this city, comprising many
of the best men and women /of our community,
organized themselves last fall, and hnvo secured
the services uf Mr. Blanchard,of Brooklyn, N. Y.,
for the next year, at a salary of three thousand
dollars per annum; whereat the regular troops of
the church militant are greatly incensed, and de
clare, many of them, that tliis infidel movement
ought to he put a stop to. The Spiritualists they
are willing to endure, because, as tliey assert,
tlds Society is so weak in numbers and in intel
lectual and social prestige, tliat the Church stands
in no great danger from thoir efforts. 'They for
get the terrible results to Jewish Orthodoxy whicli
came of the agitation of a certain young man of
Judea—the son of a carpenter—aided and abetted
by certain fishermen and others of tliat ilk. ’T is
true tliat society is somewhat differently organ
ized and holds somewhat other views of things
than in tlie days of Jesus of Nazaraoth, yet tliero
is no doubt but the eminently respectable phar
isees of that time looked with contempt upon this
“ ruh-a-dub agitation " of carpenters, fishermen
and day-laborers—so much the worse for respect
able phariseeism. '
The liberalism of onr da.y—call it liy what
name you will, Infidelity, Spiritualism, or what
ever name mny suggest itself—bears tlio same
relation to Orthodoxy, in its manifold manifesta
tions, tliat tlie religion of Christ and tlio Apostles,
as understood nnd promulgated by tlie followers
of Christ, in those early dnys and since, boro to
tlio Jewish Orthodoxy. Judaism is dead ns a
moving power or energizing force in the world,
and Orthodoxy must follow it to its grave, and
Spiritualism, the enfrancliiser of inind and soul,
will grow and wax strong in its ruined temples.
Just ns fast as tho child outgrows his garments
dees he lay them aside, and ilen now ones better
fitted to his advanced state. Orthodoxy lias worn
hor youthful garments until they do n’t cover her
nakedness, and until they aro now threadbare,
and aro full of holes and covered with un
seemly patches. But she will lay them aside, and
clothe herself in anew robe yet, notwithstand
ing the terrible uproar of interested shepherds.
From an article on Andover, by one of hor pu
pils, in last week's Independent, I quote tlio fol
lowing sentences, as specimen bricks of wliat tlie
intelligence of this ago is politely ordered to swal
low, under penalty of hell firo:
“It la not Without peril Hint a young man Beta lilmsclf to
tho Btuily of tho solemn truth embodied In theology. If liln
whole Boul Is not fnddoned nnd energized by tho conviction
which hla studios force upon him, that the great majority of
hla race nro rapidly iqlvincing to otornal pnlna, lie is losing
what there is in his chnractcr worthy of respect."

Now, Banner of Light, put that into your edito
rial pipe and smoko it. A cheerful belief this is,
that sees in tho great majority of men, and wo
men, and children, vietims.of tlio insatiate anger
of a just God and n cunning devil. Cheerful
companions must be these Andover theologues
for select parties. How long, oh Lord I Low long
will " Satan reign,” and tlio old style theology
ban the intelligent, and scare the superstitious?
Yours for the end,
Wilfrid Wylleys.
Indianapolis, Ind., Dac. 8,1868.

Mrs. M.-L. French. Inspirational speaker. Address, Ellery
street. Washington Village, South Bostpn, Mass.
A. B. Fhencii. lecturer. Clyde, 0. .
•
N. S. (HlHHNLEAP. Lowell, Mass.
Isaac P. Greenleaf will speak'in Leominster. Mass., Dec.
27- Address, 1061 Washington street,Boston, Mass.
Rev. Joseph C. (Dll, Belvidere, Ill.
Dn. L. P. Griggh, inspirational speaker, will answer calls to
lecture. Address, box 400. Fort Wayne, Ind.
Mkh. Lavra De Force Gordon. Address, Treasure City,
Nve Co., Nevada.
' ' •
Kehhey Graves, Alton, Did.
—
John P. Guild, Lawrence, Mass., will answer calls to lecture.
Mas. C. L. Gadk, trance speaker, corner of Barrow and
Washington streets, New York.
Sarah Graves, Inspirational speaker, Berlin, Mich.
Mr. J. (L Giles, Princeton.Mo. .
Dr. Gahm age, lecturer, i:i4H<nith7tli st., Williamsburg, N.Y.
Niks Julia J. Hi bbard will speak In Remington’s Hall, -,*
Providence. R. I.; Dee. 20 mid 27. nnd Jan. 3. Address, corner
Pearl anil Brooks streets, Cnmlirldgeport, Mass.
B. Annie Hinman, Agent of the Connecticut State Associa
tion, will lecture In Stafford. Dee.20 nnd 27. Will make ar
rangements to speak evenings hi Mie vicinity of Sunday ap-’
polntnients Address ns above.
Moses Hi ll. Hobart. Lake Co.. Ind.
Daniel W. Hull, Fnlrlh ld, Iowa.
j
The Vermont Spiritualist Quarterly Mass Convention will,
Mkh. S. A. Horton*.24 Wmncslt street. Efiwell, Mass.
be hohlon at Bridgewater, Vt.. on Saturday and Sunday, the
Mies Nellie Hayden, 20 Wilmot street. Worcester Maas.
2d and 3d days of Jamfnry, 18i>9, und the undersigned extend R
Chaklf.h Holt, Warren, Warren Co., Pa.
cordial invitation to the splrltuallsts, nnd nil lovers of Truth
Mrs. F. O. llYZHit, 122 East Madison street, Baltimore, Md.
and Progress, to meet them at the above named place for tho
J. D. Hascall, M. D„ Waterloo, Wis.
purpose of refreshing our souls with’’mannit ” irom tho an
DR. E. B. Holden, Inspirational speaker, No. Clarendon, Vt
gel world, and peaceful social Intercourse, thereby gaining
Dr. J. N. Hodges, trance speaker, win answer calls
lec
strength for a morq vigorous labor In the great cause of lovo,
turo. Address. .9 Henry street. East Boston, Mnss.
truth nnd human progression. A good hotel Is near tho church,
Mica. Emsla Hardinof. can he addressed, (postpaid.) core o(
where those who choose to stop can bo well accommodated
Mrs. Wilkinson, Nt. George’s Hall, Langham Place, W. Lon
don, England.
’
nt a reasonable rate, but calculations nro being mndo tu buiird
Mrs.M.S.Townsend Hoadlhy, Bridgewater,Vt.
all free thnt it is possible to Hnd accommodations tor.
E.J.ROimrtOK
WtFE,
c. Walker and Wife,
” 1
------- ----- AND w
*~*•
James H. Harris will answer calls to lecture and attend
A. E. SIMMONS
"
••
funerals. Address, box .99, Abington. Mass.
'
N. Lamii
<>. a. Raymond “
"
Wm. A. D. Hume will answer calls to lecture during tho
J. M. Holt
T.
M
iddleton
"
••
whiter oil all scientific mid reformatory siihleets, Ittcludittg a
B. F. Wilf.y
I’. TawKsnuiir
“
”
course of six lectures on evils. Address, West Bide P.O.,
J. E. Willis
B. F. Svkeden
L. Billings
"
“
Cleveland, 0.
b. L. TANNKll
"
Lyman C. Howe, Inspirational speaker, Laona. N. Y.
E. Weeden
A.H. llAKBIl
••
.
Amos Hunt, trance speaker. Cold Water. Mich.
J. Townsend
Wit. I'litncK
••
”
Mibb Huhik M. Johnson will speak in Chicago, HL. during
C.'N. Wood
December—address, 10ft South Jefferson street; permanent
E. Kenkday
address, Milford, Muss.
Wm. F. Jamieson, editor of Spiritual lloftrum. drawer No.
Dedication Meeting.
5966, Chicago, ill,
'There will be a meeting In this place, for the purpose of
Abraham James, Plonsnntvlilp, Venango Co., Pa., box 34. .
“ ikiUcntlng ” the new hull, lo commence Friday, l)ec. 25th,
H. B. Jones, Esq., Chicago. 111.
,
And continue over Sunday. A. B. French, of Ohio, Mrs. H.
Harvey A. Jones, Esq.,can occasionally apeak on Sundays
A. Horton, Col. 1). M. Fox nnd others nro expected. On But* 'for tho friends In the vicinity of Svcnmorc. 111., on the Spirit
urdny evening thero will bo u supper, with tousts, sociable,
ual Philosophy nnd reform movements of the day.
ami a “good time” generally, we hope as many of the
Wm. II. Johnston, Corry. Pa.
friends as can will bo present. Arrangements will be mndo .to
Dr. P. T. Johnson, lecturer, Ypsilanti,Mich;
entertain those front abroad.
Dn.C^W. Jackson, Oswego, Kendall Co., 111.
Per order of tho Executive Committee,
George Kates, Dayton,O.
Hillsdale^ Michn Dec. 8, 1868.
Easton Wn.nrft, Pres.
0. P. KF.Li.oGGilecturcr.EnstTrumbull, Ashtnliula Co.,0..
speaks In Monroe Centre the ilrst, in Andover the accondi and
in Chardon the third Sunday of every month.
George F. Kittkidok, Buffalo, N.Y.
Mrs.M. J. Kutz, Bostwick Lake, Mich.
[Obitiiariini/lices sent to im for insertion must not male over
Cephas B. Lynn. Inspirational speaker, will lecture In Go
ncva.O.,during December; In Sturgis, Mich., during January.
ticentii.lilies in any one'case; (f they do, a bill will be sent, at
J.
H. Loveland, Monmouth, 111.
tlie rale of tircnty cents yer liiie for every additional line so
Mus. F. A. Lugan, Chicago,111., caro Pcligio^Plidosophtcal
printed. Those making'a less numter published gratuitously.
Jtmrual.
John A. Lowe, lecturer, box 17, Sutton, Mass.
'J'he pressure of other mailer upon our space compels us to
।
Wm. A. Loveland. 2ft Brumfield street, Boston, will answer
adopt this course.]
calls to lecture. Subject: Integral Education, or the Era of
ourNcw Relations to Science.
Born Into the Suinnier-Lanil, on the morning of l)ecenibc.r.2il,
Mus. A. L. Lamiieht, trance nnd Inspirational speaker, will '
1868, tho spirit of Mrs. Mary Ann Allnds Coleman; ugsil 65
receive calls to lecture. Address, 9511 Washington st., Boston,
entrance 1 Gorham place.
years.
.*
r
B.M. Lawrhnch, M. D.,nnd wife,Independent mission
Tho ilccenaeil Was for^hmiy-yrtlW a resilient of Richmond.
aries, will answer calls to speak, attend Conventions and
Va. Having spent a Jong nniL'nseful.llfo upon this lower
sing original songs on nil questions of reforys, Including Chris
sphere, the Immortal (kirtlon of our dear mother has been
transplanted to the llowery gardens of tho Alornlng-Lund, , tianity and Spiritualism, ancient mid niudtfrii. Address, Bur*
dick House. Buffalo. N. V.
»
where she will enjoy rest, at last, from the busy cures mid toils
Mns. L. 11. Lacy, trance speaker. No. 361 Green strcot.boof tills world of weariness and labor. For some six or seven
tween 9lh mid luth streets, Louisville, Ky.
months she Ims been hourly harassed by constant and se
Make E. Longdon, mspiratlon.il speaker, 60 Montgomery
vere paiiL having been confined to her bed for that period with
street, Jersey City, N. J.
a most distressing and agonizing disease, which sho boro with
MissMart M. Lyons, Inspirational speaker, 98 EastJoffcr
patience and resignation. 8ho was well nnd favorably known
son street, Syracuse, N. Y.
liy a large circle of friends mid acquaintances whoso merited
11. T. Leonard, trimce speaker. Now Ipswich, N. II.
esteem.she ever possessed—her many sterling qualities se
CiiAULBs H. Marsh, seml-tranee speaker. . Address, Wono*
curing the repard of all who knew her. Iler Industry, energy
woe, Juneau Co., WH.
nnd perseverance were Indomitable, while her sincerity iind sin
Prof. R.M. MlCoiu», Centralia, 111.
gleness <>f|inriioxe were unquestioned. For the InsL.veiir.or two
Emm AM. Martin, Inspirational speaker. Birmingham. Mich.
her mind has been favorably Impressed with lhe blessed truths
James B. Morrison, insphiilioiial speaker, box 318, Haver
ofthe Spirit aid t’hllosoph.v, which were n constant source of
hill.Mass.
great joy and comfort to her. She died os n firm nnd thorough
Thomas E. Moon. Inspirational speaker, 20 Howard street,
Spiritualist, pnssiug away gently mid sweetly like n bubo set
Boston. Mass.
tling Itself to slumber upon Its mother's bosom. Having prom
Mu-**. Tamozine Mnonr. will answer calls tu lecture. Adised faithfully to return to earth ns soon as practicable, giving .
dress, ii» West Cedar street. Boston. Mass.
.
,her frionds and relatives demonstration of her continued Hie
Mit. F. 11. Mason, inspirational speaker. No. (,’onwny,N.II.
In spirit. site t'ultilled lier promise, giving unmistakable Indica
<). W. Manuel, trance speaker, 3ft Rutland Square. Boston.
tions at* her presence umoiig us, tho night succeeding her de
Mas. 11. M. W. MlNAltD, trance speaker, Oswego, 111.
cease, thus ebeerlng tlm sorrowing hearts ot* her friends, nnd
1.e<) Miller purposes spending tbo winter In Hie East. me!
more clearly evincing the reality of tlie glorious teachings of
1 will respond to invlthtloiw to apeak in New England mid New
our lieavou-biiru philosophy.
IV. IL Coleman.
York
State. Address, Mount Morris. N. Y.
Hichlliond, I'u., Dee. 4fft, 1868.
Dr. John Mayhew, Washington, D. C.,
O. box F07.
Dr. il. W. Morl'ill, Jr., trance mH inspirational speaker,
(iivflie morningoftho tllh of October, 1868. Helen Marin,
will lecture mid attend funerals. Address, Boston. Mnss.
ymmgi-st daughter of David jnd Melinda Mnnslielil. formerly
Mas. Hannah Morse, tninee speaker, Juliet, Will Co,. Ill.
Mrs. Anna M. Middlebrook will speak In Rochester, N.
of Westmoreland, Oneida Co.. N. Y., and wife of C. C. Waters,
Y., during December. She will lecture tn adjacent places on
of Englewood, N. ,L, departed for the Kummer-Land, nged II
wcck-cvenhigs fur a small reniuneiiitloii. .Iddross, Roches,
years and 3 months.
ter, N. Y.. during December; general address,box 778, Bridge*
port, Conn.
Her religion was the uraetleal application of tin1 living prin
Mhh. Sarah Helen Matthews will make engagements for
ciples of truth nml justice—above nil creeds, recognizing the
the winter. Address.care Dr. Ruundy,Quhiey. Mass.
universal Brotherhood of man and the universal Fatlierliood
J. W. Matthews, lecturer, Heyworth, Sic Leon Co., Hl.
Dr. Jambs Morrison, lecturer, McHenry, IU.
Miss Emma L. Morse, trmiee speaker, Alstend, N. II.
In I'ortlnnd, Me., on thu evening of bee. litli. Mrs. Susan
Dn. W. H. <’. Martin, 173 Windsor street, Hartford. Conn.
White, wlfo ol Joseph White, died at her residence, aged 45
A. L. E. Nash, lecturer. Rochester, N. Y.
C. Norwood. Ottawa. 111.. Inspirational speaker.
years.
J. Wm. Van Nanf.f., Mourue. Midi.
Mrs. White was not an avowed Spiritualist, hut a worshiper
W. M. Oden. Salem. III.
ot* MethoiUsin. The httsliand, a Spiritualist, sought solace
Geoiige A. ruiHCE, ln*plratlonnl trance speaker, 1’. 0. box
from the angel world, which I trust mny bring pence to tho
87, Auburn. Me. In addition to his piarticv. healing sick pnd
members of the family who have not known of the comfort
liillnn people in places he may \ Hit. will be pleased lo answer
Spiritualism over gives to lhe sorrowing.
N. I.. B.
calls to lecture. His tluuus pertain exclusively to the gospel
and philosophy of Spiritualism.
Bussed over tbe Hvor to tho Sunimer-l.niul. bee. lull, after
Mrs. E. N. Palmer, trance’speaker, Big Flats, Chemung
struggling with tUsenso—eonsnmptlon—the spirit of George 1.
Co., N.Y.
Mrs. Pike, lecturer, st. Louis. M«».
lloiner. illicit Illi yonra 8 months fl dnys.
Miss Nettie M. Pease, trance speaki r. New Albany Ind.
May his wife nnd little son, with Ids mother, broth).rs anil
A. A. Pond. Inspirational speaker, UuchesUr Depot,Loraine
'
sisters, receive the eonsolatlon which Spiritualbni aitords io
Co., Ohio.
cirongiheii thcniand prepare them to meet him lignin,never
J.
L.
P
utter, trance speaker, fat Crosse, AVI®, care of E, A.
inure to ho nlirted. In the belter liuul.
Wilson.
JSoiuerrdle, Muss.
Smroi. Gnovnii.
l.viu i \nn Pearsall, hiM'lrat iomil speaker, Dl«cn, Mich.
Dr. n. D. Pace will misuvr calls to k-uurc- on
Address. I’oit Huron, Mich.
LIST OF LEOTUBERS.
•Mbh. Anna M. L. Potts, M. D.. lecturer, Adrian, Mich,

Alateatl, N. H., has just closed a month's lectur
ing here. Her lectures wero well attended nnd
well received, and if some of tho Pharisees cry
“ humbugl" and charge, as of old, that she asso
ciates with publicans and sinners, Spiritualists
and the liberal-minded of all parties believe not
only in the genuineness of hor mediumistic powers
but, also, the purity of hor private character, and
predict for her shortly a prominent place In the
lecturing field. She Isa trance speaker. Spiritu
alists within convenient distances are advised to
give her a call.
•
W. R. Hoyt.Sandgate, ft., Dec., 1868.
Such aro jnst tlie kind of speakers we most
need nnd must have in tho lecturing Held, if tve
would succeed in the great work vouchsafed us
to perform.
*

A Call.

Obituaries.

1'1 Ill.lSlIKb G11ATV1TOISI.V IlVEIG* AVHI.K.

NEW HAMPSHIRE.

[To bo useful, tills list should bo reliable. It tlicri-furo
behooves Societies nml Lecturers to promptly notify us ol
appointments, or changes of appointments, whenever tlmy
occur. Should nny name appear In this list of n party
Will you please insert in your paper the fol known not to bo a lecturer, w.i deslru to bo so Infoi'ined, ns
lowing communication, which would have lieen this column Is devoted exclusively to Lecturers.]
,T. Madison ALI.KN. Aneorn, N. J.
furnished earlier but for my ill health, which,
C. Fannik ALI.VN W’lu spens In Fust Boston. Mn-s., <Wi li
ster llnll.) Hoc. 211 nud 21: in Vineland, N..L, Jan. :| niul 111;
though now considerably better, is still "misera In Brooklyn, N. Y.. Jan. 17. 21 nnd III; In lloeliester, N. Y.,
during February; In Nyraeusi; during Manti; In New York.
bly poor.” .
Rooms,) during April; In Snlem, Mass., during May.
At a Convention of tlio Spiritualists of New (Everett
Address ns above, or Stoneham, Mass.
Hampshire, holileu in. September last, iii Man Mus. Anna E. Allen (late Hill), Inspirational speaker, 12.'>
*
chester, it was voted to make tlio Convention a Siiutli Clink street, ('Idciigo, 111.
J. Madison Ai.i’.XANur.K. Inspirational nnd trance speaker,
Missionary Association, for tho purpose of pub Chleiig.),
111., will answer culls East or 5Ve-t.
lishing and diffusing our philosophy throughout
Mus. N. A. Adams, .Inspirational speaker, 1'. O. box 277.
tho State. To tliiffeiid a committee of ten per Fitclilmrc, .Mass.
Anoii:ii, trance speaker, Calamus Station, <'Hil
sons wero chosen to carry into.effect tlio purpose ,tonIIAniUKOS
Co., Iowa.
of tho Convention, viz: A. T. Foss, of Manches J ajiii
.s (1. Ai.t.ui:. Sprlngileld, Mass.
ter; William Cressey, of Bradford; Simon Her M us. N. K. An diioss, tninee spenacr, Delton, Wis.
Ini. J. *1*. Amos will nnswer calls to lecture upon I'liysiolngy.
sey, of Sutton; Bro. Fitts, of Concord; N. 1’, Cross,
Spiritualism. Address, box 21HIL Itiicliesler, N. Y.
of Hampstead; Charles 11. Hicliardsou, of Mil antMaur
A. AMI'III.HIT will answer calls to leelure, attend
ford; Eliza Eastman, of Concord; Fanny Shep funeriils, ,Ve. Address, care .1. Stolz, .11. D., Dayton, <J.
linv. J. O. I'AiiuUTT. Sycamore, 111.
herd, of* Manchester, and Mrs. Wm. 1’. Cressey,
Mks.Sauaii A. Byiixi'.s will lecture In East Boston, Mn«s...
of Bradford;
during llicembcr mid March; in New York (Everett llnll)
The committee have not yet held a meeting to during January; In .Salem, Mass., during February. Perma
organize and inaugurate their work, but. intend nent address. 1,7 Spring street. East Cambridge, Mass.
A. I’.BuowN.Ht..hilmsbiny Centre, Vt.
so to do at thoir earliest convenience. As a hope Mas.
Mas. II. K. .1); Biiown, P. 0. drawer.'>1)511, Chicago, HL
ful sign of tho interest felt*in this movement by
Mas. ABiirN. P.i'iixnAM, lusplratluiiiil speaker, 27 Metro
tlie friends in tlio Stale, money lias already been politan |diiee; Boston. Mass.
Du. A. 1). Baktdn, inspirational speaker, 111!) Ilnuipden
forwarded to the committee for tlio good cans?. . street,
Boston, Alass.
Spiritualists of New Hampshire, let us take Joseph 1Iakf.il editor of The Sidrihinlisl, Janesville, Wis.
Mlis. Emma F. Jay Bi.-llenb, 1.51 West 12th st.. New York.
hold of this good work with earnestness and zeal,
.NelubJ.T. BinauAM will speak In Philadelphia dur
and let the people of the State know wliat our ingMrs
December; In Washington, D. C., during February and
philosophy is, what are the evidences of its truth, March.
Address, Elm Grove, Colerain, Mass.
its encouragements to the highest virtue; tlio no Hesiiv Bakbtow, Inspirational speaker, Duxbury, Muss.
,
Mils.
NELI.IK
L. Bl'.ONSON, IStl) street,Toledo, O.
,
blest manhood, and what arc its consolations to Mus.M.A.C.lluoWN,Westltnndolpli,Vt.
the bereaved, and what are its triumphs over
Dn. Jasibs K. Bailey. Palmyra, Midi.
death, and its assurance of immortality, and eterZ. J. Bnoivs, M.I), will answer calls to lecture on Sundays,
and also attend funerals. Address, Cachevllle, Yolo Co., Cal.
naVprogression in holiness and happiness.
Adiiiu b. Bai.i.01', Inspirational speaker, Mankato, Minn.
Each member of tlie committee is requested to J. 11. Bkikfokd. Inspirational speaker, Charlestown, Muss.
make collections in their respective places, and A. P. Bowman, Inspirational speaker, Richmond, Iowa.
ev. Dn. Babnabd. Lansing, Mich.
individuals are invited to send in moneys or R
Waiiken Chase, .514 Broadway, New York
pledges, to bo paid in the summer or early part Maa.
Avodbta A. Cuiinir.a, box 81.5, Lowell, Man.
of the next fall, as they feel tlieir duty and privi Alphiit E. CABrKNTKB will answer calls to lecturo and
lege dictate. Send to Daniel George, of Man establish Lyceums. Is engaged for the present by the Massa
Spiritualist Association. Tlioso desiring the services
chester, N. H., who will faithfully discharge the chusetts
of the Agent should send in their calls early. Address, care
duties of Treasurer till the committee shall meet of Jlaniur of Liijht, Boston, Mass.
Mas. asmi*. M. CAKVBit, trance speaker, 343 West Fourth
and elect ono.
Cincinnati, 0.
It is hoped to have one, at least, missionary in street,
IL L. CLABK speaks In Thompson,* O., the first, In Leroy
the-field early iu tho coining spring.
the second, nnd in WlUo'ngliby the third Sunday of each month.
Spiritualists of Now Hampshire, lift up now Aduress, PalnsviUe, Lake Co., O.
DR. J. IL CL'iiuir.n, corner Broadway and Windsor street,
your eyes, and behold! the fields are "white and Cambrldgeport,
Alass.
ready for the harvest, and he that “reapethroj.-r. Cowles, AL 1), Ottawa, HL, box 1374.
Dean Clark; Lyons, Mich.,care C'bl. 1). M.-Fox.
celvetli wages and shall gather fruit unto eternal
MRS. J. F. Coi.es, trance speaker, 737 Broadway. New York.
life.”
For tho work and for the reward,
. Mils. J. J. Clark, trance speaker, will answer calls to lec
Manchester, Nov. 10,1868.
A. T. Foss.
ture nnd attend funerals In tho vicinity of Boston. Address,
4 Jefferson place, Boston, Alass.
Thomas Cook, Berlin Heights, 0.; lecturer on organization.
Mbs. I). Chadwick, trance sneaker, Vineland, N. J..box2T2.
Dn. Jambs Cooper, Bellefontaine, O., will lecturo and
D. IZ Tilton, writing from Enfield, N. H., says tako
subscriptions for tbe Hanner of.Light.
a good teat medium ie wanted there, for at least
Mrs. Marietta F. Cnoss, trance sneaker, will answer calls
to lecture. Address. Hampstead. N. IL, care of N. P. Cross.
a month. Thinks the whole community is ready
Allis. Carrie M. Cvsuman, trance speaker. Address during
December, Brooklyn, N. Y.,cure L. IL Larkin, Al. D.,244 Ful
to investigate Spiritualism..
ton street.
..
Chari.es 1’. Crock er, InspIratlonnkspcakcr.Frcdbnln, N.Y.
Mbs. Lacba Cvvrv, Ran Francisco,* Citi.
J. B. CAMP 11 ell, M. D., Cincinnati, 0.
Mrs. Cora L. V. Daniels's address during December. Wash
ington. D. C.: during Jnnuurv. Boston. Alass
Prof. Wm. Denton, Wehesly, Alass.
Alias*Lizzie Doten, Pavilion, SI Tremont street, Boston.
From Bradley, Me.,
correspondent writes: Hkniiy J. Duiioin, inspirational speaker. Cardington. O.
GuoRcn Dutton. AL !>., Rutland, Vt.
Qur Lyceum meets every Sunday at 10 A. m.
Dn. E. 0. Dunn, Rockford, III.
James J. Norris is Conductor, and Mrs. Sarah P. Mils. Aonks At. Davis.403} Alain street. Cqmbridgeport. Ms.
AIiss Clair R. DbEvere, Inspirational speaker, Chicago,
Bean, Guardian. In the afternoon we assemble Ill., care J. Spettigue.'
Mns.E.DKLAMAn.trancespeakcr.Quincy.Atnss.again, and, with the children, enjoy ourselves by
Hksiiy Van Dorn, trance speaker, 48 and 50 Wabash ave
singing from the “ Spiritual Harp.”' "We think as nue, Chicago, Hl.
C. Edmunds, lecturer; Newton, loiw,
mnch of the “ Harp ” as the creedists do of their A.
Dn. H. E. Emery, lecturer. South Coventfy.-Co.nn,
Bible. The Interest in Spiritualism* abd the Ly AIbs. Clara A. Field, lecturer, Newport, Me.
. Aills Almedia B. Fowler, imprcssloud and Inspirational
ceum is increasing here. *
Speaker, Omaha. Nd>.
Andrew T Foss, AUhchestcr, N. H.
Miss Eliza Bowk Fuller. Inspirational speaker, San Fran
cisco. Cal
Dr. II. P. Fahivikld will speakln Battle Creek,Mich., dur
ing December; In Painesville, O , durlug January. Will an
cuds for wcek-evenlngs. Address as above.. *
\ Messbs. Editors—Occasionally we get a little swer
Fannie B. Felton, South auldon, .Mass.
light from, the sun of Spititnallsni in this obscure . Mas.
Rev. J. FiiANpis, Ogdensburg, N. Y. ,
place, Miss Etuina Morse, a young lady from J. G. Fish, Hammonton, N. J:

The Missionary Work.

'

Medium Wunted.

MAINE.

*

Spirituni Matters in Bradley.
a

VERMONT.

Nits. .1. 1’rrriin,tram-eep.-alior. Sontli Hanover, IIass.
bit. W. K. ttlrl.l.v, I*'. >xl»< n'.»', Mass.
A. 1.'. ItiHUNsiiX, 111 roll on slr.-i'l. I’.rooklyn, N. Y.

MllS. .1 l.sSlK S. 1(1 111
WJ1. 1;...'I 11., In-

-pringtlvld, (I.

Mus. I*.. IL Kusk nil
luiK'riils. Aihlrv-i. I't'

ctiue hii«I

ntUiiJ

(!. 11. Kimi s. In-rirai
llnv. A. B. ILtMi.ii.i.,... ... .....................

J. T. Itni’M'., n-nnial •-jn-aki-r. I <>x 4ih, Giilc-burg. IP.

Ml>

s. 1'urpi u*.i'i‘)ilie, Hl.
Iirpiiatluiiul speaker, North I.c

bn. II. II
ary. .
5l as.
Mils. S. E.'i|.i*;iri. 13 Enu-rald turret, Boston, Mliss., will
imswi-i r.ilh to ireturr.
M us. Caruie A. Scott.-trance j*p«-:ikur,.Klmlrn, N. Y., will

•c, inspiration:!’, speaker, Union Lakes,
Itlec t
M inti.
Al Its. ... .........................

.................... ........

Min. S. <1. Sw.asev, lioriniii siirikcr, Noank. Conn,
i:. U. Sw.wkh AMKi:. l-'s So. :ni Stm-t, Brooklyn. N. Y., 1; (>
l»H. E. Si'KAOi'i*. >ns|>(raUonal sp<*nkt«r, .Schenectady. N. Y.
Mas. A I,mu:a W. Smith, :«»Salem street. Portland. Me.
Annam Smiiil,
Inspirational speaker. Stindls, Mich.
Mits.M.Hty I.ovisa Smith, trance speaker, Toledo, O.
M iss M. S. Sri.urhVA.sT, trance and insplrntloiinl speaker,
12 Chaptnan street. Itoston. .Ma*«.,
J. W. SnAVKiuinspirational sneaker. Byrnn. N. Y„ will an
swer etUFti to lecture or attend funerals at acr< sMIde places.
MltS. U. A.
A, Slli-RWIN.'Townsend
Siifuavin. Townsend Center,
Center. Muss.
Mnss. *
JMns.. V E. 15. Sawyub. Fltchbura. Mass.
Mhh.,11. T. Stearns inay ho addressed nt Vineland. N. J
Mrs. Nr.iaaE Smith, linpressional speaker, Sturgis, Mich- .
Selah Vansickle,Greenbush,Mich.
. .Miss Mattie Thwing will answer calls to lecture. Ad
dress, Conway, Muss.
Mils RohEiiT ItMMoNY will speak In Rolls Co., Mo., during
December.' Permanent address, Pert v. Polls Co,, Mo.
Mrs. Esther N. Talmaugk, trance speakyr, Westville, Ind.
Dr. S. A. Thomas,lecturer, Westville, Ind.
James Trask, lecturer on Spiritualism, Kcnduskcag, Me.
Hudson Tittle, Berlin Heights, O.
, „
Benj amin Todd, Kan Francisco. Cal.
Mrs. Sarah M. Thompson, inspirational speaker, 161 St.
Clair street. Cleveland, 0.
J.H W. Toohey, Providence. P. I..
Mrs. Charlotte F. Taber, trance speaker, New Bedford
Mass., V. O. box 392..
N. Frank White, Agent for the “American Association of
Spiritualists,” can be addressed through December, Phila
delphia, Pa., enre Dr. 11.T. Child; through January, Wash*
iimton, D..C.
, ■
E. V. Wilson. Lombard.111.
E. S Wheeler,.Inspirational sneaker. Cleveland, 0.
Mrs. M.Macomber Wood will speak in Hochcstcr, S’. Y..
during January; In East Boston during February. Address,
U Dewcvstreet. Worcester. Mass.
<F. L. II. Willis, M. Dm 16 West ilHi street, near Fifth ave
nue Hotel. Now York.
Mrs, S. E. Warner, box 3‘29,l)avcnport, lewa.
F. L. Wadsworth, 3l»9 South Morgan street. Chicago, Ill.
HenryC. WRiGRT.carc /FrtHMrro/’IifzALBoston.Maaa.; will
s'peak In Des Moines, Iowa, till Dec. 20—address cure pf Joel. .
1’. Davis.
Mrs. E. M. Wolcott, Canton, St. Lawrence Co.,N. Y.
Prcp. E. Winprij;, Ind. State Missionary,Terre Haute. Ind.
Mrs. A. Wilhelm, M. D., inspirational speaker, can bo ad*
dressed during December, box M79, New York.
N. M. Wright. Inspirational speaker,'will answer calls to
lecture on the philosophy and religion of Spiritualism. Address, care JJannf?of
Boston, Mnss,
Lois Waihbkooker can bv addressed ut Carthage, Mo., care
of Colby Harrington.
.
William K. Wentworth, trance speaker, will lecture In
Oswego, N. Y„ during December—address cure of A. M; lllchards, Esq., 1‘. 0. box IWl.
Mrs. Mary J. WiLcoxsob*. care J. Spettigue, 192 South.
Clark street, Chicago. Ill,
Mrs. Mary E. Withee, 182 Elm street. Newark. J?. J.
Dr. B.G. Wells, trance speaker. Address, 14 Brown street,
Prescott Corporation. Low ell, Mass.
4
. Mbs. N.J. Willis. 1ft Windsor street, Cambrldgcport, Mass.
A. B. Whiting. Albion, Mich.
.....
,J w.
Miss Elvira Wheelock, normal speaker, Janesville, Wis. .
A. A. Wheelock, Toledo, o., box 643.
Mita. S'. A. Willis. Lawrence. Mass., P. 0. box 473;
Dr. J. C. Wilsey will answer calls to lecture on Spiritual
ism or Temperance, and organize.Children^ Progressive L)ccums. Address, Burlington. Iowa.
Mrs. Hattie E. Wilson will speak in Putnam, Conn;, dur
ing December. Address. 70 Tremont street, Boston. Mass.
Bev. Dr. Wheelock, Inspirational speaker. State Center, la.
Warren Woolson. trance speaker, Hastings, N.Y.
S. H. Wortman will accept calls to lecture hi the trnme
state, also to organize Children’s Lyceums. Address. Buffalo,

. J. U. Whitney, inspirational speaker, Rock Grove Clt£,
Floyd Co.. Iowa.
..
4' *
Eltjxh Woodwobth. Inspirational speaker. Leslie,Mien.
A. C. IVoodruff. Battle Creek, Midi.
Mas Juliette Yeaw will speak in Salem. Mrs«., Dcc. 20 •
and 27; hi Leominster. Jan. 10. Address,Northboro’, Mass.
Mkh. FannikT. Young, trance speaker, care DannerotLwht.
Boston.Mass
Mr.
Mus. Wm. J. Young will answer calls to lecturo ln
the vlclnlt) ut tlielr home. Boise City. Idaho Territoryv
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BURNS PROGRESSIVE LIBRARI, 1 WELLINGTON ROAb,

KFFI'S FOB SA.LB THE IlANNKB OF LIGHT AND
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OTHElllh'IlHTITAL FUBI.ICATIONH.

Louis Ittpulilican, giving nn account ofa union s«'nnce held
In that city by Hartz, the Juggler, and Jackson, the physical
^medium; showing that the latter succeeded In accomplish*

account of tho physical nunlfestatlons of spirit power ex

Isaac.-It. Rich..

Fur Terms “f Subscription aoc clslitli page,. All mull
matter must be sent to sur Central Onlce, l»»t„i). Mass.
.EniToH.

I'.blTOH,

Oner In about so often, Justice vindicates herself without
She.arts defiantly of them, as

If she had grown Impatient of tlieir Contempt for her laws
and statutes, and Intended to take matters Into her own

hands. .There Is a class of very rich men In this country,
who entertain a belief that tholr money gives them a right
to mako whatever uso of It they can. They think they can
pursue their selfish courses without being brought up for It
_OVTho last with a round turn. The more general form which
that selfishness takes Is'that which deceives female hopes
and crushes tender hearts. We therefore rejoice when Hie
sjMjnalty Is exacted to the last letter. The Taylor Will case,
Inw'estehester county, Neiv York, Is a striking Illustration
of that penally, and for that reason Is exciting to thodeepcst recesses of tlieir feeling tlm rich New York mon nnd wo
men, whose future Is thus rendered liable to bo greatly modmod by a previous' Indulgence In practices which are now;

winked at. Mr. Taylor, It appears, being left a widower
with .daughters, Instead of marrying again and openly an
nouncing what ho hail done, persuaded another woman, of
respectability In every way, to live with him In tlm capacity
of hls w ife. Ills children refused to'recognize her In the
capacity she desired to hold, and sho was consequently
driven from the house. Mr. Taylor procured her a home
elsewhere, nnd continued tn be h regular visitor. In tho

course of time, several children were born to thernr ~
But when he died hls will neither acknowledged this wo
man as hls wife nor made nny provision for iter openly. Not
long' after this discovery, the daughters, already married

test their solo t ight to tlm property. Siu- resolved to put In
her claim as Mr. Taylor's legal wife, who had, as such, borno
him children, nnd, ns such, to be entitled to tho widow's
share of hls large property, Im beluga inlllmtmlre. A bomb
shell exploded nt their feet emild hardly havo surprised
thorn more. They were shocked and horrified. Of eourso
they tirade preparations nt onco to meet tho Issue, and the
trial has recently been Imd before tin’ courts. Tho decision
given Is this: that the casl-otr wotuatr and wife shall come
In for her share of the estate, which, of course, cuts off so
snitch from Um grown-up children. Also, that her children
shall receive as much ns tlm children contesting, they being
regarded Ills Just ns much ns thc rest are, and, ns stwh,
legally entitled to tholr Inheritance nnd position. Tho rich
man. therefore, has Ivon compelled by the law to make that

Our Lyceums.

property.

lately removed to Dudley Hall, (over tho Post-Office,) Rox

Tho flutter, however. Is of not so much Interest to us, or
to tho public generally, as tho Justleo which has boon done

bury.

As tho deceased lived
wtth this woman us hls wife, and hor children wero hls
children likewise, the law steps In to protect hor character
a»d provide for her out of hls accumulations. It has finally
been docldA that a man cannot cast away a woman who

as thoso of larger growth, to unite with tho friends who aro
pushing It forward, and make It a success. Although this

to a trusting and faithful woman.

has been as n wife to- him for years, merely because ho Is

itel, ami Ims other relatives who refuse to own hor as ono of
tholr circle. The marriage rights of n woman nro declared
by this decision to bo something which money cannot set
at defiance. A woman's faith and devotion, a woman's
singleness and constancy, nre something which men cannot
tamper with, though they bo millionaires. Rich society—
that Is, tho society whicli bases Its distinctions on money

alone—fools tlm cut of this legal decision, terribly. The
mon who wander from tbelr homos for tlm gratification of
tholr passions, sec In It Nemesis close al tholr heels; and
Inheriting children are In the dark as to tlm name and num
ber ot those other children, by another mother, who have
on equal claim to tho property of tholr own father with
themselves. Possibly such a decision mny compel men to a
moro strict observance of tholr dulies-aml responsibilities at
borne. At all events, It will make them more discreet In
tlieir conduct, while It likewise establishes the rights of
woman.

Bigotry Rampant.

Tho religious blgotsln this country are becoming rampant
against the Spiritual Philosophy of tho nineteenth century’.
Why? Because their power is waning. In ancient limbs

honest men as can bo found Inside or outside the folds of
the Church.

Those bigots, It seems, are particularly afraid

within its library.

for a largo Increase of scholars.

It seems, according to

a dispatch

of England is a timely article.

from Stedman and Stoddard.

ues hls admirable series of papers on Words nnd tholr Uses

" Suffrage von Woman—The Reasons Why—By Lois
n’ai'jOrooJ.M', of St. Louis, (,1fo.)"—Tho rather now doctrine
that women ought to havo tlio right of ballot guaranteed to
tho Miscellany, the Drift Wood, and the Nobulto aro tho thorn is ridiculed by mnny, but it Is not so easy to show Its
fallnoy on tho ground of reason, Justice, equality and gonustrongest additional enticements for the eager reader.
Ino republicanism. Our own opinion In, and long hns boon,
Oun Young Folks greets the Now Year with a fine por that upon this ground there is no fallacy whatever In a wotrait of Dr. Hayes, tho Arctic explorer, in his cabin, pen In man's voting; and such Is tho view taken oftho subject by
tho author of tho pamphlet now before us. In a plain, loglhand and lamp swinging above his head. Its stories and
cal nnd common sonso manner sho sots forth many argu
verses assure tlio Juvenile creation what lies beyond for the ments, which wo deem convincing nnd satisfactory, In favor
twelve numbers that aro to follow. Tho publishers propose of giving tho suffrage to women. Her pamphlet Is ablo nnd
generous things for tho coming year, among them tho Story, interesting; It Is also porvndcd throughout by a Hltoral sentlmont Hint doos not stop ta compromise with tho Bible
of a Bad Boy, by Aldrich; a series of biographlcarsketchos when It stands ih tho way of right nnd .Histlco, Tho pam
of Navigators, Voyagers nnd Discoverers, by Parton; a se phlet doservos a wide circulation.—Lnvestigator,

and praised in verso.
classic verso.

which tho laboring man saves hls money whoh ho deposits

The Atlantic Monthly for January begins its twentythird volume.

say that the late troubles on tho Plains originated with tho
neglect of Congress to pass tho bill, last summer, which

was proposed to thnt body by tho IndlaffPcaco Commission.
Gon. Harney, an old Indian fighter, has recently como down
from the Upper Missouri, and Is at present in Washington.
Ho brings word tlyit tho greatest fear on tho part of tho In

Hls errand at Wash

ington IS to procure tho ratification of the treaty made last

this winter, Inasmuch as tlio Indians havo chosen for their
present retreat a breadth of territory of such character as
to make their pursuit most difficult for the United States

Wo all know how groat wero tho trials and ondur-

anoe'of tho force that hurried forward and annihilated

Black Kettle's followers, who wore friendly to tho Govern
,

Kansas.
The Spiritualists of this ^thriving State are moving in
earnest in tho matter of sending out missionaries, as suggoated at the late Convention. Nearly enough money has
already boon pledged for that purpose. The State Society
ts now a legal corporation by the “Name and Stylo" of
"Tbe State Association otKansas Spiritualists," whose obJoel Is "to assist tho local organizations in the State, to
promote the medial, moral, physical, educational and rollgkras condition ofthe human race.**. Those who do not meet
with a circular or subscription paper, can send tbelr dona
tions direct to the President of the Society, F. L. Crane, To

Parton, Bryant, Howells, Dr. Holmes and Whipple.

The charactor'of

. '

Published by Turnbull A Murdock, Baltimore.

cdly outre; but tho contents are varied and lively, fresh

We wlsl; tho publisher and

.

• Miss Fliza A. Pittsingcr.-

related somo

Miss Pittsingor, tho California poetess, will give readings

wonderful euros ho had performed by the laying on of hands.

of some of hor favorite productions, at Horticultural Hall,

His remarks—a synopsis of which wo shall

soon present to bur readers—wore received with hearty ap
proval by a very largo assemblage of hearers.

The bold,

fearless and outspoken manner in which Prof. Donton deals
with all subjects which como under hls notice, odds an addi
tional charm to tho easy nnd graceful flow of his language

■

and delivery.

..

Sun (Cal.) says; “ Miss P. has but few,
The <Shn Francis
co American Flag, redwing to one of hor performances,

Tho Meadow Lake

the tat, as ho says, that "a prophet is not without honor

If any, superiors In. tlio art of elocution."

save in Ills own country"; yot tho secular papers in that
region, nnd tho published cortillcntos of phyticiant of all
schools, fully attest to tho healing powers of Dr. Swan.

uses tho following language: "Miss Plttslnger's recitations

wore delivered splendidly, particularly hor own remarkable

Thoy say that thoy do not know on whnt principle or by

poem, 'The Eaglo,'the spirit of which Is exactly suited to

the fact that

her stylo.

they have been made cannot be denied. Tbo doctor has glvon

Miss Pittsingor possesses tho rare accomplish

ments of soul and genius; hor expression Is Intense and
electric, and, on this occasion, her success was complete

sumo evidence of hls gifts in this city—that of a physician,
who had boon suffering from a spinal difficulty, who was ro-

Wo would recommend our readers to in
vestigate tor themselves In the matter, by patronizing this

and triumphant.”

lloycd of all pain, soreness and lameness almost instantly;

Dr. Swan informs us that ho fools assured he should give

enterprising lady In hor-entortalnmont.

satisfaction wore ho to remain with us; but ho cannot, as

ho has engaged to go to Rochester N. Y., nnd shall probably
In various parts of tho country are enjoined to put tholr

oftho Stnto.

the right, In

shoulders to tho wheel and work manfully far

tho great struggle beforo them, and especially to guard

Massachusetts Tacliyeraphic.Society.

against tho enemies tn our own household—tho wolves in

This Society (a branch of tho American Tachygraphlc As
ton, on Wednesday, a. m., December 18th.

tunity, for the present, of hearing Mr. Donton

In Music

Tho large audiences drawn together aro evidences of

tho deep interest tho people take in Prof. Denton's elucida

»

tion of tho Spiritual Philosophy.

Dr. F. L. H. Willis, of New York, another able and elo

quent exponent of our living and vitalizing gospel, will fol

-

low Mr. Donton, In Music Hall, for two Sundays.

grandize themselves.Thoso aro the “Jugglers" in the
cause. Let justice bo motod but fairly, and morcy walk at

After the read

her right hand.

~

-
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’ThisIshls word, hot mine.

The Kate Miss

Kilborn, M, D.

EDiTaag^BANNEfi^irriaanT—In the CommoniwfHlA of tho
Sth Inst. youTRSuCtloBS saw a notice of the departure from

D., of this place, formerly of Stanstead, Canada East. Miss
and as an advocate of a radical reform in tho treatment of

will dispose of at a low figure, If applied for during tho holi

tho Insane.

system of briefer forms ot expression for written or spoken

days. Wo mention this unbeknown to tho artist, for wo know

A notice should hnvo been sent to your columns, but was

, language, ns prepared by. D. P. Llndsloy, under tho nemo

that some of our readers would like to possess ono or moro

neglected by mistake, unless It has been sent since the issuo

of this excellent artist's pictures.

for Doc. Sth, In which I find no mention of It.

Though all now things move slowly, yot

Several of the paintings

Permit mo,

there seems to bo no reason why this Improvement in an

which adorn our Free Circle Room are some of his earlier

however, to assure you that sho has for years deeply sym-

important science should not finally win Its way to general

productions.

pathizefl with tho spiritual movement, und has pursued tho

.

Investigation of tho subject with the same unwearied zoal

Another Spiritual Paper.

.

’

0. M. Tromaine, No. 481 Broadway, Now York, has issued

It would Boom that Spiritualist publishers aro dearly lnv

tho following pretty ballads which are sure to please the

lovo with tho word " Banner," perhaps on account of tholr

slngorand listener: “Ills not your business why," musio

appreciation of nnd affection for tho Banner or LiohtI
Bo that as it may, wo certainly havo no objection to bo
patterned after—not tho least, jtonly shows wo aro worth

by Aug. Cull; "It will not do to tall," by H. P. Danks;

patterning after. Lot us soot The California spiritual
paper |was caUed the "Banner of Progressanotjior, In

Banner;" and now

one Ues beforo us Just started in Philadelphia, entitled tho
It is published twice a month by T.

.

I

’

\

Tho objects of this Society aro to Induce tho study of a

I

*

Mew Fork, Non. 20,1888.

"Don't know how they do It, but thoy do," words by Laura,
T„ music by Henry Tucker.

Concord* N. H.

.

which has charnotarizod her investigation of other subjects

bearing upon the relation of mind and matter.

SUU she re

quired, as many.of us do, so large an amount of evidence—
evidence of so positive a nature—that she has never felt,

until within the past few months, that , she knew there re
mained for us a conscious, Independent existence beyond

this Ufa.

Within that time, however, she had become satis-

fled that such was the case, and several times remarked, "I

do not believe It now; I know it. And I also know that the
claims of Spiritualism are based upon tats, for, thought

Dr. French Webster writes us a pretty strong commendstlon.of the ability of Mr. James B. Morrison, of Haverhill,
the boy medium, ss a lecturer. He says he has been speak
ing in tioncord recently; that he is a good Inspirational

cannot see my friends, I pan so feel their presence as to dis-

lecturer, truthful, honest and upright, and recommends
him to Societies elsewhere.

pleted on " tho other side.”

tlnguish between them.”

.

These remarks were made but a'

short time before her departure.

Un
Th
a
we
ab
Ire
th
an
ty

--Ol

» J. W. Edmonds.

Yours,

Kilborn was extensively known ns a lecturer on physiology,

" White Banner."

.

Let

has recently finished some very fine landscapes, which ho

in thia country and Europe.

Tachygraphy.

I
Grl
' Ml

us wait and see how nearly It will bo fulfilled.

F. T. Bomorby, whoso studio is at 05 Comhill, in this city,

Mrs. J. J. Clark, of this city, tho lecturer, clairvoyant and Manton, BIchner A Co., at $1.00 per year. The publlshen
test medium, has been feasting Ute Spiritualists of Fall announce their intention of enlarging whenever their
River for several Bunday evenings past with her Inspira patronage • warrants. We cordlaUy extend the hand of
tional discourses. Her lady-like deportment and peculiar fellowship to our cotemporary, and bld it God-speed in thb
phase of mediumship gave very general sanitation to the mighty work in which II has enlisted.
'
fall audiences who listened to her, so we are Informed by
Benjamin Wilbur and Robert G. M'Qullty.
US' Read tho remarks of Cora L. V. Daniels and A. J.
Davis In regard to Children's Lyceums, which will bo found
In the' report of the National Lyceum Convention on our
Mrs. Fanny B. Felton will lecture In Central HaU, Charles second page. AU the other speeches wUl be found Interest
ing.town, Sunday, Dec. 27.

Charlfestown.

I might foreshadow what, to mo, appears the Inevitable
result of tho present state of things. And as nothing, after
all, Is so marvelous as human nature, and naught more In
tricate than tho labyrlnthal0 windings of an inluitivo man's
thought and acts, I shall prophesy that tho next-president
wll,l astonish the world, as woll as tho nation ovor which ho .
has been choson to preside, by hls peculiar sagacity nnd tho
selection of his cabinet.
I find him entirely free from tho control of magnetic in
fluences, which too often hold the wonk and destroy Indivlduallty bv merging or attempting to morgo through imltatlon into another. Ho la thoroughly hlmsolf, as tho world
has It, and ho Is iron-clad spiritually—being helped and held
by organization and a class of spirits who, as I have said,
are Invulnerable.
Ho can hoar the opinions ofa multitude, and take tho
most positive assurances of men's authority, and yet havo
hls own quiet flrst Impression undisturbed. In this, then,
ho Is naturally truly great. And removed as ho was from
all connection and Inoorcourso with tho political world, I
can say to you that the hand of God lifted him out. oven as
it did Oliver Cromwell, to lead tho people Into tho smoother
Bda of reason and common sense.
'
Universal suffrage will bo handled wisely, if not apparent
ly well.
And as Bhakspoaro has It, 'To this complexion
must wo como eventually,' so perchance while It seems pro
mature, it will also bo seen by you to bo tho only way to
settle an unpleasant matter to tho South.
He will bo a far more Judicious adjudicator than I could
have boon, for he knows vastly more. And I can lift you
above the miserable forebodings which Bolflsh mon prate of,
by assuring you that no mnn could have boon selected
through whom bo Just and appreciating a powor could flow
to'hls fellowmnn.
Tho subjects of taxation and finance will bo masterly hmidied, and tho dose of hls administration will shown degreo
of progress entirely marvelous, for the koy-notoofhls popu
larity will bo economy and equality."

this side tho Silent River, of Miss Susanna L. Kilborn, M.

Beautiful Landscape Paintings.

art of Tachygraphy,) in which ho gave an account of the

Chicago, Is designated the "Lyceum

Fall Hirer.

and-by look and Bee what thoro is In this Spirit of Prophecy

sheep's clothing—who would Bink our good ship to ag

sociation) hold its quarterly meeting at Bewail Place, Bos

New Music.

Prof. Ikenton Onco More.

.

This is the prophecy, given in Lincoln’s very words.

Our Friends

spend most of tho winter In that city and the western part

favor nnd acceptation.

Next Sunday afternoon, Dec. 27th, will bo tho last oppor
Hall.

The San

graceful, and her gesticulations few and very appropriate."

fessionally ns a physician and surgeon, and notwithstanding

progress which this superior stylo of short-hand is making
Christianity."

The California

Francisco
Mercury says: "Iler elocution is admirable, her positions

principally confined to tho region In which ho Is known pro

an address from Prof. D. P. Llndsley, (tho Inventor of tho

“Christianity not a Finality-, or Spiritualism superior to

"•

.

«. W. Swan, M.n.
Dr. Swan, of Gouvornour, N. Y„ recently called at our

'

Last evening I had quite a lengthy communication from

New York, and makes a fine presentation appearance. The
title Is rather strained, and tho title-page Illustration dccld-

tion of somo preliminary buslnojs, tho members listened to

On Sunday afternoon, Dcc.JSth, Prof. William Donton ad
dressed tho audience at Music Hall, on tho subject of,

Thoy

Onward Is' tho title of Mayne Reid's now magazine for
" the Youth of America." It Ib published by Carloton, of

ing of the records of tho previous mooting, and the transac

Music Hall Meetings.

•

and exhibits tho learned doctor's manner of expressing him

and vigorous and attractive.

Sept
wldt
hull
lead
now
whli

It has already been announced, through your columns,

in which we profess to believe. What he sold was this:
“I havo long tried to gain your brain and your hand, that

Wo commend a carclul examination .

of Light

It Is with that view, and to add to tho mass of

lished foot.

weekly Journals, as well as the foreign magazines and ro

editor full success,

Ts
chur

But tho "outside world" seem to attach but littlo Import
ance to this, and they probably will not appreciate It until

ers) In Englund, not easily approached or otherwise reached..
The wording of tho communication Is singularly felicitous,,

.

A cor
ago e
until
made
was I
pprfc
maid
gloat
artls

glvon to tho worjd several years before It occurred.

up monthly, containing selections from tho best dally and

With pleasure, therefore, I take the liberty to send you1
Peter P. Goon.

The
. reins
molt
purpr

I need to allude only to the manner In

ful and unusual effect on a class and society, (tho Dissent-

thoso lines, and am always respectfully,

■

which tho recent rebellion was foretold, and the'prophecy

him, some extracts from which I send you, that we may by

to bo amply provided for on paper, noedlng but to bo exe

~

with all believers.

The New Eclectic Magazine holds Its place in tho lltorary ranks for favqr, and Is a handsome and cleverly mado-

Anyone acquainted with hls writings1

tho.w
Thlsr
havol
It was
to thl

'

coming events have been truly foretold, Is familiar enough

of hls standing and Influence In society, have a very power■

take all possible precaution to insure at once thorough In-

of this now Institution to tho readers oftho Banner
nil over tho country.

Rarely

some connection with the affairs of our country.

will nt onco recognize this remarkable characteristic.

Tho
by Pro
its of]

The Spirit of Prophecy.

Received by A. Williams A Co.

views.

A D
metho,
, Tho et
Is not

The manner In which, through our spiritual intercourse,

have become quite common with me, and always having

'

Rum
stage I
horhui

Women should bogln to

first class for tho now year, which will certainly bo kept.

cation, through Mrs. Conant, will, consequently, on account'

A ooi
all cole

It contains articles in prose and verso by T.

Evorott Halo, James Russell Lowell, Whittier, Dr. Bowditch,

This communi.

Tho I
on Mt.
Nepaul

phlet can bo obtained at this ofllco for twenty-five cents.

W. Higginson, Bayard Taylor, Eugene Benson, Edward

.

what method theso cures uro performed, but

Friday <

Inform themselves upon this matter, for It Is alright that
will bo guaranteed to thoni nt no distant future. Tho pam

tho most elaborate and highly approved works on religious

It Is of course necessary.to

Senator Henderson, of Missouri, has interested himself

Ho thinks hostilities will not bo ovor

undthollko.

claiming tho right to tho ballot.

Putnam Is ably maintained, and It holds out promisee of tho

shown to tho eye In a most convincing manner In tho arti

to bo a success at all.

from the seat of war.

by Trowbridge; dialogues by Epos Sargent; and a rich va
riety of amusements, such as puzzles, charades, rebuses,

Tho Rev. John Pyo Smith, D. D., Is the author of some of'

amazing rapidity with which steady savings accumulate, aro

cuted in fact to put tlio plan on a substantial basis, if it Is

Gon. Sully has arrived at Fort Harker

Every woman In tho country should have tho above work.

It nt least will not hurt thorn to read a woman's reasons for

press, aro unanimous In her praise,

Thoy nro charged wllh “defrauding the

July with the Sioux.

ries of practical papers; hy Edward Everett Hale; a list of

Boston, on Wednesday evening, Doo. 23d.

Wo aro not prepared, from the cursory

have arr
11c. Th

And

' scientific papers by Mrs. Agltsslz; articles on mechanicarts,

"gift of healing" by manipulation, which tat we duly
chronicled nt tho time. Since then his labors have boon

stand tho severest cross-fire of criticism, and that appears

Ho Is free to

T. W. Parsons sings on tho Swallows.

that on two occasions I hod intercourse with his spirit.

ets, when they might more Justly, and with better results,

recent r

joint spe

Bryant trios hls hand at a piece of

Those aro not, by any means, the only instances.

gins of their weekly wages which go Into middlemen's pock

.’. Fbee I

thtero through December.

abroad are put Into a separata article.

In another column tho reader will find an elaborate state

“Sir,

mind; I

Edwin Booth Is analyzed In prose

In "English Grammar,"

It Is only a year since ho ascertained thnt ho possessed tho

cose to stay proceedings, but he declined. In consequence
tho Brothers aro held to ball to appear at Pittsburg before

ful tribes, like tlio Cherokees, Chickasaws, Choctaws, Seml-

Richard Grant White contin

Its banner so energetically In their midst. •

tegrlty and efficiency to a now scheme like this, which must

widely In the Indian question as It now stands Involved,
and declares emphatically against turning 'over tho peace-,

Wo loarh from n correspondent that Mrs. Bronson hnd a
packed house at her flrst lecture In Portland, Mo., on Sun
day, Doc. Oth. Her lecture was much liked. She remains

office, and In tho course of conversation

Commissioner Rollins and solicited Ills Interference In the

.

Tho Liberal Triumvirate

Versos of rare flavor follow

are described by Eugene Benson.

ably accepted by tho public.

ment of a proposal for securing to workingmen those mar

moro tho

Portland.

Tho Now York Journalists

friends In Roxbury and vicinity will give their presence ns
well as sympathy to the young Lyceum, which lias raised

cle which wo this wook publish.

-u

worthy of Its high reputation.

firom Lincoln.

.

Tho Ini

per(cent

Do n’t forgot to call at 158 Washing

Copper, Lucy H. Hooper, Rev. Leonard. W. Bacon, Faxton,
Colgate, Johnson and Cit Tyler. Literature, art and science

Plainfield, Union Co., N. J., Beg. 14,1888,

Most ol

ton street, up stairs, and examine our catalogue.

luverond and learned gentleman, I flatter myself my testi
mony to aiid opinion of the communication may bo favor

a healthy sentiment, and firm determination to merit suc
cess, will bo sustained in Its neiv locality; and that our

from Washington to the dally press, that a deputatlon of Spiritualists on Monday of last week waited upon

revenue by practicing jugglery without paying a license,"

Bold cheap for cash.

Tub Galaxy for January, 1889, opens Its leaves with a
glittering column of fresh and rncy articles, splendidly

It Is to bo hoped thnt an Institution which exhibits such

but certain, way In which money Is laid away, and tiio

■

tai volumes to mako presents of during tho holiday season.

aryquallty.

evidence, that I relate to you'a communication I lately had

poem, " Good In All,") especially distinguished themselves.

tested hls Innocence to tho last, and who, It Is now alleged,

■ '

counters, Just such as young and old ought to havo—capl-

Lippincott, which pledges only reading of the highest liter-

story and essay, from Konuan, Paulding, Glyndon, Fenimoro

tho declamations Master Warren Chase, Miss Isabelle Ba
con and Miss M. A. Lyon (which last recited Lizzie Doton's

hls wages, strikes us ns worthy of as careful conBlderatlon
as any similar plan that has boon proposed. - Tho gradual,

poke. Kan. .

This number opens tho third volume and second year of tho

ance I have of tho character, both publio and private, of tho

self most faithfully,

is might)

Wo havo some of tlio host books In tho world upon our

Harding Davis, George M. Towle, Jane J. Austin and others.

bo many Instances occur as to make It In all minds an estab

Among

advancln,

caused b;

from Bryant, and entertaining and suggestive articles, In

(Sunday, Dec. 13th.) consisted of singing, Silver-Chain re

getting tl

Holiday Presents.

in prose and verso by T. O. DeLeon, Edgar Fawcett, Rebecca

Under those circumstances, there

subjects nnd religious controversy extant.

our Ohio

reason acknowledges, to elevate and ennoble man
It
teaches the spirituality of tho soul, tho liberty and rosuonsl.
b Illy of human actions, moral obligations, disinterested
virtue, tho dignity ofjustlco, tho beauty of charity; and bo.
yond tho Hmjts of this world It shows a Ood, author and
typo of humanity, who. after having evidently made man
for an excellent end, will not abandon him In tho mvetorin...
development of hls destiny.
.
This philosophy Is tho natural ally of all good causes. It
,
sustains religious sentiment; It seconds true art, poesy
worthy of tho name, and true literature; it Is tho supporter
right: it equally repels tho craft of tho demagogue and
tyranny; It toachos all mon to value and respect thornsolves, and littlo by little It conducts human societies to the
true republic, that dream of all generous souls."

Stoddard, Baker and Bayard Taylor, and other fine articles

Meeting-house In

.

Onio.—
soya: "T

B Ald’

matter, and from tho very Intimate knowledge and acquaint

citations, answering questions by the groups, Wing Move
ments, declamations, and Banner anil Target Marches, con

Help for Labor.

M LonPd0on!bl0) W“h

Putnam's Magazine for January opens with a new story
by Kimball, a serial production, and la followed by a poem

dren’s cause. .
.
■
Tho exercises on tho day It was visited by our reporter,

.

street, Cl

fore, I felt peculiarly and uncommonly interested in tho

Haikney, near London.

Now is tho time for our

it seems, has Its locality In Pennsylvania—
(tho State that hung the Spiritualist, Winnbmorc, who pro

was Innocent of the crime charged against him)—and the.

Pit

Ing-tleld,

Spiritual!

Dnlo Owen, which is followed by Golden Wedding Poems by

a competitor.

Roxbury friends to unite for tho furtherance of the chil

cluding with singing aud Silver-Chain recitations.

An original novel opens tho year, by Hon. Robert

a basis.

princo of American monthlies has not yet been paralleled by

moro volunteers as lenders, and plenty of accommodations

this description,

ment.

finished, and Its execution admirable.
Popularity must
necessarily go with a publishing enterprise resting on such

Pyo Smith, D. D. at tho Grarol

of young ladles, Ac.; there Is room enough, however, for

our full, endorsement, although the principal feature, by

forces.

It 1ms an eminently

Its variety Is marked, Its tone

magazlnlsh look and flavor.

feast set before him, and declare at the outset that this

ductor, Mrs. M. J. Stewart, Guardian, and a goodly number

out a juggler'i license when tho spirit-world exhibits itself
through tholr instrumentality.
The last persecution of

dians how Is, that they shall starve.

Llpplncott'has proved

a signal sue loss among magazines.

For several years I myself (with our

Its officers consist of

examination wo hnvo been able to give this plan, to offer It

nolos, and others, to the War Department.

cessful publisher for the next year.

family) regularly attended tho ministry of tho lata Rev. John

A. J. Chase, Conductor, J. W. McGuire, Assistant Con

stay In their own.

The Inslian Question.

breaks to tho view the promise which was mode by Its suc

expressly by him.

It numbers at present fifty scholars,

with an average attendance of thirty.

»

' Lippincott’s Maoazinz Is out for January, 1809, and

Rev. John Pyo Smith, D. D., and educated for. the ministry

all been paid for, and some sixty volumes havo boon placed

upon anil Imprison the mediums, because thoy do not take

tho U. 8. Court.

ous, aggressive and full of living energy.

It Is vigor;

doos oven tho Atlantic compress such a vigorous variety be
tween a singlo month'iTIiapor covers.' The render will find a

highest promise of future usefulness. ..Its equipments have

of th r physical manifestations, and every year or two pounce

victims nro the Davenport Brothers.

The Radical for December has articles from John Weiss,

Samuel Johnson, J. Stahl Patterson and others.

ovor half a century standing, and ho was a pupil of tho lata

Is tho youngest Lyceum In Boston' or vicinity, It gives tho

afraid of Brother Broadbrim, one of

the most praaahle men alive. In modern, times Bigotry Is
afraid of the Spiritualists, who are as good citizens arid as

:

Inthomdstof this inquiry, my friends from

minister among tho Dissenters ot England, near London, of

Il will give nn opportunity for children in Roxbury, as woll

Ing, Decoi
..

M;_Cousin on SnniTUAiisM.—Our true doctrine our’
troo flag is Spiritualism, that philosophy a8 solid
goner
ous;
which began with Socrates and Plato, which the Got
worthy to crown all hls previous efforts, because It Is a '
pel has spread abroad in tho world, whlih Descar os duJ
practical, but not loss beautiful and Impressive, condensn- under he severe forqis of modern genius, which In tho sov
tlon of tho wisdom, and lovo, and insight, and experience ontaonth century was ono of tho glories and forces of oot
which It has been divinely given his rare spirit to know and c?uJ,.try'.K1“oh.porl8l"!P,wJth ‘h0 national grandeur In the
eighteenth century, which at tho commencement of the
realize.
'
' .
.
'
present century M. Koger Collard camo to reestablish in
Human Nature and tlio London Spiritual MaoaziRz for public instruction, whilst M. do Chateaubriand Madame do
Btael and M. L. do Qnlncoy transferred it Into tho literature
December have been received, and do not require of us tho • and tho arts. To It Is rightly given the name of KS
statement thnt they aro excellent numbers of sterling spirit- ■um, because Its character in fact, Is thnt of suhonllnatlmr
the senses to tho spirit, and tending, by all the mans tha8t
uni magazines.

of Light. I havo a brother, Rev. Alexander Good, who is a

This stop, wo hope, will provo advantageous to It, as

before thc

start thick as spring grass from Ills development of the sub
ject, We commend this latest work of tho Great Seer1 as

um without instrunicits, whom 1 havo spoken of before, ar

Tub Sot-Tii Exn Lyceum, which for some time past has'
been holding Its sessions In Springfield llall, Boston, has

US'

inspired treatment of hls theme, than tho suggestions that

Newport,,R. I., Robert Crandall nnd wife, tho musical medi

i

ALI

,
mbor contaIn9,

tlon withmodemSpl^tunUsm"bave0beon’eam’1c®.Iino0'
,
iare held overy-Monday evening; nt 8 o?cffT.“d'“.d
;
Rooms,
145 Gower street, Easton Rond ° Md1 Law‘°n •
dingo
and other well known friends of R?.M,El?.ma Har'
<
part in tho proceedings. Tickets o" admlss on‘IP tuko
j
free on application ta Mr. Thomas Sluter Ilmini0.1? had
।
tary,
138 Euston Road, N. W.
•
r' “ouorary Becro-

are the reflections which naturally rise out of the author's

Hied with its appearance In tho last number of tho Banner

certain class of rich families In New York, because so many,
of them know how vulnerable they aro on tho aldo of tholr

their ancestors were

thnt nro generally given In ids presence, with ropes nnd
iron rings, Ac., which smmed to stir up tho peoplo of tills

rived at my residence :i tlio noon train, Dec. Sth. In. tho
tain nny fears of losing it:
“FAiNT-llEAnTED SrintTi’ALtSTS.—It wns very amusing .to evening my house was filled with friends and neighbors,
notice the quaking amongst certain of those htyhly sympa- notwithstanding a srowstonn. Miss Emily Peck, a music
thtUc natures—whoso hopes hr fears often gel the mastery teacher, played on tho piano, nnd there wore no other musi
of their reason—when Jackson was proven, by hls trial
. wllh Hartz, to lie a dithonttt- medium Instead of nn honest cal Instruments in tho house. Tho light was put out, and
ono. ’ Oh,’cried they,‘Spirltn’nllsm is done for; It bas re- Immediately wo hoard various other Instruments playliig In
I reived its death blow; how can we longer hold, up our hands company wllh the plow. Then n weak light was called for
fin
Its ilefi'nco? All la lost! lost!’ Others, whose despond liy the spirit controlllrg, for tho purpose of an explanation.
I
' envy was transformed Into crnnbatlveness by the meaning
' less taunts nndJeers ofthe outside world, who bray nt noth When tho light was pioduce'd, Mrs. Crandall was.standlng
'I Ing, wore In a flurry of excitement for some champion to by the side oftho plain, In an unconscious state, with her
espouse the cause of our fading (f) philosophy. • Wo must- right arm paralyzed, h:r fingers pointing toward the piano,
answer the sneering press. Wo must cast oil*- this obloquy and fifteen Inches from the nearest string. The spirit stated
of dtfeat. We must find somo medium who erth produce
those wonderful phenomena. Ills mutt tilence them r.xvem that tlio power used ti produce the sounds was electricity,
tholr cries. Theso seom to forget that underlying tho mere drawn from tlio peraoie present.
phenomena of Spiritualism are the grand basic principles of
Thon the spirit called for a skeptical person to hold the
our philosophy, which, like tho deep flowing river, moves
silently but reshtlessly along, hom ing In Its course toward medium's loft Ijand, Wo nil Joined hands and tho lights
tho final goal of truth alike those who gladly ride upon Its wore put out. Wo then hoard music, In company with Mlis
waves and thoso who, noisily resisting its onward flow,'be- Peck, that sho said could not be produced on tho piano, for
spatter tho willing voyagers, but dirty thcmschWThc most
—alike tlio noble craft and tho drill wootl, the pure water amongst tho different Instruments we heard was tho double
mid tho scum nnd filth from either shore, Spiritualism has bass idol played bn lower notes than thoro Is on n piano.
been exposed (f) lime and again, If we aro to believe thoso Wo continued thoso stances for nlno successive nights with
who ever strive to cast obloquy and derision upon the pro
complete success, tho house being filled with skeptics and
gress of truth nnd reform; yet somehow it always rises
.
.
■
.
from the defeat, stronger and more vigorous than Imforo thc friends.
agitation of battle. Agitation, even by our opponents, in
I will mention that we covered tho piano, leaving tho key
cites thought, investigation always follows, and tho honest board out, nnd Dr. Buffuni, of tills placo, played upon tho.
seeker nev^r loses ground. Investigation onco begun, wc
are sure of a recruit; if not ns nn active worker, nt lensl ns piano, Mr. and Mrs. Crandall and myself being present.
nn ngltntor, a disturber in tho rnnks of superstition nnd There was hoard a distinct whistling of tho time, as by a
'error. Wo can nsk no more. Friend Faint-heart, if you do person on tlie piano. Tlie whistling was kept up until tlio
not want your feelings hurt by tho exposure of tricksters doctor gave up bouton, and said It was dono bottor than ho
and charlatans, you must not give your sympathy and faith
to more adventurers. Wo will not do it as a society—you could play. This was In tho light, Every evening tho rho
should not ns tin Individual. Hartz can do us no greater dium wns hold by several different persons, nnd every ono
service than to expose them, wherever ho goes. Had Jack of them declared that the medium does not stir when tho
son been nn intelligent medium, and properly understood
Seth II. Vosn.
the philosophy of mediumship and tho laws of spirit control, music Is produced.
iroorirocL-cf, li. I., Dec. 15,1808.
he wohlil never hnvo subjected himself to such strangely
unfavorable conditions—Hartz and assistant each profes
sional mesmerists, their apparatus and entire surroundings i
powerfully magnetized, not only by their own spheres, but!
by influences.>vhlch were undoubtedly ns zealous in their |
It Is gratifying to us, ns no doubt It Is to many of our
behalf ns Jackson’s could be for him; Jackson himself nn [
readers^ to have the spirit communications published in our
impressible medlnm, highly sensitive to magnetic nnd psy- ■
chologlcal Influences, unsupported, nr nt best only supported “Message Department" vouched for by somo ono sulHby n mnn whose highest aim was money, himself a doubter clently acquainted with the spirit when In cnrth-llfo to do
and trnducer of B Irltunlism. what could bo expected? No so. Wo know them to bo genuine spirit messages, but
■ influences could succeed under soeh conditions. One man
|। can destroy the conditions for manlfestatlons with the best cannot possibly know thnt all the statements mndo aro cor
of mediums. Further, hnd Jackson boon nn honest man, Im rect. Spirits are as Hable to mako mistakes as mortals, but
would never bave provided himself with means to ncconi- that docs not vitiate the fact of tho return of tho spirit, or
plhh by trickery that which ho was evidently fearful—If bo
Its power to communicate. We have received quite a num
did not know—could not l»o done by the spirits. To obtain
success nt the expense of truth, is not the aim of Spiritual tier of such vorldeatlons, which we shall lay’before our read
ists. All rational mon will recognize those facts, and our ers soon. In tho meantime we Invite tholr attention to tho
cause will not suffer l>y the agitation which even impostors following note, which speaks for Itself:
nnd professional tricksters may produce.
Messrs, Editors—I havo for somo time past been anxiousBut you mny nsk. how nre wc to know who arc truthful .
and who .lishoiiest? 1 answer, lot them jrm to which I ly anticipating tho publication of the communication from
class they belong, ns Jackson hns dono, before you endorse j the Rev. John Pyo Smith, D. D„ late of Homorton, England,
them. A good rule is to Judge of them by their associations.
। through Mrs. Conant, and I am very highly pleased and grat.1 man is known by thc company he keeps."

proper provision for hls second wife and children which lie
sliould havo done openly nnd honorably In hls will. The j
decision has Iwen received with exclamations of horror by a

-

city, to como hero, and ve had tho wonderful manifestations

Verification of a Spirit Message.

and. with families of tbelr own, arc served with a notice tlmt
il Is tho purpose of the unacknowledged Mrs. Taylor to con

Tho gifted and in-

-

Wo have received a circular anneunelno th„. . ____ _
boon
taken at No. 2 Groat Coram street. Wi’i.PniPa™01”
J
the purpose of holding ston™,
are a plain and exhaustive consideration of tho tats and .mootings; nnd also for supplying to 80mJ o^tanuhe^oM Jr
principles of Spiritualism, both ancient and modern. "Life ।a contra! l>omeh Tho first seanco will bo held m
and Immortality " aro hero brought to light. Tho froiitls- 1evening, tho 1st of December, and will contlnno
Sutec^tare Sr
piece of Itself Is a scientific setting fortli to tho eyo ot tlio 'coodlng Tuesday, commencing at 7J j.
ono guinea per annum, will havo tho privilege oftavklne .
different regions fn which Man dwells, and of tho different, Mend to ouch stonco. Ifalf-gulnea subscribe wIU be on
laws which govern him In tho same. Not less valuable! MnM^^

hero of Into. Somo few months ago I got C. H. Read, of your

wli) permit.

Spiritualism lu toadon.
Tho London Spiritual Magarino for
|the following Items of Interest:

spired author hero furnishes a complete and thorough treat
ment of the laws and conditions of mediumship. Ills pages

:

(Squirming Under Juslh'c.

:

communication between tho two worlds.

Mtasns, Enrrons—I fiel ns though 1 ought to make men
tion.of some of tlio tninlfe stations thnt hnve taken place

sode aa took placo at St. Louis. Of all people In tho world,
BjdrHuaHsU should have the most faith and courage, for
thoy know thoy have found thc truth, and need not enter

typ* All buslni’ss connected with the rdiloriul >lo|'arlmrnt
of till* paper Is uuiler the exclusive control ofbt t nmi CotJn,
to whom letters aud cmniuunlcntlcns should be intilriosed.

'

pository of facts demonstrating the grand truth of open

endorse his suggestions nnd conclusions. Spiritualism
rests so firmly on tho everlasting rock oStr-utb,_ihat no place nnd vicinity, so tliat the Inquiry Is,’When will ho bo
ngiiln ? My ansver Is. As soon ns bls engagements
event can stop its progress—much lops such a liUle'c;pl-->Jigre
.

I’l’tlLlSlIKUH AND I’BorlllKTOKS.

any special help from men.

The Publishers offer this latest book from Davis as a compeiid of thd’hanuonlal philosophy of Spiritualism, and a re-

what electric force can a joblet of water bo carried In tho

iK'Helklul.
.
.
. There Is much good sound sense In the following article,
which wo llml In the St. Louis Convention-Day Journal,
from the pen ofour friend, Ed wan! P. Fetln, Esq, Wc fully

Koint No. 3, I’p STAIKS.'

I.t Tiiua (.'<>i.nr.,,.
Lewis 11. WlLSox

:
.

philosopher),- whether clerical or laity, by

paper asks

the result; but as agitation Is a good thing, no-harm will
come of It; on th? contrary, the results will undoubtedly bo

Ol'EICE 1 5.8 WASHINGTON STREET,

Luther Cotsr.

After

detailing tho various tiarsactlons during tlio stance, tho

ing v'hat thc former could not. The samu, paper of a
later date states ihal Hartz had detected Jackson cheating;

BOSTON, SATURDAY, DECEMBER SO, 1868.

Wiiitx,

hibited In presence of tho nedlum, Charles IL Road.

and Inner Live; Ancient and Mod
ern Spirit Mysteries Classified and Explained. A sequel
to "Spiritual Intercourse," revised and enlarged. By An
drew Jackson Davis. Illustrated with engravings. Boston: William White A Co.
:

The Piiesest Adz

(hat housed a knife to free himself from (he ro|>e8, Ac.,. dark five feet nnd balances on n man's head without spilling
which mtide is written in such a loose, Ignorant, vindictive . a drop? or how can idoilriclty slide rings on ton man’s
stylr, entirely unlike the former one, that we omit It, nrm without untying knits, when lio Is securely tied? or
. notwithstanding Hartz hopes Wc will “report tho later no- count raps, or oven male them? If any doubt tho above,
tice.“1 So the excitement goes on, mid much agitation Is let them Investigate,"

fanner af 3’txjht
Wn-i iam

NewPublicatloiis.

Physical IWanifesiations.

JiiKRiery.

Tho Hingham Patriot, o' Dec. 11th, contains a lengthy

Ejy-The IliuiiMTurS.lKtillslssMrdiiiidon sale
every Monday Mornlnir preceding date.

' ■

vn.

In our last Issuo we published a statement from tho Bl.

CAMBKKWKLL. LONDON,KNO.

DE

She also folt that the work

she had so earnestly labored to accomplish must be com

.

It were more fitting, perhaps,'that this had’ been said by
somo of her friends who have themselves accepted the Splr-

Coax L. V. Daarhu, during her recent course of lectures Itnal Philosophy. But if they have not said It I must do bo,
In Philadelphia, .met with unprecedented success. Her for Justice to that cause and to her jnemory demands that It
audiences In Concert HaU were very large. During this be acknowledged. She foil under many and great obliga
month she lectures In Washington. The last three Bundays tions to numbers of Spiritualists for itelr sympathy and for
In January she Is engaged. In this city, for tbe Voile HaU their readiness to assist her In her tavosligaUons.
coarse of Bunday afternoon lectures. Many here are anx
.
Very respeetfaDy,
Rmxaww M. I. Darron.
ious to listen to her fine Insplratlo
.
iMlesleg, Mom., Btc. Lft 1808.
.

i

'

DECEMBER 26, 1868

ALL SORTS OF—PARAGRAPHS.

which runs through all grades of society, thoy can never
exist without, law In
state above the grossest barbarism.
To sot aside law and let rum, tobacco, lus'., pride and lovo of

any

Jarnos E. Murdoch, tho renowned elocutionist, roads
bofoio tbo Parker Fraternity, In Music Hall, Tuesday even

ing, December 29.

BANNER OF LIGHT BBANOH OFFICE),
.

_______________

..............
..................
6M

“

This Is truo in the different departments of social life ns

Bvsn, Esq., has consented to enter tho lectur-

Waihikk Chase.

lag-fleld, and Is now ready to accept calls for lectures on

Ills address Is 1838 Clark

Splrltuallsia und general reform.

BROADWAY.

money run riot, would bo most sudden and ruinous destruc

tion.

.Local

Editor ahd Agent,

well ns In tho aggregnto.

EOK HEW YORK ADVERTIBEMEHTB SHE SEVENTH PAGE.

toxicating drink.

street, Cblcago, Ill.________ '

Very Large A.aortment of Spirltunll.t Hooka.
Complct&wonks of A. J. Davis, comprising twenty-two volA,’?.0,’'J.'l^SF£c2arJrt|,'.,,lr.eco."1y.l’'lI,.cr ’ Nature's-Illvlne Revelallons, 30th edition, Just out. 5 vols.. Great llamionla, each
completo-Phi/S'cian, Teacher. Seer, Reformer and Thinker.
Magic Staff, an Autobiography of the author. Penetralia.
Harbinger of Health. Answers to Ever-Recurring Questions,
M^nVie -ecturesCind HcourJcs,) History and Philosophy ol
Evil, Philosophy of Spirit Intercourse, Philosophy of Special
Providences, Ilarmonlal Man, Free Thoughts Concerning Re
Uglon. Present Age and Inner Life, Approaching Crisis, Death
and Aftci Life, Children s Progressive Lvconra Manual, Ara
bula. or Divine Quest, and Stellar Kev to the Summer-Land
—last Two Just Issued, and most highly Interesting and In
structive. Whole set (twenty-two volumes) 926: a most
valuable present fora library, public or private.
Fourbooksby Warren Chaso-Llfo Line; Fugitive Wife;
American Crisis, and Gist of Spiritualism. Bent by mail for

Onio.—Mrs. Harriot Dayton, writing from Burton, Ohio,'
says: ‘‘The ball is rolling on, tho world Is progressing, and

our Ohio Is fast becoming spiritualized.

The people aro

getting tlioir eyes open, tho scales are fulling, and light Is
advancing.

Old Theology Is tumbling hoadldng, for Truth

Is mighty and will prevail."

Most oftho shadows that cross dur path through

life are

caused by our standing In our own light.
Tho Interest on tho funded debt of tho United Statcit at 0
por [cent., is $120,000,000 per annum.

This is $17,000,000

moro than tho pooplo pay for tobacco and cigars.
"Sir, you have broken

your promise I"

Vz

“Oh,

mind; Ioan make another Just as good I”

never

Complete works of Thomas Paine. In three volumes, price
•6: p»stage90 cts.
Persons sending us SIO in one order can order tho ful
amount, and wo will pay tho postage .where it doos not ox
cecd book rates. Send postoffice orders when convenient.
■They aro always safe, as aro registered letters under the now
law.
Wc can now supply a fow complete volumes of twelve num
bers of tho now London monthly, Human Nature, edited by
J.Burns, London: price $3,00. postage 20 cents. “Ideal At
tained “is being republished In this magazine ns astorv,bht
is not concluded yot. Human Nature Is a radical and well
conducted monthly, and devoted to zolstlc and other sciences
as woll as Spiritualism:
Bend us flvo dollars, and we will send by mall Arabula,
Btfdlar Key, Memoranda, nnd the largo and elegant lithograph
likeness of the author, A. J. Davis, of which wo have a few
yet left. To secure this liberal dlscountyou must send soon.
“Young England'* Is sold, but we have another rare and
remarkable English book, Calisthrnicb, on Pcstalozzlan
principles, by Henry db.Laspkr, showing every position of
tho human body, In two thousand figures (only ono copy,
prlco 15.00). Teachers of gymnastics, if not In possession of
a copy of this book, would find It of great value: but ns n
library book It Is not valuable for reading, as its 164 large pages
aro mostly taken up with the engravings.

:

Fube Concerts at Music Hall.—In accordance with tho
recent votes passed by tho City Council, of Boston, tho

Joint special committee upon tho subject of free contorts

have arranged for a series of concerts to bo freo to tho pub-

He.

Tho first was an organ concert, at Music Hall, last

________________

Friday ovoning.

TUB nnBAM-CHILD.
I am followed by a spirit,
In my sorrow and my mirth;
'T Is tho spirit of au Infant,
Dying almost at Its birth,
Unlamonted, yot how dear,
Since, unseen, I know't is near!
Would, If only for a moment,
As I feel it, I could soo,
In the light of heavenly beauty.
Bitting on its father's kneel
It would dry this hopeless tear,
Dropping now, It Is so near!
I

.

Tho highest point on the earth's surflico is Uaurlsankar,
on Mt. Everest, in tho Himalaya chain, on th'o frontier of

Nopaul.

_

Height, 28,750 feet.

■'

domestic wines nnd elder unmolested, except, perhaps, to

collect revenue front.

Judge.

distillery and rum shop.
Wo would also prospectively nnd gradually repeal all laws

as far ns possible, nil penalties reformatory in their charac

ter Instead of revengeful, and abandon tho old nml abomin
able error of punishing one person ns a terror to others.

tho penalties, that tliey commit not only one, two or three

offences, but sometimes go as high as a score, and take tho
arrest and penalty without shame or reform; showing plain

ly that it doos not Improve them nor havo a moral effect on

others.

wo will not now attempt to define.

by ono that has recently passed away, and the odlousness

of which all can now see In tho fugitive slave law, which did
aomuch violence to tho human conscience that it prepared

public sentiment for tho terrible revolution that swept away •

the cause and removed all necessity for it.

ns wo road it, runs all through the book, from Genesis to

writer credit for honesty In his efforts to rescue tho Blblo,

amount to, If public opinion can overrule It and sot It aside

her husband, who I^a Fenian prisoner In Ireland.

by executive authority, or If the single word of tlio Governor

wo think ho 1ms more signally fulled than did our. anti

slavery brethren In tholr attempt to prove It opposed to tho

peculiar institution which It was always used to defend, by
the Christians who believed in Bible slavery,

In this case

the wrong was evidently In tho law, and tho •'court and tho

method of propelling street cars by steam—so It Is reported.
Tho engine is small, entirely hidden, makes no poise, and

Judge, no doubt, wero bound to execute It.

Is not accompanied by smoko or cinders.

necessity of a law which tho pooplo havo outgrown, and

But what Is the

Wooplno

•‘Tho writer of the Declaration orindopondencO was not
abojlovor In revealed religion. In It ho gavo utterance to

tlio law of God as made known by reason only. Yet ills
language Is as follows: ' We h<ild those truths to bo selfevident: that all riien aro created equal; that thoy nro en
by Prof. 0. C. Marsh, of Yale College, In . the tertiary depos
dowed by their Creator with certain inalienable rights; that
its of Nebraska. Although full grown, as tho ossification of that taking Hfo by decision of Judge nnd Jury Is murder, nnd
among those aro life, liberty and the pursuit of happiness,'
tho various bones prove, It wns only nbout two foot high; ■ not much bettor than tho lynch-lnw executions that nro so
etc. This was adopted ns tho Declaration of tlio American
nation, to which wo belong. Il is tho foundation on which
This makes' seventeen species of fossil horse now known to common of Into.
Justice and Injustice nro about equally
the Constitution and the laws oftho United States are built,
havo lived In North America, although until quite recently dono In each—If murder can over bo said to lio Just—and
and I cannot conceive bow any American can consistently
It was generally believed that there wero none Indigenous moroy, though often recommended to God In tlio sentence,. oppose tho equality of tho sexes in practice, which by a
public declaration oftho whole nation Is to bo affirmed to bo
to this continent,
.
*
■
Is never to bo found ih cither.
truo and right in theory. From these premises I Infor that.
But wo took up the pen this time to mako a note of the ' as far as tho light of Nature gives In lorinatlon on this, u,
The Protestant clergy, ns woll as thb Catholic, have tho
Ject, it’plainly declares the equality ol the sexes.
reins In tlielr own hands; thoy guide tholr flock, "they case of tho Colo-Hlscock affiilr, which 1ms Just terminated
. Among tho disbelievers of revealed religion, I b-vn ur.molt thorn, mollify thorn, and harden them again to tholr at Albany, under widely different circumstances and with
found, during a life of half a contnry, a single oppo.ielit >
widely different results from the casoof tho poor girl who
purpose." Like unto
tho doctrine of equal f ightsfor males and ionmlos. in mv
put aside tho burden and disgrace of her fatherless infant,
own experience I have Invariably I m'l'i that the enemies ol
.................... —Jove In the air.
Of tho sky lord mayor;
equal rights belong to those who h'lw.hrofosscd a belie, in
and hod neither monoy nor friends to defend her.
When ho squints heaven -winks.
revealed religion; thoy having mlnptoo tbe erronoou
diet
It seems by the testimony In tho two long trials of Cole,
Whon ho speaks boll squeaks I’.’
that tho teachings and commands ol tho Blblo nro In < |i < A certain spinster saint of this city could not muster cour who had plenty of money and popular friends to help him,
sltlon to this doctrine. It Is therefore with professed' hi I •
tlans thnt wa havo most to do In this matter. Honestly Is'.-,
age enough to enter the statuary gallery of the Athonmum, that owing to Jealousy of tho victim and his wife, Ire pre
Hoving that God In tho Blblo tenches and requires that the
until her pastor in a sermon told the congregation that God pared himself with deadly weapon} and wont deliberately to
female should bo subject to tho male, they aro consistent in
a
public
placo
where
his
victim,
unarmed
aud
unsuspecting,
mado man In his own Imago, and that tho Apollo Belvidere
opposing tho doctrine of the equality of tho sexes. Believ
was
fulfilling
a
publlo
trust
of
which
tho
community
In
was tho highest transcript, the epitome of tho ideal of a
ing, and believing correctly, too, thnt the Bible la tho clear
which ho lived considered him worthy, and there discover
est and plainest teacher in all things regarding truth and
perfect man. Whereupon his whole flock, the aforesaid old
duty about which it professes to glvo Information, they re
ing him In quiet conversation with a friend, ho stolo up to
maid Included, rushed en masse to that classic abode, and
gard as unreliable, information and evidence from any other
gloated, worshiped and admired tho creation of tho Pagan him and shot him dead, and tho Jury (a second ono) found
source. If thoy wore certain that thoy In all cases rightly
ho was sane the moment before and moment after the mur
understood tho teachings oftho Blblo in regard to truth and
artist. Verily, wo are tho creatures of circumstances.
duty, roforonco to nny other source of Information would not
der, but doubted his sanity tho instant ho shot his victim
Two thousand workmen are engaged In tearing <jown
lie needed. But with tho melancholy fact staring us In tho
(so do we); and tho Judge advises the Jury to give the pris
faco that Christians honestly differ In regard to what tho
churches in Madrid.
______________
oner tho benefit of tho doubt, and ho Is acquitted. Who
Blblo does teach about truth and duty to such an extent
that thoy will not recognize each other as brethren, It be
- A Modest Claim.—In a number of tho IForld't Crisis, ot could not be by such decision ? Let thb records answer who
comes necessary to apiieal to reason and common sense In
September last, which wo chanced to take up recently, a oould not) It was tho poor girl, Hoster Vaughn, who hod
order to ascertain what tho Bible doos teach, to ascertain its
Whore did she go
widow of an Advent preacher writes an obituary of her late no monoy or friends with influence.
moaning in regard to matters in dispute, knowing that tho
husband, and winds up saying, that as the Lord has prom fromcourt? Tothocoll. Where did he go from court? To
teachings of tho Blblo in nojeaso will conflict with reason.
Some of Its teachings'may bo above our reason, but never
ised in the Scriptures ho will bo a husband to thb widow, sho tho best hotel in tho city, to sit down to a feast of congratu
opposed
to It. In my npxt I will, therefore, attempt to as
now claims him as such, citing chapter and verso upon lation add rejoicing with his friends and the jury.
certain whnt tho Bible doos teach us In regard to those mat
Can any sane man or woman fail to seo, first, that capital
which she bases her claim.
ters.
'
D. 8. H."
punishment is wrong? second, that our courts and systems
If It Is above our reason, whnt Is Its use to us, since rea
“How sweet It wore, If, without feeble fright, *
of trials need revising and placing on a now or improved
son Is tho highest Judicial faculty wo possess? Whore doc
Or dying of tbo dreadful, beauteous sight,
basis, so that equal Justice can be dono to rich and poor,
An angel came to us, and wo could boar
tors disagree tho truth Is concealed, and sometimes where
To seo him Issue from tho silent air
male and female? If the above and similar cases are not
they do not. Nature Is the infallible guide.
At evening, In our room, and bond on .ours
sufficient to satisfy any one, he or she can find evidence to
His divlno eyes; and bring us from bls bowers
'
dolt
by
becoming
acquainted
with
tho
Judicial
operations
Nows of dear friends and children who have never
•
■'
.
T.ccturcs.
Been dead indeed, as wo shall know forever. ’
and decisions In Now York and Brooklyn on elections nnd
Wo frequently pct Invitations to lecture on Sundays at
Alas! wo think not that wo dally see
electors, tho Erfo Railroad, and criminal pffimces generally.
places so distant from tlio city that wo cannot accept. Wo
About our hearths, angels that are to bo,
No wonder our distinguished and venerable friend, Judge
Or may bo If thoy will, and wo prepare
.
.
could occasionally spend a Sunday In tho vicinity, and often
Edmonds, declined a scat on the bench of New York after
Tholr souls and cure to moot In happy air—
doso.whcre tho friends can got good audiences; buttho
hobocamo a Spiritualist, partly If not wholly because tho
A child, a friend, a wife, whoso soft heart sings
In unison with ours, brooding Its future wings.”
place must bo ono wo can roach, from Now York In a fow
law required him to do violence to his conscience. There
•____________
—[XeipA Bunt.
hours and accessible by mil, so wo con bo In tho city by
1 may be Christians who cnn execute It. No tnio Spiritualist
noon on Monday and not havo to leavo before noon on. Sat
Late advices from Hangchow, China, stalo that Reis, could without fooling the objections of his conscience, which

fool to bo too barbarous to bo executed, and which thoy pro

Tho minutest fossil horse yet discovered was lately found

r

vide a moans by tho executive officers of tho Btato and na
tion to sot aside ? All of tho best minds of our country feel

Griffith, John nnd Mr.-Wlloy, of the London Wesleyan

ho Is more bound to obey because ho has no atonement or

Mission, who loft thafolty some time ago for -an extended

forgiveness Ibr sins against that conscientiousness of right

tbur through the Chinese Empire, had safely returned.

and wrong.

a distance of over three thousand miles.

They wore

.

.

woll treated by the natives every where. Thoy saw an
abundance of coal, and evidences of gold, sliver, load and

'

.

'Alaska.

.

We gleam somo Interesting Items of this now acquisition
to our domain and Its Inhabitants from tho published re-

porWof Capt. E. 8. Fast of the U, 8. A., who, It seems, has

small villages, and the converts to that faith wero numbered

and curiosities, which, with some imperfect legends, must

by hundreds of thousands.

mako up .the history of tho Inhabitants of that country,

i

J

.

Chicago has a •• Homo ’! for the reformation bf Inebriates,

which Is sustained In part by a tax dn the drinking saloons

oftheolty.

■,

■

'

■

.

;

■ ■''

■

<''

which has no written history.

The captain says tho Alas

kans aro, on the whole, a handsome people, well mado, with .
lino oyes and hair, but abominably dirty in tholr skin, cloth

■■

ing and habits.

Michigan has a cash'balance of over $1,900,000 In her

treasury.

colleotcd a largo and valuable amount of historical relics

■■

■

A calculation shows that the consumption of cigars Is
equal to about twenty for every man, woman and child In

They aro purely- Mongolian, and display

much oriental taste In fitting tholr simple garments.

Wo

copy the following from a New York dally, whoso editor col

lected the facts from tho captain, and wo also endorse a re

mark of tho editor, that tho description is not so bad as tho
lowest condition of society In'Now York:
.

.

•• Strange to say,- they have no laws, and according to tho
aquarter.
■■■
. "
:
•
captain thoy need none; for thoy havo found out how to do
without them. During his residence among thorn, ho never
.It seems by no moans certain that tho notorious clause
saw any difficulty arise between them. The houses are very •
still extant in thePrusslan.Landrecht, prohibiting marriages largo, except those-of tho very poor, which aro as cramped.
between the "nobility" and "female persons of low citlzcn- as those of Now York, only not quite so squalid and filthy.
ship," will bo abolished without opposition. There Is hope Tho largo houses aro presided over by tho owner, and ho Is
nailed tho chief. They aro divided Into numerous small
of a cure,
.
' ■
.
■
rooms, which altogother contain, very often, as many as fifty
people, or ten families. In tho middle of tho house is a
Ira 8. Baker, principal of one of tho schools of Chicago,
largo square, paved with gravel and stone. This Is the
has boon arrested and fined for brutal treatment of his pu- placo whore tho common flro Is kept,, and tho cooking for all
pUs. Founding with his fists, lifting a child from tho'floor the hungry mouths goes on.. It Is. always burning, night and
by tho oars, kicking, and similar amusing devices, were in day, and the men, women and children lio down, or sit
mostly, round it, squatting on tholr. hams, which is tholr
eluded In his “ method " oHnstractlon. Why Is such a bru- usual position. There Is only ono room in tho house, and it
tai man kept In such a position?
is divided, as wo havo seen, Into larger op smaller rooms, ac
cording to tho aggregate number of tho household.
Lord Shaftosbnry (the Protestant Popo), President of tho
This Blngular.pooplo bum tholr dead and collecttho ashes
British and Foreign Blblo Society, has written a letter of In boxes into their sacred places. The captain tried to get
thanks to General Prim for tho liberty of conscience recently a skull, but fodnd It impossible. On expressing his regret to
proclaimed by him In Spain. Already largo boxes full of ono of tho Chiefs, he'Bald: ‘Oh, never rqlndl I will kills
Bibles are reported on tholr way to tho Pyrenean peninsula, slave for you, and you shall- have his skull.' This tho
nnd they will soon bo sold in tho streets of all tho largo captain declined, however."
cities.—Hound Table.
.

M. Theirs Is writing a work which .will occupy six volumos, treating on religion, history, arts, sciences, philoso
_______ __

phy, Ac.

■.

Eaw.

' .

Wo can conceive of a superior state

one thousand two hundred and torty feet above the ocean,

and tholr aggression.

are found In North Harwick and Greensborough, Vt, dating

and condition of Unite beings, where every person would

back to tbe period when this northern country was wholly

not only havo tho law In themselves supremo, but obey it.

.

_'

■

.

• .

A “tight" fit—delirium tremens.

Tax Habvebtbb : For gathering the ripened crops on every
homestead, leaving the unripe'to mature. Published by
William White A Co., Banner of Light ofilce.

We have read this work of one hundred and fifty pages
with nolltUe'-interest Tho author goes above tho mean
level of mind, and searches beyond theologlc lore and the
legends and traditions of the past It Is written In a spirit
of inqniiT, and the Christian lessons it inculcates are faith
lolly pictured.—Amesbury Villager.

To stop the worshipers at the cathedral ol Bristol, Eng
land, from running out, after the anthem, the sermon Is now
given first. But what Is to prevent tho people from staying
out till after the sermon, and going in for the anthem?
In what part of a man's existence does' ho beoomo muiioafty Inclined? Whon he makes ovtrttmi to Ms sweetheart,
of oMrse,
• .
■
'
.
•
'

in accordance with Nature, and hence do no injustice to

each other or’require no restraint, but wo have not been

fortunate enough to And such state of society, nor to become
acquainted with the Individuals who would carry It out.
We have read of some rude people who havo no laws, and
heard of some new settlements in our own country where
they had none but a. publlo opinion, which waa a . severe
and rigid law In such cases, but we found such people ready,
enough to adopt statutes and enact laws when they had s'
chance. A people to live without law must have fall scope
and enjoyment for all natural ,requirements, and have no
cultivated, corrupt and vlolous tastes, appetites and 'p*»aions as wo have. While pooplo create and sustain the cor
rupting habit of loving tho taste and effect of tobacco, alooholand stimulating condiments, and while we cultivate
the love of money and tho pride of display la drees and love
of flattery and, worst of all In our country, the ruinous and
unnatural excitement and abuse of.the eexuid.passions,.

TMTRS. M. A. MOORE, Clairvoyant and Hcal-

-LvJL big Medium, Chelsea street, near Main, South Mal
den. Circles Friday afternoons, nt 3 o'clock, commencing
December 4th-. nlso Tuesday evenings, at 71 o'clock.

BEYOND THE BREAKERS:
.

.

IITRS. L. AV. LITCH, Tranco Healing Modi-

aJA dlum, ilooins.2 Garraux Plncc, Hear 39 Portland street,
Boston. Circlpa Tuesday mid Friday eveninKi at
o'clock,
Wednesday afternoon at 2}.
iw*—Dec. 20.

A STORY OF THE PRESENT DAI.

1 BY HON. ROBERT DALE OWEN.
'
With a fall-pnge Illustration.
Yearly Subscription, 8-4, Single Number, 35ctn.

CASTORIA.

A full Prospectus, with Club Rates, and Premium List of
valuable Bobka, will bo sent on application.
Address,
J. B. LIItl'INCOTT & CO., Publishers,
Dec. 28 —2w
715 and 717 Market street, Philadelphia.

Prof. William Denton

Thb Lohdow Bfibitual Magazine. Price 30 cts. per copy.
Human Natubb: A Monthly Journal of Zolstfo Science
and Intelligence. Published in London. Price 25 cents.
TnaRaLroto-PniLoaoriiiCAL Joubkal: Devoted to Spirit
ualism. Published iq Chicago, IU., by 8. 8. Jones, Esq.
Single copies can bo procured at our counters In Boston and
New York.- Price 8 cents.
■
'
‘
Tax Hostsun: A Monthly Magazine, devoted to tho Ilar
monlal Philosophy. Published by Hull A Jamieson, Chicago,
IU. Single copies 20 cents. / _
Thb Radical: A Monthly Magjylne. Published In Bos
ton. Price 30 cents.-' •■

-Business Matters.

RANCE PHYSICIAN anil Ilcnllng Medium. No. 70 Troinont street. Boston. Ofllcc^ours from 9 A. m. to 3 r. m.
After office hours, will visit patients at their homos, If desired.
Dcc.26.-2w*
’

Written expressly for tlds Magazine, entitled:

Spiritual Periodicals for Sale at tills
•
Office:
■_ •
'

-

MRS. HATTIE E. WILSON,

.

BRILLIANT AND ORIGINAL AMERICAN NOVEL,

will lecture every Sunday afternoon In December.'

, t

ov

OOkTAIHlNO

-BUNDAY ATTEHNOON, AT 2j O'CLOCK,

•

■ ....

The opening chapters ofthe

at' tho flanner of Light ofllco, 168 Washington street.

.

...

LIPPINCOTT’S MAGAZINE. T

fortunately such persons aro generally those who need the

laws and regulations they oppose, and who would not bo se
Geologists say that distinct traces of an ancient sea-beach, Icure without them, even If others wero secure from them

submerged.

THE JANUARY NUMBER
.... .

my neighbor?

N^Target Recitation. Hong and March. Just the pieces
fornjcotim exhibitions. Recommended by the Commit*
tee on Literature appointed by the National Lyceum Conven
tion. Bound In one volume, nnd for sale at 25 cents per copy,
or flve copier for one dollar. Price by thc hundred 812,50.
Address, MARY B. IIO8MER, 163 14th street, Washington,
D. C.
.
2w*—Dec. 26.

A

NOW READY.

(securing a reserved scat), $2,OO;.slngloaadmisslon, ten cents.
Tickets obtained at tho Musio Hall office, day or ovoning, and

'

hyno is

Litter Pottage required on bookt tent by mall to the following
Trmloriet: Colorado, Idaho, Montana, Nevada, Utah.

'

oiirmtmaa drama,

_/

Advertisements to be Renewed nt Contin
ued Rates must be left ut our Office before 19
M. on Thursdays,

Mr. L. B. Wilson. Engagements havo been mado with able
normal, tranco and Inspirational speakers. Season 'tickets

actments of law and all legislation andjurlsprudoncc. -' Un

Good fortune—the possession of happiness.

.

Our terms nre* for ench line In Agate type,
twenty cents for the' tlrat* nnd fifteen aenta per
line Air every aubaequent Insertion. Puymeni
Invariably In advance

and will continue until next May, under tho management of

'

IMP0 R.TANT ANNOUNCEMENT f
NOWING well the demand ofthe Age, this experienced
Heer ami Vsyelioinctrlst will write out Charts ot Future
I'U^hiyln rerard to every momentous affair In life; also pre
dict event* witn great satisfaction nnd accuracy. Terms for
Umirts. 'rmn SI to 85. Enclose fee, with correct age, or time
. of birth; whether born night or day; Iftnarried.nndscx. Psyri.ntnmrlc Delineations of Character fimn lock of hair, 50 cts.:
more extended, 81.00. Strictly confidential. Address, C. II.
HAMPTON. Box 2068, or No. 4 Pine street, Boston, Mass.
Doc^O.-r-lw*_______ _______________________________

K

Services aro hold In this ologant and spacious hall every

Wo occasionally meet a person who Is opposed to all en

N()TICE.

R. 5' . 11. COLLINH. thc (treat Heallnq Pliyslelan, has rcu»'i« »ri>ni so. 27 Jlo.’i Isten street to N<». DI Pine street,
where he till eontlnucs to heal tho sick without the use of
niedlelnes In must eases; relieves all nalns In a few minutes,
v h**thei* aejito nrelironle. Hallsfiictlon given In all cases or
tin pay. I viu.s moderate. Patients visited at their huincs If
(te»lnd.
_____ ■'_____ Iw*—Dec. 26.

O

o* wlifttioeveye
have bv
h« ‘’uvat **Piit!TL’AL .Ukwfdy, MRS.
SPEXCE’H POSITIVE A.W1,
NEGATIVE
row Heits.
n brief description of yourdiiea«et >
Prof. Payton Sprnck, »l. I)., Box 5817. New York Citi,
and those myeterlotia* wonder-ivorklug Powders
will he mailed to vou-', po-it paiu. i box gl. (| boxeo ?#.>.

.

A Pleasant and Complete Substitute

'

P

MYSTBRIErnEXPUINED]

THE INNER LIFE,

P

HOLIDAY EDITIONS
or

.

66
F this intensely interesting hook ono ol tlie earllestSpIrltuallsls and most earnest workers writes as follows: “ I
would like to speak ol‘Dawh,'In tho reading of wnlch
earthly cares wore forgotten. None but a high-born soul
could write such a book."
In compliance with a general request wo havo Issued the
following elegaht editions of this work. No better gift for a
friend can no found:
,
doth, hoveled, full gilt....... .......... . . . . ........ . .82,ft©
Half Turkey, marble edges........... '..........
3,00
HulfTiirkey, gilt edges...........................................
3,50
Full Turkey, gilt edge, superb finish........5,00
The usual edition, plain cloth, very neat, 2,00
Mailed postpaid.
'ADAMS & CO., Publishers,
Dec. 26.—iw
__ _ ___ 25 Brumfield street, Boston.

O

USEFUL, INSTRUCTIVE AKD AMUSING.

HE CRAIG MICROSCOPE.—This celebrated pMertt in
strument is simple, cheap, and of permanent availability.
An optical wonder. It magnifies objects 100 diameters or 10,
000 times, rendering the ajilmalculru In water, the globules in
milk, blood, Ac., tho minute unseen claws, joints, Ac , of In-;
sects, the definite shape of tho pollen of flowers, the numerous
cels In ono small drop of vinegar, magnified from one to four
Inches in length, tho hundreds of small eyes In thc single eye
allof a fly, the tubular structure of hair, the adulterations in
food. Ac., distinctly visible. It shows tho “ trichina spiralis ’*
of pork, first discovered In this country with this Instrument,
uric acid, Ac. It requires no focal adjustment, therefore It
can bo reamlv used by every-one—even by children. Il la
mado entirely different from all other microscopes, hence Ito
low price and high magnifying power, and Ita adaptation to
tbe family circle as well as scientific use; and it Is a beautiful
gift for a friend. Mailed for 82,75. Wholesale terms liberal.
Address Z. P. VOSE. Rockland, Ale.
3teowls*-Nov. 28.
WHl be isaued early lit February* 1800*

THE CONVENTION-DAY JOURNAL
Published Monthly By The

Children's Progressive Lyceum, St Louis, Mo.
EVOTED to educational UefoiIk, and the Interests of
Spiritualitm, as represented by the Progressive Ly
ceum movement.
Terms, postage prepaid, S3.00, In advance, per 100 copies.
Single subscriptions. ^ cents. “
“
per year.
* We offer each Lvceum that will subscribe for a sufficient
number of copies to supply Its members, a Department in this
Journal Elect nn Editor for your Department, who shall
send your Card, with names of Officers and Lenders, and se
lection* from “Answers to Questions,” &c. Send your com
munications tarty in the month. Address.
?,

D

EDWARD P. FENN,

11

.

“RIPPLES ON THE TIDE OF LIFE.''
.

■

‘

’

A

.'

•

-

Volume of Inspirational Poems.
By J. William Van Namce.

■

TRA.VCE SPEAKER AND INSPIRATIONAL AUTHOR.
16MO. volume, bound In cloth, containing nearly one hun
dred poems on a diversity of themes. a» tho book will
bo sold only by subscription, It Is Important that names bo se
cured with as Httle delay as possible. Price 81,00. Hent post
paid. Lecturers and Presidents of Societies are requested to
act as agents. Address,
J. WILLIAM VAN NAMEE.
.
D«c.l9.—2w
•
Monroe, Mich.

A

PLANCHETTE’S DIARY.
EDITED BY KATE FIEED.

3018 Dickson avenue, St. Louis, Mo.

Dec. 26.—*

HAT Is the moving power of Planchette? Is It a trick
and impositioB oftho manipulators? as many believe.
Is It Electricity ? as others maintain. Is it the Iievil? at tho
Church deciares. Or Is it another phase of Spiritualism t
Every one Intereated in these questions should procure thia
pamphlet. Price 50 cents. Send by raJ,lJ°REDFIgL1)

W

■ - OCEAN’S WAVE:
A.

T

•

Sclentiflcal and. Fraction.! Survey
of ljlfo’s TJhoh aml AbuHos.

Y WILLIAM BUSH. Contcnt«:-Llrc'« Aspect; HapplDec. 19.—2w
140 Fulton street. New York.
1 nesi Life's Alm; Curiosity: Religion; Spirituality; Phre
nology; Marriage Relations; Education of Children; Pro
EMERY N. MOORE &. CO.,
gress our Motto; Ethiopians; Characteristics of Races and
Nations; In what consists good Government: Obedience to
Nature's Law makes Heaven on Earth; Women and the
Elective Franchise, etc. Price 60-cents; postage 8 cents:
No. 0 Water street,
For sale at the BANNER OF LIOHT BOOKSTORES, 158
Washington street, Boston, and Mt Broadway, New .York.
(First door from Washington street,)
Boston, Mass.

B

Printers and Engravers,

Mb% E. D. Mubfey,'Clairvoyant and Magnetic ItffRS. A. HULL, the-well-known Clairvoyant
HL and Test Medium, having returned to Washington, may
Physician, 1162 Broadway, Now York. - 4w».D5. be
seen at the Enrrxx Housi, No. 456 Pennsylvania avenue.
Dee. SB.—*________ ________ •

Oousnr Benja’s Poems are for sale'at this of TMTRS. M. E. CATES. Healing, Developing and
fice. Price'll,
■
• .
JLuL VMUnjt Medium, 21 Copter street, Boston; Mui.

JambsV.Manbfiei.d,TebtM*»ium, answers
sealed letters, at 102 West 15th street, New York.
Terms,*5 itnd'fonrthreeroent stamps.
- - "

FOR CASTOR OH.

ROBABLY no greater general want exists than for a harm
less yet effectual purgative. The millions of Pills annually
used In spile of the many objectionable features pertaining to
them, and so of>cn felt bv the sick, show conclusively that a
simple cathartic, adapted to all needs and ages, Is really re
quired.
.
CASTORIA Is the prepared prescription of an old Physi
REVISED A.ND ENLARGED.
cian, and is simply a well-known purgative, so combined as
to render It perfectly palatable, and still retain Its laxative
:
BY ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS.
properties. Preferred without alcohol, \lxnny be given with
perfect safety to the youngest child or most delicate female
UBLISHED and for solo by WILLIAM WHITE & CO.,
whenever it cathartic Is req dred. and having all the desirable
158 'Vaililniitoh street. Boston, and 514 Broadway. New
qualities of Castor Oil without Its nnuseous taste, It Is tbe mildYork Price 81,50; postage 20 cents.
.
estyet most effectual Family Medicine offered to the public.
UnllKc Pills. It Is not liable to gripe, or Its use to be followed
Wo take pleasure In offering this volume as a compend of
by constipation. By gently yet surely curing C’ostiveness,
the Hnnnonlal Philosophy of Splrltualhm. and as a repository
It prevents attacks of Piles, and for DYSPEPSIA, INDIGES
of facts demonstrating thc grand truth of open communication
TION, KICK HEADACHE, LIVER and BILIOUS COM
between the two worlds. Of all the author’s works, this Is,
PLAINTS. and especially jor disorders of the' Stomach and
without doubt, too most complete tn treating of the laws and
Dowels tn Children. CASTORIA Isasufe, pleasant and effect u■
conditions of mediumship; being most thoroughly devoted to
a consideration and elucidation of the facts and principles of. al remedy One trial will convince you oflts desirable quail
ties, and Its cost is no more than for%lic cheap physics which,
Spiritualism, both ancient and modern. Wo therefore pre
flood thu market.
sent this book as embodying Important and reliable Informa
Prepared by Dr. 9. PITCHER & CO., 29 Brattle street
tion on tho most Interesting subject known to the mind of
Boston, Mass.
man—” Life and Immortality."
For sale by all Druggists and Dealers.
.
Tho nwmatter In this volume, and the improvement In tho
Pried 25 cents per bottle.
lyeow—Oct. 3.
text, render It as good as a new work on tho subject. Every
form of mediumship Is recognized and fully explained.

SPIRIT

■

Chicago, ill..

* k iFL‘

uMi

Boston Music Hall Spiritual Meetings.
;

.''SPECIALLY reuemnipniloil for clearing lhe Ihrobt
J ami rrllcvliitf ItourN.v.ncHH. Much valued by nlnkeiKnml apenkura At once tlie 1>e*t and chviipcat*
Hold everywhere hy Drupiflsts. - Only 25 cents per box. Muy
be luul In any quantity of
Dec.26.-4w
_
G|C<). (I. GOODWIN A 1’0., Boston.

Keep constantly for sale all kinds of Spiritualist and Bcfor
Books, at Publishers’ prices.
July IH.

ySf-" A very handsomely printed card, done in
colors and bronze, large size, of the Banner of
Light, giving price, etc., will be sent free to any
address where the paper is sold, on application to
William White & • Co., 158 Washington street,
Boston.. Societies should have this card in their
respective halls, and lecturers should call atten
tion to it. Now is tlie time to use every effort pos
sible to get the Banner of Light before the public.
We hope our friends every where will bear this in
mind.
•
•
, . ■ ■

the United States, and of manufactured tobacco, a pound and

street,

~

I

JSplrttuul and llel’orni Book*.

Particular Notice.

,

PULMONARY

MRS. Hi P. M. BROWN, AND MRS. LOU, H, KIMBALL,

Subscribers who may have occasion to change
,the address of tlieiy papers, should invariably
name the town, county and State to which they
are sent, as well as tiie town, county and State to
which they desire them forwarded, when they
change their localities; otherwise, we must wait
until they do so. A little care in this particular
will save us a deal of perplexity in endeavoring
to hunt up the names in our mailing machine, be
sides lessening the annoyance such subscribers
subject themselves io in consequence of the non
receipt of tlieir papers at the places they desire
them sent, through negligence to conform to tbe
necessities of the case.
■
tf

.

iron mines. Tho Catholic missions wero' vory numerous
throughout the country; clergymen wore found oven In tho

RS. PLUMB cures Cancers nnd Tumors, Fevers, rarely
sis: all those thnt other physicians have given over, pleaao
give her a call. Prices according to thc conditions ofthe patient.
Will v?alch with thc sick If called upon to do ho. Will ex7
amine Dihkahks at a pirtanck, for 8l and return, stamp:
Correspond on Business, answer Sealed Letters, look for Lost
or Stolen Property for 81 and return stamp, each.
.
Dec.2(5— Iw
•
_______

M

Agents wanted for .Mrs. Spk.nce’s Positive andN’koaTIVR Powders. Printed terms sent free* postpaid. For
address and other particulars, see advertisement In another
column.
'

urday.

Those gentlemen traveled through to the confines of Thibet,

.

.. MRS. PILUMBT
JPcrf’ectly TJnconMdouM Physician,
BunIuonh nn<i TchI Medium,
63 RunnoII Mti'oet, oppo. Hite tlie houdof Edon
atreet, Charles
' town, Munm.
.

Mathilda A. McCord, 933 Brookline street, Ht. Louis, Mo.,
keeps on hand a full assortment of Spiritual and liber
al Books* Pamphlets and Pcrlodlcitls. Danner of Light al
ways to be found upon thc counter.
Aug. I.

137 Madison

'

A

Special Notices.

what tho writer says:

..

Mowing and Embroidering Machine.
GENTS WANTED—noth Mule and Femnlo-tO'
sell tho improved Bowton INotlon Mowing
ttncl l£inl>i'<>lclerlnwMuclilnc —thelargestand
most complete Machine for the price ever oflered for sale.
This Machine will Stitch. Hem, Fell, Tuck, Quilt, Cord, Braid,
Bind and Embroider In the most superior manner. . It makes
the “ Elastic Lock Stitch.’’ that will not rip or break If
Ifcvery third stitch in ent. It Is durable, verv simple, and not
easy to got ont of order. We warrant nnd keep In order one
year free of cost, Good agents wonted In every town and
county. Address, with stamp.
L. M. MASURY A CO.,
.
■ .
210 Washington street, Boston
P. 7L—AU kinds of Machines bought, solu, exchanged and
repaired.
13w—Dec. 20.

that it will be found the greatest barrier to tho freedom nnd

equality of woman, In social, civil nnd political-life; but see

.... :

$18 BOSTON NOTION |18

“ A MERRY CHRISTMAS.”
Again the time is drawing near,
When “ Murry Christmas" will bo liere;
Each childish heart c’erflows with joy,
'
While friendship's “gifts" its thoughts employ.
The “ Misses " prance about with glee,
As they in fancy’s vision see
Some pleasing “ treasure” laid away,
Wliicli shall bo theirs on " Christmas day.”
. What happiness tbo Boys it gives,
To know there's one for them who lives—
Georoe Fenno—22 Dock Square—
.
Their “ Christmas ” suit they sliould buy there.

Woman’s Rights.

Revelations—gives honest utterance to some truths, which
wo copy In the following extract; but while wo give tiio

Wo

stage to obtain sufficient monoy to procure the release of

A Detroit gentleman has discovered a safe and easy

.'.

Tho Injustice of some of our laws can bo Illustrated now

A writer In the Christian Union, in advocating woman’s

again raise tho question, what does a trial and sentence

reverses tho decision of both Judge and Jury?

The pen

alty for murder should not bo murder, but what it should bo

'

rpilE wcH-kiU’wn hrnler, wh«is» tame has In'como ns wide
1 spread as the Union, during tlio mist twelve months, has
taken rooms nt thc Hnlrl nf il. L. Thin er, Littleton, Nrritr,
where be will remain from December I5ih to Jamffiry-K&th,
1H69. For tho past year he has been hi Vermont, curlngactito
and chronic dlsruses nf short or long ntiimllng-circs which
hnvo been given over by the boasted skill of those who pnictlco alter the formula ofcutlturles past. Dr. Merriam visit*
Llttb tun for thc purpose of healing the sick nnd curing the
allhctcd. at tho special request of those who have tested hl*
skill In describing nnd treating diseases at first sight, both of
males and females. In nine out of ten cnscs he Is successful. ,
Extraordinary cores can bo found In circulars, to bo bud at
his rooms, and also distributed about. He points unbelievers
tn the cures hn has performed ns evidence of whnt he cnn do.
Visits to private houses are charged for at from $2.00 tp 825,00
and upward. The poor, widows ano orphans Klndiv consider
ed. Circulars with certificates forwarded, mid letters anKwercd promptly. If the writers send two stamps. Ail consultut Ions and examinations ut Rooms, 81,00 each. :
• Dec. 211.—Iw*
_______ _________
•_____ _ _

PURE CONFECTIONERY.
Tlio editor of tho Boston Journal says;
“Tlio larger part ot the objections wliicli many
parents liave to allowing their children to eat con
fectionery would he removed if tliey got, the arti
cle pure and free front adulterations. Mr. South
mayd, so well known throughout Now England,
meets just this want. He makes candies and all
articles of confectionery wliicli lie warrants pure,
and> those who have in years past used his con
fectionery knnw tliat. his warrant means what it
says.”
SOUTHMAYD, 102 TREMONT ST.

Tho penalty for drunkenness should bj> n cure of drunken

bo saved by tho mercy of Gov. Geary, and not by the recom

mendation of the Judge to mercy In a higher court.

In

our largo cities persons become so accustomed to crime anil

ness, which can bo accomplished in most cases.

...

Price $2.1111 lor pint botth’s* l.butHes f<»r 85.00. sent by ex
press Prepared by F.
M (IttFRY, Clnlrvoynnt and
Alngnctle Physician. 1103 Brotulwnv, New York.
Dee. 16— 4w
*

Dr. E. F. G/fnviN, of New York, continues to
treat successfully patients aflllcted with consump
tion, catarrh, &c., wit.li ills new discovery—a pro
cess for dissolving and volatizing, for the tlrst time,
Wood Tar. Consultation free. Rooms, No. 21
EasthConcord street, Boston.
D12.
•'
. ■ ■ — ' te — ■
.... —
• ■
Test Medium.—Mrs. Hyde will give stances, at
lier rooms, No. 21 East Concord street, Boston,
every day, for a short time only.
1)12.

tai punishment, and so revise the criminal code as to make,

Recently it has aroused public and private atten

I

Mrs. F. W. Gade, (formerly Mrs. E. C. Morris;
.WJ Broadway,) will be happy to receive earnest
impilrers for the investigation of Spiritualism and
its various phenomena, at lier residence, 35 Green
wich avenue, New Yonk.
2w*.D19.

for the collection of debts, and all usury laws; abolish cnpl-

tion, and wo see by reports from the papers that she Is to

’

'

Wo would nlso lot tobacco grow, but

tax II heavily as n poisonous luxury, but stop entirely tlio

Some timo ago wo called attention to tbo casoof Hosier

NO. 2*

S the only sure anil permanent remedy for Purifying th®
Blood and entirely drlvhw from Hie eystem all Mcroftilou« and (’iinceruiiM Aflllctlunn* While and Glandular
HivelllngN. runiori, Vlnt*ra, Halt Ilhurin* Skin 1>1»■
KhriiiiiullHin,
Abo the pnl'on of SypldUs In all ItHtonns Is wholly wiped from the blood and body,
it matters not <>f how long stnndtnu: nlso eruptive nnd ulcer
ate 1 dheases. hereditary or otherwise, and hit chronic affec
tions bf thu Liver,'Kidneys anj Bladder existing In male or
female.
,
■ . This Tonic Is made-frotn Roots nm! Barks, (not anv mineral
or pohoniHH drug used.) and will n it injure tho most delicate
but will -beautify lhe complexion, (by ehotnslng the blood.)
nnd restore thu patient to I’urlty, Islfe, Ilenltli und

Miss ,M.'K. Cassien wiir“l»Uf<>r spirit an
swers to sealed letters. Terms S2U0, rtii<l ~4 red
stamps. Address, 24 Wickliffe st., Newark, N. J.
N28.
_____________

rights, nnd trying to defend tho Bible against Its teachings
ot subjection for woman, and tho superiority of mnn—which,

Rumor says Mrs. Scolt-SIddons appoars on tho American

,

plete prohibition of all Importation and distilling should bo
enforced throughout tho nation, leaving (at present) beer,

Vaughn and tho decision of tho court and sentence of tho

A country paper recently advertised, “ Black- Stockings of
all colors.!’

we believe the statutes not only necessary, but thnt n com

. Another Evidence thnt Murder is
Wrong.

GREAT PURIFYING LIFE TONIC,

Wo can perceive a condition in which

none would bo needed, but, with the condition ns It now is,

-

—[B. B. Stoddard, tn lhe Galaxy.

Borno well-meaning people advo

cate repealing all lawBrcl.-illiig to the uso and sale of In

E. D. MURFEY’S

Answers to
ANSWERS
TO B
SEALED
eaded Le’tters, by R. W.
Jflint,
Eant 12th street— second door from 4th
_—,105
—
—j
avenue—New York. Inclose S2 and 3 stamps.
P1!)2w
_________
.
The Best Plai!e—The City Hall Dinino
Rooms for ladies and gentlemen, Nos. 10,12 and
14 City Hall Avenue, Boston. Open Sundays'
D5 4w - C. D. & I. H. Presho, Proprielort.

R8. M. A. PORTER, Business and Mediial
Clairvoyant, 8 Lsstum street, Boston.
>’

Dee.M-»w-

- ■

‘

KJ'" Fine Job Printing promptly and neatly executed.
Oct. I.
____________ ■_______
■
- -________ '
-

TO LET, for tranaient or permanent
ROOMS
DRBW8?No.

ledger,, with or without partial beard. MBs. N.J. AN1081 Waahlngton atreet, Boaton.
■
-

Oct. II.—llw*

.ThAVISON’S

THORNLE88

RASPBERRY

3J Hants for iale by the niece,dosen, hundred or thousand.
For partleulare addnes
.
JOHN GAGE * SON,
Detail.—Ww* .
Vineland,N.J.

DECEMBER 26, 1868. .
misty tome now. I am all right, it’s very evi lets do not contribute to tho Bureau. Whenever th.Tin„(,i.
can be compensated, aa aro those
woiiM he a crime to you, but, in my Npiritnnl state, and temptation settles around tiie soul, oh, by dent, but hardly know where, you seo. Tell her missionaries
States they will visit now districts? A? it now °u. I am
I am also well aware that the real sin may not thine angels of light do thou lead it away from the among others I have met here Sophy, my wife,
dependent upon what I receive for my lecturer' oS
He wholly at my door—at the door of those who shades of temptation and despair, do thou roll and the little one, grown so I didn’t know her. solely
societies do not acem disposed to pay much, iranvthi™^
believe as (.did, but that It may be found with back the curtain of misery's night by the hands She used to tell me that spirits would grow in the promulgation of Spiritualism In localities to distaSt ’
of
thine
angels,
ever
informing
the
soul
that
it
is
Each Menage i’» this Department <»f lhe Banner op
those who profess a different, faith. * I said, “ If it
tho spirit-world, and I should find a great change from thoir dwn. Thoir motto is, •• Lot every pl«0
Light we-elalJjwas-epuken by the Spirit whose 'name It
bo true that spirits can return after death, I will at all times precious unto thee. V e praise thee in the little one that died with her mother—a few own lecturers, or go without tho Gospel.” Until Bnffili
for
the
groat
light
concerning
tlieo
that
is
filling
come.
”
-It
is
true,
hut
the
one
half
has
not
been
bears through tfie Instrumentality ul
.
hours between their death. I thought it was a ists are moro cosmopolitan, until thoy become coVsci™.
told. ” If I come,” I said, “ I will tell you of the the earth. We praise tliep for those deep-toned wild story; but it’s true; tell her it’s true. And' -that “the world Is the field," the advancement of thocau.o
Mn. <1. II. Conant,
° Cau,°
faith of Mormonism,‘Whether I still believe It to voices that are heard in tbe land speaking to thy tell her my effects will be duly forwarded to her In new places will necessarily bo slow.
If tho Spiritualists,of the State of Illinois will consult
while in an abnormal romlitb'n caifi d the tranco. Thuse- j
children and warning them to ilpe from the dark
he
a
holy
faith.or
whether
I
have
changed
my
all right.
’
’Oct. 1.
■
Mcssagt'S-i«blie:Ue that FpIGH.carry with tliem the charac- I ...............
......
their true Interests, they will deposit a sufficient sum of
views," T have to say that many points I have ness and outer tbe light. Wo praise thee for that
money in the Treasury oftho Bureau to employ fromtwo to
- ; on some •
thu same. Ii I exhibition of thy power which is felt with IBtle
tfriJth s «<f their earth-life io that N yond—whether fur good ; changed
I ’have remainfid
i
Tour State missionaries to enpyass all those localities wlm™
Spiritualism Is but littlo kM^ Tho effect Sid bo 7f eu?
children, with mature age mra
and with old age, that
Lizzie Garland Stacy.
ul lives in a sphere en-i- i cliiklren,
or evil. But those who leave the earth-pphero In nn unde- । havo learned that every soul
....... I........
................
' tirelv
its own.
It* lias "a r>
God
have enterss the cottage and tho
the palace; that sittetii
^jt'lopril Mate, eventually progress into a higher condition.
............
*
’
n' of Its own.
truths should bo properly presented, to strengthen tbo cause
It
is
one
year
ago
to-day
since
I
left
my
friends
; also learned that no twoi souls
-----------------------'
-------«
’
»'kot.li
in
the
can, by any possi- I upon the throne of tbe'king, that walketh in.the —since they mourned over tny decease. I had In places where It Is already eftabllshed. At present it an
Wo ask the reader tu receive no doctrine, put forth by
that there Is no othor wAy than for tho missionaries
ie
God.
Tliis
niiiy
seem
I
vallev,
and
standetli
upon
the
mountain
top,
that
hility, worship' the same Ood.
no knowledge before death that I could return. pears
to continue tlio work as thoyfhavo commonceTvJrtarik
- spirits In the-i! columns that does not comport with his or
strange, hut I believe it is true. Now if my
, God j, speaketh through tho rocks and the rills, and Thad heard of such things, but I knew nothing ns volunteers, and to make such arrangements for advanc
her reason. All express asmuch of truth as'theyjperceive
.............
tells me that a certain course of action
is tlm very II everywhere talks of thee and proclaimeth the about it I died in Harlem, of inflammation of ing tho cniiso as will not cripple their own energies
best I could pursue, I should do wrong to follow ! life'and the presence of departed spirits. Our the bowels. ’ I wns sick about seventeen days. I
Respectfully submitted,.
w. F, Jamicsox.
in nny other way. What a man or woman lion- God and our life, tliv blessing we know rests per left a sister, a father, a step-mother, and one bro
rrhe Hiiimrr «»f I.lght Free <'lrfl«*».
estly 'and truly believes to be right, is to them petually with all thy children, aud tlieir needs ther. My name was Lizzie Garland Stacy. A
Thr«<‘ Circles aro helil at No. 153 Washington street, i right.. If they havo doubts, then it is quite an-, thou wilt caro for, yet for tlifim we pray. As
strange power seems *to possess me to return. I
Roorji N<>. 4, (i!|> stair.*,) on-Munday, Tcespay niU.Thurs ’ other thing.
I am not hern , to, state wherein I flowers forever turn tlieir bright faces to tho sun very soon learned that I could come back, and I
light,
so
we
turn
our
faces
to
thee,
and
ever
and
i^iavo
changed
tny
views.
I
propose
to
do.
so
at
day /fteRnoons. ..Thu.Circle Room will In.1 open for visitors
Mrs. Davis’s Missionary Work.
forever do our thoughts go out to tiiee, seeking to have been- very unhappy, at times, since then to
at tw«>o‘ch>ck; servleescommoneeat preci?Av throo o'clock, I another time and in another place.
come back. '
Gbobof. A. Bacon, Secretary of the Massachusetts SpiritThere was much dissatisfaction felt in our understand theo better and- to worship tiiee more
after which time no one will l>e athuiib tl. Seats-reserved >
Ono
of
mv
sisters
is
a
Catholic.
Sho
is
very
uahst Association:
'
church with regard to its durability, during the truly. Thou art in Nature, wo know, and Jhou firm in her Catholic faith. When I was sick I
I suppose, ns an Agent of tho M. S. A., it is time I gave a
. for etrangors. Donations s<4h,i!»,<l.
'
i last few years of iii.v life. Was it. to stand or fall? art ‘in al) souls. Wo cannot analyze thee; wo- refuged the ordinances of hor Church. I was no brief report of my labors for tho months of October and NoMrb, Conant rrivivea no visitors o’n
Tuesdays,
- No one could answer the question. By some have no power by which to measure thee. At c Catholic. I did not believe in it—not at all. So vcinbor.
’’Wednesday? <*r Thwriulay-*.
:‘n"r 'ix
>’•
Sunday, Oct. lltli, I lectured in Scituate, to largo and at1 mysterious -power the question seemed to have only kuow thee as an over-present good, an all I died without that particular church service
gained admittance to the cliitrch; none could an wise, self-existent power tliat will care for us which tiie true Catholic believes is essential to tentivo audiences, aud tlio people seem to bo awake to tho
give?, no private Htthus.
.
.
, ,
interest
of tlio cause.
whether
we
will
or
no.
Father,
may
tliy,kingdom
swer. I propose to answer it. From all I have
salvation. So, you see, my sister is very unhappy,
Sunday, Oct. 18tli, expected to lecture In East Boston, but
been able to learn during tny short sojourn in the | come unto thy children iti mortal. May they bo I feel she is unhappy from my death—thinks I owing
to a mistake on tlio part of the committee, did not.
Invocation.
.
_________
' spirit-world I have to inform my friends on earth ' conscious that they dwell, even while on earth, in am lost, and regrets not having forced me into
Sunday, Oct. 25tli, lectured in Haverhill, whoro tho lire is
Oh Divine Life,, whoso loving-kindness and ' that it must. fall. It has well nigh performed its ' the Kingdom of Heaven, that it is within and not the Church. Now I wish to toll her that I am not not all out, and though tlio causo is in a languishing condi
— lived
nveu.nil
minn-iira.- It
•<. tnust
un™ change, i without. Oh Lord,-may tliey fully understand lost, nor should T have heen any better off if I tion there whon I compare its present standing with tliat of
tender inerev hath bijqn with us all our lives, ? .mmsiiiii
mission—
its earth-life.
must go
valley, to rise up upon the
wliose arm of strength has never failed ns, whose (; ........
— down
..... in •the
’................................................
’ : that they aro within the kingdom, and that tlio had died in her faith, believing as she believes. two years since, yet I believe it only needs earnest and wellWisdom is
IH always
aiwavs nigh
nigii unto
umo our
uni ignorance,.whose
igiiouunr, whukd ' mount of something better,, having parted with its : sun of tliy righteousness^ ever shines upon all Tell her she is mistaken with regard to the for- directed effort on our part to reawaken tlio interest.
wisdom
divinity encircles our humanity, thou Spirit, of all dross, gained something of a purer life nnd a bet- souls, that tlibu art constantly blessing all, amt gi veness of sins. None can forgive us of our sins. 'Sunday, Nov. 1st, mot witli tho friends at Amesbury,
of •<all
of wliat. God desires of his ehil- constantly calling ail nearer and still nearer to We must outlive them ourselves. Toll her I will where, nithough tlio weather was exceedingly inclement,
’ '
-ttiimt
mill Soul »/»
4 I souls, we
w«> would
ftixssss worship ‘j ter
n:, understanding
It IK I
IS I It <
tlio attendance was fair, and tho people evidently all ready
. . deeds,making
. ’------for
'.....
- i........ a 'dnin
earth.
Mr. Chairman, your spiritual theo. Oiir Father, who art in heaven and in
thee in holy
ourselves
lienv- on
' dnin
on earth.
speak to hor through the medium of her church, for us.
....
.
.
en of our own works, and praising theo by our work
' 'is 'indeed
’
’ a noblo one, standing, as you do, I earth, our praises anil our prayers we otter in tne for there aro many spiritual lights hidden under
Sunday, Nov. Sth, addressed tho friends in Newburyport,
deeds of loving kindness to all tliy human fam between the two worlds, ministering to tiie needs | presence of all Nature nnd tliiue angels, knowing that bushel. She has only to make application and had an opportunity of visiting tlielr Lvceum, which,
ily, giving unto eaeb as tliou bast given to us. >■ of all classes, tiie intelligent and tin) ignorant, tiie i tliat thott wilt, accept, knowing that thou wilt over toiler priest, to be brought into communication although not largo in numbers, is truly a living, thriving
We cannot
'doubt tliep'.’, Amon. Oct.
’’
...................................
■ 1.
.
Onr Father, we may not understand tliy great good and the bad, leading up the benighted ones i1 bless.
with me. Do you understand? [Yes.] I have , institution.
Nov. 1311). returned to again commune witli tho Haverhill
ness, nor fully appreciate tby wisdom and tliy love and assisting all who need assistance. It. is a
been
dead,
sir,
oho
year
to-day.
[Your
age?]
I
■
friends; found tliem ready for tho work.
Questions and Answers.
■ and
uuu thy
i iiy power;
powi-i < but
i>i<<. since
min « thon
।mm nrt
1111.so
....m^ri
nigh unto
<mm us glorious mission, au<1 I trust, ymi are sonsilily’.iiu- I
was eighteen.
• ■
Oct. 1.
Sunday, Nov. 22d, lectured to largo and deeply attentive
that there is no separation between ourselves and pressed with regard to its holiness.. Yon undor- i Ques,—Please explain this 'passage of Soripaudiences In the thriving city of Lawrence, and tlio people
tiiee,
somewhat of theo, we) stand it to lie God’s work, and, because it is, much
’ we may um'lerstaiid
' ------ ' .............
seemed hungering for spiritual food, and ready to workwith
i ture—Juniesi: 12: “Blessed is the man that enJames Durgan.
ii> then,
thee according to.
to onr
our own finite will bo expected at, your hands.
may worship
us.
.
I <ltiret.li temptation: for when he is tried ho sliall
,f wliat Is
is ’holy, and’ • To those whom I might have wronged on earth 'receive the crown of life which the Lord hatlj
conception of
' good
„ ’ and' what,
'
Sunday, Nov. 20tli, lectured in South Dedham; found the
How do you do, sir? [How do yon do? I am
’
’ thou wilt accept our worship,
’
I would send out. a prayer for forgiveness. If, in
we bf-lieve that
friends
there
wide
awake,
but
fow
fn
numbers; butwhorglad to have yon coino in.] Well, I’m glad to
promised to tliem that love him.”',
,
.
and tiie fecbbi utterances of our lips and the thought or word or deed, I have infringed upon
come. Tell you what’t is, it ’s pretty encouraging over I havo been, I have found the people desirous of tho
Ans.—Yes, blessed indeed is. the soul that is
, feeble works of our hands thnn wilt also accept. , the rights of । any—and I am sure I have—I trust mado subject to temptation,because temptation, to come, after trying so many times, and T am success of tho Massachusetts Spiritualist Association, nnd
Wo are glad that it is our privilege to return to 1 shall not rest till I havo paid the debt, till I have when rightly understood, is tho propelling power feeling pretty well, too. [Thatis a good thing.] Yes, grateful for tho work wo aro doing. Tlio groat cry seems to
lio tliat wo havo not workers enough; and I appeal to you,
eartli manifesting unto the needs of those who ; <obtained forgiveness, that which comes from iny
sir. Gracious! I tell you what ’tis—a pretty good Spiritualists of Massachusetts, to como forward and sustain
still walk in the valley; after nigh twenty-seven owusonl.
<h\ fi soul. Nc
Nothing loss c.in s.iti.slj. I aiii Hobor » Cnliimhns is tomnted to trv tho uncorttiititv of country where I come from; here—don't, moan us In our work, nnd by liberal contributions place us flnnn■ vears’^iihseneu from this vale of tears, from the C.
G. luinball.
Ktmimll. :.
;,
-CI
‘ tho fntnro with regard to finding a now world, the old country, nor I don’t mean New York, daily in a condition to moot tho constantly increasing debody of flesh, thon dost still permit us to come. ,
i and so strong is his temptation, that finally, in either. That’s whore I died, of sun-stroke. [New mnnd. Lot your lovo for tho causo go deap enough into
- ——
•
,
•
■
.
hereto Pur phi earthly home, that wo m.iy aid
'
hearts thnt you may seo tho usefulness of our work,
1 conjunction with Ills reason rind intuition, lie York city?! Y’es, sir, last July. It was always your
J.Stella
Davis.
.
and touch your organ of benevolence so sharply that straight
tlm weary and the weak, that we iiiaj’ strengthen
1 liin Stella Davis, and 1 am from Iticliinomi, J yields to it, and by it ho progresses, and leaves said of me if I died I’d not be easy anywhere. way your hands will seek your pockets, and not como forth
some souls who may nerd bur strength, that we
j the old and enters the new, Jesus ever sought to Faith, and I do n’t think T nm, at all. I been pretty
may teach some who do "not know so much con Virginia. My father’s name is William A. Davis, > impress this truth upon the minds of his hearers, lively over since I come hero. Now, you see, what empty, when wo call upon you.
And to tho dear friends In the localities I have visited, If
cerning lite as ourselvi's. Oil, onr Fatluw and our ami my mother's mime Maria Davis. I wns in
that temptation was a good and not an evil, a brings me here is about the old woman and the my report seems short and meagre, roniembor It Is because
(led, we praise thee for tliis great blessing; for this my tenth year. On tin* Hth of November I shall blessingandnotacurse.andyet,woshouldalways . children. I got n brother ont in Wisconsin, and I would not too far trespass on tho kindness of tho honored .
light of the age) this bright star of Spiritualism have been gone a vear. They sniil I died of inseek for that, higher light to guide us when we are lie wants them to come out there, and says that " Banner" fr iends; but on tho loaves of Memory's tablets Is
that shines with such glorious lustre throughout tlanirtiation of thejungs. I don't know. .
Inscribed a fuller record of their earnest attention, kind
My eoiisin, Justin Hills, lias been trying ever i tempted, that we may walk in the way without they will find enough to do. and he will take caro words nnd loving deeds, and I sincerely thank them for thoir
all classes. Littlechildren lisp it.ohl age talks of it,
'■ stumbling, that, wo may go fearlessly through the of them, and all thnt; and I want, the old woman hearts and homes thrown open for my entertainment, and
and tlu- strength of mature age speaks also some since he was shot to come back, but lias never
to stay just where she is, because I know very well for all the truo frtitornal spirit manifested to mo, and in re
times in ifs praise. .Father, wo tliank tiiee for it, been abb-to, and he persuaded me to come and ( night of temptation.
| Q—Also explain the following—Bov.jrxl:8:“But what hi) is—lie is very good to talk, but not at all turn I can only sny, " Mny God and bls nngols liless you."
and for that still brighter light that is to dawn try ij. 1 came yesterday, but. I wasn't early
the fearful, ami unbelieving, and the abominable, good to do; plenty of such folks in the world, you
I havo received the following-subscriptions nnd contribu
upon, thy children mi earth ive praise thee. enough lo get a chance, ami 1 wasn’t ifcady to
know. [A great many.] Yes, sir, and she do n’t tions:
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greal many things, ton. about hls uncles that wero in the lake that, burnetii witlrtre and brimstone: like this:' HO is in the habit, sometimes, of taking Daniel
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a drop too much, and lie—well, he wants her out Mrs. Levi Newenmb, North Seltuiite.
killed in the war. Thoy were killed before lie wliieh is the second death.
............................ 1,00
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.
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it, hilt rnay all h<* nWy t<» wrbaaup it as a was. 1,1 ii wants her to know that he enn einnn, ; A.—I have no faith in tlio generally accepted there—thinks ho can make something out. of her. bliss
Annie Kennerson.
“
.
............................ 1,00
saviour, who shall lead 1 lotn mi' of darkness into because she will be happier. Old Aunt Molly definition of that, passage of Scripture. . I do not He says, “I toll you what'tis, you can do this, James Ilnyford, Walpole....................
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Questions and Answers.
I want yon to tell her. Slio sniil that tliat free ! name it, cannot enter the kingdom of Heaven. I her take care of him, instead of his taking care of
“
“ Haverhill, Nov. l.llh
......................... 6.57
know tliat/all the lesser good must bo changed, her and tho children. Let her stay where she is.
“
“ Lawrence........................
............................ 7,00
CoXTlti'i.i.lsu. Si’iitiT.—We are nmdy to an- dom was worse than slavery—good deal worse. ; will bpclinnged, to tbo greater good; -nnd I know, Slio will do very xvell—yes, sir.
“
" South Dedlmm...........
........................... 2,00
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Ara all that wore most ptirc iu lift! and ; had nobody to take care of her, and the old mnn , deep sufibrlng. Whenever the soul sutlers, it is hero—pretty well laid, too—so I know that when
And trusting in tlio guardian caro of tlio nngols, I remain,
eharactrr hurt1, ami poiumqui-ntly most exalted in would n't work half the time, and she was n heap j। in hell; when sufiering ceases and joy begins, it is the old xvoinan goes to church tho priest will tell
Agnes
M. Davis.
Yours Fraternally,
Aones M.
D.ivis.
spirit-lifo, :>ur<*<-d witli you in sppkins to propa worse off in freedom than she wns iu slavery, and ;: in heaven. It matters not where it is.
her that she better not go out West, better stay in
Cambriitgcport, Dec. Ith, 1803.
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so.
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was
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gate the spirittf.-tl philosophy? nnd if not, why .
Q—Also the following—Ileb. x: 2(1: “ For if we Now' York and mind her business and take caro
and
she
was
sick
all
the
while
after
sho
wns
free,
not?
'
sin willfully after that wo have received the of the children there; but he is not going to tell
A xs.—Jesus hns said, “ Blessed aro die pure in ' after she went away. First she liked it, and knowledge of tho truth, tliero remainetli no more
American Association.
.
her that I come back. I suppose not. I do n’t
heart, for tliey sliall see tioil.” It is myhelief thouglit it was beautiful, and just the best tiling sacrifice for sins, but a certain fearful looking for know. That’s no matter—I don't caro a snap
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that they who are truly pure in their inner lives, , in the world; hut after awhile she saw that it was of judgment and fiery indignation, which shall how it gets to hor, so sho only gets the news. To II. T. Child, Secretary, Philadelphia, Penn.:
cannot fail to see God everywhere. As the soul | not, because she had to take caro of herself, and devour tho adversaries.”
Dear Brother—I regrot to inform you that I havo not
James Durgan—that's my name.
advances in purity ami perfection, it. perceives nobody to give her anything. You see?my grand
boon able to devote only a portion of tho month to the inter
A.—An old Mosaic feature of the Mosaic law.
Oh,
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an
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warm?]
father
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and
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not'want,
to
ests
of tho Association, Having decided to move "toward
more nnd more of God's truths, those which lie i
That sin which for its salvation depends upon Yes, sir, and I was unloading at Pier Ton. Oil,
hnd heretofore enlled hidden, mysterious. It be go to Georgia; tho slaves do n’t like there, and so human blood, human sacrifice, I do not beliovo yes, that was a devilish hot day. Yes, I was at tho sunset” early in December, it became necessary that I
comes more and more fully acquainted with the ! slio wonld n’t go, and whon my father took her— in. “ Without tlio shedding of blood there can be Pier Ten, and, first I knew, I did n’t really know should spend a few days at homo prior to my departure. I
felt it imperatively necessary that I should meet with
science of life, not only tlm life that is, but that ! when she was his slave—he offered to soil her no remission of sins,” so says the law. But that where I was—was kinder drunk like, and I knew also
tho trustees in your city on tho 25th inst., and after arriving
has been ami is to come. ,Purity, goodness, per- 1 very cheap, because ho thought she'd like to go I law was a feeble reflection of divine law throngh I hnd n’t taken a drop, but I was kinder drunk; I there I could not form a resolution to leave the many bravo
faction, are to me one nnd the same. They with hor husband, and she wouldn’t, yon seo. I the darkness of tbo times. Minds, in the unde was confused, and the first thing I knew, when I souls there assembled until tho close of tho Lyceum Con
are only terms used to express find’s attributes Hut when Mr. Lincoln give the slaves their free- !i velopeil state, know instinctively that sin must como to myself, I was laying out on tbo bed and vention, then In session. Hence I havo not been able to de
through Immunity. Those intelligences that dom, then she went, for sho thought they was 1I nm» nwav. There ninst. be sortie power by which tliey wns taking mo to the hospital or somo where, vote but two weeks to the work of tho Association. lam
ii ty to 1 i v(* lilco will t p follcM ’i utl 11R.VO li(*n i>m nf ।
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nnd
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me.
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find
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above tho darkness of human life, cannot fail to
' 'Jf,
“ 111’ ?,'t’ came, lie was said to lie that divine sacri- ever anybody-was. Tile devil! it’s a pretty pickle, compared with my last report.
■ perceive this angel. Spiritualism, in its true light; band?] Ob, yes, she found him, but he was lazy; .......
tliat
was needed by all humanity, that all to be in, to bo dead when you do n’t want to be.
I visited during tho month Ravenna, Farmington, Girard,
111'.0.'
11
and seeing ami umler>tamlhig it to be the voice had nobody to make him work. He was smart!
i might bo sax'ed by and through it. Now you You see, I made no pre.parnt.iou at all to como so Akron, Richfield, Fremont and Toledo, and delivered eleven
of-God to the children of earth, if they are loyal when he lind somebody to make him work, but. l have mistaken the letter for the spirit, the body soon—wns never sick nt nil in. my life, and, of lectures. With a single exception, the audiences were larger
to their purity of soul, they will do all in tlieir ; when he did n’t lie was lazy, and he thouglit Mr. < for tlio inner lite. You have been sacrificing in course, looked forward to a good, long life. I wns than I. could havo anticipated. Tlio cause is steadily
“marching on” in Ohio. With an efficient State Associa
power to roll on the car of Progress, so far as j Lineoln was going to take earn of him. [He. was ’ the external, when you sliould have been saerijust, about getting into forty—I was thirty-nine tion and four working missionaries, opposing systems nro
Spiritualism is eoneerned. Tiie ranks are well- ■ mistaken, wasn’t ho?] Yes. He is alive now. Jicing in the internal
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,
.
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years
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and
expected
to
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moro,
already beginning to feel tliat Spiritualists are a “ power in
tilled in tin* spirit-world. Tliat vast iirmv who Annt Molly said lie was too lazy to die—was the
Q.—How can this idea of sacrifice be removed and a good many-riiore on to the end of that.
tho land” that cannot be intimidated.
’ "
seek to hem-lit earth's people, know tliat Spirit - reason he did n’t.
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A.—By natural ami spiritual growth; certainly this spirit-world can comeback and upset people’s the continually increasing interest manifested by Spiritual
it to be the light by which tlm sonl shall under New Orleans. How long is it to be? [Nearly in no other wav. An idea that is forced into the
ists
wherever I go In tho educational movement. Tlio Ly
plans here—turn tlieir dish bottom side up when
stand something concerning tlm mysteries of t wo months.] Oh, that’s a heap of a while. [Yes, human mind before it. lias grown largo enougli to they think it’s going to rain. But he thinks, you ceum nnd College are now tho practical work before us.
Godliness, ami knowing this, tiny will laborz-til-. but yonr name will appear next week, so whe.n receive it, will never hear any fruit. Jlemember,
Their success and encouragement will “ change tho base”
know, like this: thnt it is tho very best thing lie
yourd'ather sees tliat. lie will understand that yonr ,
theological warfare.. Nover wero bettor opportunities
ously in the cans,'.
'
ho that is “convinced against hls will is of the could do; he feels all right,about it, but he do n’t. of
ofiered fur liberal donations to promote a great cause than
Q.—Are tlm opponents uf this theory, viz: the ; message is to follow in its turn ] Yes; and if niy |. same opinion still.” AMienever t ie;sonl lias
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wo
;
elmrcbes ami prmu-hers of Clili.-ti-mloin, miiiis- .
grown large enough to go beyond all these erro the money to go nut the.ro, because he was drunk souls in Ohio who have so generously responded to the call,
tered to by spiiiI.-?
1 shall be glad to have him, or Aunt Molly, either.] j neous ideas-, n will pass beyond them.
.
most, all the time in New A'prk. Now it. ‘s a pretty will not bo forgotten in tho day when “ victory shall perch
■
A.—They are. No one is left outside of Spirit- She don’t want, to—(in a whisper). She says if f
.
Q —But it' the soul doos not feel the need of place for her to go with the children. Better stay upon tlio banners of tho bravo.”
she diil, anil her old mini knew it, he would be call- !
milism nnd disembodied spirits.
• I shall spend tho month of December In Michigan, from
nny further enlightenment, what then?
where she is.
Q.—We. are told that man’s spirit. 1ms always ing her back to iln something for him. [She must
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I
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A.—Thon-eoi'Uiinl.v you may kuow^that it has
I know I am all rigid. Good-day, sir, and if you reports. I therefore submit the following subscriptions for
existed in an individualized state; that whatever try lo do something for Idin if slio can.] l)on't| not. progressed out ot the darkness. Tt is still in
ever get a sun-stroke I suppose you will feel just the College ns the result of tho thno spent in November!
lias a begitinmg must have an ending, but nmn, you think, she said he got so lazy he wanted some- ।
clothes pt ,in old benighted theol-, ns happy ns 1 do. [And go where you are?] Yes,
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agents; but when we struggle against it our free some where from tho West, I don’t know where, 8.
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Timothy Moore,
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A.—Progression; to me, Is Simply another term bred selfish men you . have on earth. My name is
I am hardly straightened out enough to do very a pretty good man, after all. Good-day, sir?
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Seance conducted by Father Henry Fitz James Collection at
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”
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don't understand it, do you? [Not perfectly,
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external, holier. ■ ■ ,
now in Scliuylkill, N. Y.; belongs in^polumbus,
Monday,. Oct. 5,— Invocation; Questions and. Answers;
A. B. French.
fraternally yours,
Q.—I would like to havo you giro your idea of unless you refer to the massacre out West.] Yes; Ohio. She-is ono of you people; has been writing John
Wills, of Dorsetshire,Endand; Henry Gustave Schrebes,
and
to
dealings
with
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too;
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alive;
so
a power that lias been with some persons for am I, notwithstanding he thinks I am dead. Ho and sending messages to me, as often as she of Now York city: Maj .-Gen. Benjamin Lincoln, of lllnglmm, REPORT OF N. FRANK WHITE. MISSIONARY OF THE AMERICAN .
years, by which' if they say to another ’ person hides a good many things under his Methodist conld, about these things, and the Banner ofLir/hl. Mass., an officer inthe Continental war; Mary Jane Adams, ASSOCIATION OF SPIRITUALISTS FOR THE EASTERN DISTRICT,
of Charlestown, to her brother Thomas.
.
that a table is heavier than its usual weight, that
FORrTHK MONTH OF NOVEMBER.
>.
[Did she send thai?] Y’es. It did
Tuesday, Oct. 6.— Invocation; Questions and Answers;
.8,4.60
■
person will, in most cases, acknowledge that an cloak. It is quite large, but it is very thin, and regularly. I got it about once in three weeks— Basic
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Albany, N, Y..,
unseen power is upon flie table making it quite to request that he meet me face to face. Let me sometimes not so often. She was very anxious I Andrew J. Jelllson, of Keokuk; Lieut. Win. C. Townsend, Co.
heavy, the one speaking not coming in contact talk with him as I do to you. If he refuses I will should believe, hficause I was an unbeliever in a 1,2d Alabama Infantry.
814,60
Tuesday, Dec. 8. —Invocation; Questions and Answers;
with the table. or tisiug his will power know- force him to it. I will meet him, first, asking that hereafter. Before this light came upon her she William
Boyd, of Sterling. Mass., to his brothers and sisters;
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-A.—Disembodied spirits have the power to add liqcomeio mo as a gentleman, in that respect at this light sjie-abandoned that, come out, and all Ann Tibbetts, to her friends, In Bath, Me.
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events, and so sure as he disregards my call,
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I never could believe, but she made mo promise
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used only through certain physical organisms. stands by my side, denounces him most thorough if I wont before her and found it to bo true, I
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In all probability tho individual you speak of ly. Tell him that, will you? [Yes.] If he lias- would come back through the Banner of Lir/hl.
David Warner.
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........ .
got anything to say to it, lethim come out and say
.. 5,00
E.
W.
Dickinson,
>
"
..................
possessed the requisite power.
So I was very unexpectedly killed, and I changed
.. 5 00
Samuel It.Scothran.
“
........ ..
. Q.—Can this power be applied successfully it like a man. He dare not answer the charge worlds, and very unexpectedly found I was still
... 5,00
Elisha Waters, Troy, N. Y..................
that has been made against him over, and over
Report of W. F. Jamieson,
... 5.00
id removing diseAHe atadiRtancoby sending a
Beni. Starbuck,
“
.......................... .
alive
and
still
could
think,
and
—
well,
I
could
again by the red man, and the white mnn, too. It
.. 5,00
letter? ■ ■ .
.
.
II.USOIS STATE smiTUAtaST MISSIONARY, rot THE MONTH W. H.TIbbcta,
".................... .
.. 5>
is the part of prudence for him to keep silence. feel pretty rauch ak I did before death. I thouglit
Off NOVBM BEU, 1808.
.
Geo. W. Gaidnor, "
........................
A.—It certainly can. *
Sept. 21).
... 5,00
of my promise, and I looked round to see how I
Geo. Benton,
“
........... . ...................
Good-day.
Sept. 2D.
Mas.
J
ulia N. Marsh, &crctary of the Illinois State Mis
.. 5.00
conld best fulfill it. I found her guardian spirit
E. F. Rogers,
"
.................................
.. 5,00
sionary Bureau:
L. C. Chnmpnoy, "
........ .......;..........
.
Heber C, Kimball.
... 5,00
After remaining ono wook. In company with my co-laboror, D. B. King, Waterford, X. Y............................
SAince conducted by Wm. E. Channing; letters —a daughter who passed away many years ago.
She used to tell me about her coming to her, you Dr. Dunn, In Springfield, at tho cloao oftho State Association, S. D. Shepherd, Albany, X. Y.......................
.. 5,00 .
.
Before my death I had the pleasure of perusing by H. Marion Stephens.
... 5,00
know, and how she was her guardian spirit, but I visited, by Invitation, Havana, JU., whoro I havo labored Mrs. A. C. Shepherd, “ ■ ..............
... 5,00
.
quite a number of your journals, the llannirof
Wm.
Whitbeck,
East
Greenbush,
X.
Y....
I used to laugh at her. But as soon as my desire - aU tho month with good results. . During tho month I gave
LtnU. And. although. I could not sympathize
Invocation.
gained form this spirit came to,me.. I didn’t ten Sunday lectures, throo wook-day evening lectures, held
.8129,60
Total..
.....................................
...............................
with yon in all your views, yet I was inclined to
Oh God, our God, before whom there are no know her, but she told me who she was; and about twelve circles, and attended two or three Spiritualist
T. Chtld.’M Dm 634
street, Philadelphia,,
believe that, the spirit might be able to return other gods, from the sacred places of our lives we with her were a great many others, and she gave sociables.' Received for tho month's lectures ono hundred • Henry
Secretary of the American Associations? Spintuaitsis.
and communicate with Qiose it had left in the bring theo the buds and blossoms of prayer and me what power I wanted to come here, as she nnd fifteen dollarr No contributions for tho Missionary Bu ■ ’ ' •
' - ' . ‘
’•
. .
..
■■
'.
. .' '
.,. -f.\
body after death. And on several occasions I praise. And- qh, we pray thee, infinite power of had been here herself many times, but not to reau. '
I have accepted an Invitation from tho Havana Society of • .Compliment ,on ‘the SPOT.-yD'Orsay; in re
found tnyself thinking, whenever I did pass on, life, thorn who. art all wisdom and all lovo, to so communicate. So that is how I come here. I Spiritual!Bts
to labor with them Sundays, fbr several months,
marking on a beauty speck on the cheek, of Lady
if your philosophy was true I would visit you2 tenderly watchoverthy.weak-and erring children died by suffocation, you see, and it’s hard—[I in holding regular
meetings, ■ reorganising. ChUdron'a Propredicating the belief that I could, of course, upotf, ,who remain Jn the night of time, that they shall see—it is bard for you to control,]
grasslvo Lyceums, Instituting soci^blos, and tho'.roalduo of Southampton, C’otHpired it'to a getn on a rose
,
tho testimony of those who do return. Jf others ever feel in thy presence, fiver' recognize the cer
my tlmo to bo devoted to.'wpokrilay ovonlng lectiires in thb leaf." “ The compHtnent ls: far-fetobwL” observed
My name.Timothy Moore—named for my aunt’s •vicinity
of Havana.’
~ ’’ ■“ •- ■
1 ■ •«»«»•
could; I saw. no reason why f might not be able tainty,
of-tliy
Whatever
may lUQl^ll
befall them.
JMIUIJ/Vt
VIIJ love.
IU«U.
JT MUuuV.tir UJiij
UUDLH,
husband.
llUOUitUU)
He UltJU
AAU
died long
lUUft ago.
Her URUlpi
<n«3A.
natne, Mary
to. Inasmuch as you claim a free platform and in whatever conditions they may be placed, oh Eliza Moore. So I have made good,my promise, -• J am aware that it fsnot tlih'' tfriglniirdesign of, tho .Mis her ladyship. ,,:Hbw’ canithat be;’! rqjolned the
; ;7 free speech here, 1 bad no fear of being excluded. may they ever feel’ thy ’nearness aind hear thy and I know she will be very happy; not because- sionary Movement '.that missionaries'.,should ■.employ thoir couiity‘< whatt'ililB matte otf thd dpoi?"'” .
time.'in,locaUt(p8 where SpJrlluaUsnpia already, established;
l am wall aware, that my name. to tfioBe who .voice ever sounding jibo.ve |be. wild wavesof din.-, II. am
nm dead,
dead,but
but because X
I know she is
is.right
.right in her
.. Liberia.,,hfis,, .flp.Q.003
whpm only
do-not believe as I did, ie not without stain! I • cord, paying to .qvery'.eoiil,Peace,'.ne still." religious faith. *-1I cannot tell ti^r'.anything
tie'r’.anything about
‘ Aw stell aware that the practice of my faith When the night of gloom from human'despair how I am'situated. I don’t know;,'It’S'kind of ‘ that they stidGld fritte dtZ’tho BacHflCQb' bccauso Bplrltual- ■10,000 aru^tparjc^negrqjsB”J • ■, \; v. .
.
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DECEMBER 26,--1808.

gthrellantous ♦
Tystematioi

PERSISTENT I

Slisnlhonus
THE NURSERY.

JUDIOIOUSI

EVANS’S ADVERTISIHG AGENCY,
1OO Washington street,

I
HASTINGS-HATOHTlnspirational
JUiW
Medium,-will
give Musical Seances every Moiiduy,
Tuesday. Wednesday and Thursday evenings, at 8 o’clock, nt
8 dcJui80 fw* 0|,p0810 89 Frlend
Boston. Terms 25 cts.

■

A MONTHLY MAGAZINE FOB YOUNGEST READERS.

Boston,

S conducted on tho principle of recommending to Its patrons ax PICTURES IX EACH HUMBER. Subscribers for this
delightful little Magazine who send their money before
such papers ns will repay their Investment. Jlavliig special January
1, 1869, will receive the’ December number gratis.
arrangements with all tho leading Religion*. Agrlcul^
Is the tlmo to subscribe.
■
turul nnrt Literary Papers In tho country, wo are Now
TEnus: 81,50 a year. In advance. Liberal discount to clubs.
ciiiibled to offer SUPERIOR INDUCEMENTS to advertisers
A
sample
number,
with
Prospectus
nnd
Premium
List,
to give us tlieir orders. Monel for Our Circular. mailed for 10cents. Address,
JOHN L. HIIOREY,
" Dee.19.-4w
Dec. 19.—4 w
13 Washington street, Boston.
I»J.l»«OVl^M12iXT IN

nm C

'

I

nr

TV

nr.

llIRS. M. E. BEALS,
TEST

'

■

Corner of West street.

■ •185 1-8

WASHINGTON STKEIIT,

435 1-3

A FEW important questions to those about purchasing
Dec. 25.
(Opposite Essex,) Boston. .
.
lw*
SEWING MACHINES, which should be answered satis---- ----------- -------------------------------- _
.....
’
factonly before a purchase, Is made:
.
, .
*NI(YrPT<jT<14
'
Why can this Machine bo used succi’s.\fiilly bit everybody ?
»w>
« wwimr
,
Why Is its stitch the most serviceable f
.
3' IUIjTAM ]>• WHI11-.» Medical Electrician,
Why has It tho most desirable attachments?
’
,V and teacher ofthe same, Cures ull Diseases that are
Why Is it tho most rapid Machine?
Curable.
Why can It do tho largest range of work ?
Nirs* J* J* dark,
H R Silent Mucnino ?
'
.
I Clfiirvovnnt ntul Snlrtt Medinin. ExamltintlrTiiG nr Onniniunl.
’ w
?ro
nndfel lei the best In use.
.
cations, 81,00; written examinations from lock of hair, 8*2.00.
S n new Invention, now ready hi several styles of tho MA-'
®?nLl0J I!9 needle bo set wrong I
Otllce No. 4 Jefferson place, from ^outh Bennett street, be
S()N «fc IIAMLIN ORGANS, to wliich the manufacturers
^5 hy
It run
.
II t%vnoti
Htroot nnd Harrison
uhm
«...
— cannut
•_ . .
t backwartls
■ • tv a • • ■
■ .■ .■
>■
ID LUH Wimiiiiiwtiiti
H Hn IIIIIMLUIllIlldLl.ima.l.
1S4D'"44 uvotiiio41,vllUv* iitmtmi
41031011. MIII
—3.
Invito attention, believing that Ills likely to prove
Why is its seam less liable to rip, In use or wear, than the
Office hours from w a m. to 4 i». >i.
bet 3“LocKstltch,” while it can ho more easily token out if desired ?
----------- ;----------- ------------------- r:—r ----------- ------------ ,--------THE MOST POPPAS IMPKOVEMENT
Why has It obtained In the highest Sowing Machine Court
,, nn
urATW’CI TnPATTTT TTVrQnvT’TTTrTn?
yet held, tho “(7»whZ Trial" m
ParX*. a certlflcate of
Bit. MAINS
JJMSlllUlE,
“ Xbkftr®” one?to
M vuluftblc as thc comPctl”«
AT NO. 226 HARRISON AVENUE. BOSTON.
LVIR MADE

IMPROVED VOX HUMANA

I

Why has there been mndo and sold fifty prr cent, more of
rpiIOSE requesting examinations by letter will ploaso entho Willcox ft Glbl» Machines than nny of the double-thread
4. close 81.00, a lock of hair, a return postage stamp, mid the
It Is now several years since tho Invention-and application Machinesln tho same number of Its earlier years?
| address, and state sex and ago.
I3w—Oct.J.
to such Instruments as tho VOX HUMANA; which was first
If such results aro had, with littlo advertising, Is It not he’
.
A" i atu a m
’
:~
applied by its Inventor to the Organs of Mason A 1 IainHn, who cause the Machine hns moro merit than nny other?
NIICo. A. u. UAlnAM.
were urged to Introduce It to the public. In its then Imper*
OPVIOB-Bsa Washington street, Boston.
4w-Doc. 19.
tl/JEDICAI, CLAIRVOYANT AND HEALING MEDIUM,
feet state, and especially considering Its liability to get out of
—— lt-—„----------- ——
I'* 292 Washington street, Boston. Mrs. Latham Is eminentorder, they were unwilling to adopt it. From that time, con [MKMERS, HEAD.— “STERILITY IS I ly successful In treating Humors, Rheumatism, diseases of thc
tinuous experiments fur Its Improvement have been nmde'lfi X LAID.”—Prof. VlLt.E’a New Svstrm of AcnttcuLTbRB.
Lungs, Kidneys, and all Billons Complaints. Parties nt a dlathe factory ofthe Mason & Hamlin Organ Company and else
Pamphlct, Price 25 cents.
Address, JOHN A. RIDDLE,
tanco examined by a lock of hair. Trice $1,00. 13w—Oct. 3.
’ where, which havo at last been eminently successful, the re SI ancii ester, N. II. Gontcnts.—Gnuso and Remedy for l*o- I.
n tdt tjixf /
. xr
c k
suit being tho Mason
Hamlin Improved Vox Humana, tato Disease; Bncclnl Fertilizer for Potatoes; Experiments
IaTRS. GRIDLEY (foiincrly Mis. Spanora,)
combining several patents.
wiin
withxuirogcn,
Nitrogen,roiasn,
Potash,bime
Limoaim
andrnospnate
PhosphateotufLhno;
Eime; vurc
Puro i | XIX um
hnsrciumcu
returnedi«»to»Boston,
uniuh, imvr
nftcj«u
anmnvnuo
absenceuiof a year,mm
and
In
Automatic B
ellows swell
Swell, used 'Sand
taken
rooms at* No.
street,.where
in combination
comumnuon with
witn tho
tiio automatic
bellows
?nnd for Soil
Roll; A complete Manure; How to Analyze Boils,
Rolls,
‘ ’
'* 44
“ Essex
"
*
‘ ‘......‘ she will bo pleased‘
only In these Organs.
to resume her sittings. In answer to the earnest sol citations of.
Organs, It wonderfully increases thccanacitv
thccanaclty nnd
and ‘tc
y,c<-ii Ac.
‘£c«, Ville
Villo ’s system is endorsed by Journal of Chemistry,
Chemistry.
|.An..:.. of
ftdrl...
— . timparting
__ _ __ dellclousqualltles
—.. _ 11. t_ _ _ofr *tone,
__ - . ^J°!'U
Vain I’ai'I- fn.lAnA.srfDnf
mi nil ..nils. 1.
s. mnmh
WJ t\f
beauty
the instrument,
ndePen.df‘,ti '.Vzs Trln
'rrloJI ...
practically
by
members
of
her former natrons. Hours from 10 to 12 a. m., and 2 tu 5 f.m.
and producing novci
novel anTcxqulsUo"effects;
and exquisite effects; especially adding Bedford Farmers
banners ’ Club,
Club.
I
Deo. 2b.—lw________
. -_________________ , •
to Its variety and delicacy ot
or expression, nud Increasing
increasing someAgents wanted tn
m every town.
4w—Dec.19.
>rAi>vu itadtw mnoi
Ma •
what
........... mrv C1T71 ▼" T mTTT'l A MW
.! I IW ■ .Alt*
Ax. H^lLvU Y.
A1Cwhat
Its nuwor
power.,
Tho
peculiar
excellencies
of severe!
several
OrcliesIUIUL its
119
IIUwU[< Tiio
A 11U peculiar
|IVV>Ullill excellencies
CAV44
4141V 11.0 of
UI
OVt
VI Ul Orclies*
V/IV14V9
. itmn rx
a si naira.n
ra ■
..
. V . ACSt
«. .. .(tlld . •151181DCS3
......
tral Instruments aro successfully Imitated; and altogether, ns
ANTED"""AfiENTS--0 SELL THE AUIERI" | Lu. dlum,No* 9.1 Poplar street, Boston, Mass. Scaled letfasclna*
frequently characterized by organists, “ tho effect is fasclnartUUiUi)
CAN KNITTING MAtors answered by enclosing $2,00 and two red stamps. Circles
ting.” It Is simple In construction; tree from liability
ilabr.'.l, to
‘ get CHINE. Price 825. The simplest, cheapest and best KnitThursday and Sunday evenings.
13w*—Nov. 21.
" out of
order, anil
requires no additional skill for Its use, being ting Machine ever invented. Will knit 20,000 stitches per
--nc—7—T iF-^xTTcs rvKT—riT^-------------- 1—w—v““
oforder,
nmlrequires
TVTBS.
A. J.
j. KENISON,
Clairvoyant,. Healing
operated by tho ordinary action of the bellows,’ requiring no
Liberal Inducements to Agents. Address, AMER1[VI MS. A.
KENISON, Llairvoyant,.,Healing
separate pedal.
CAN KNITTING MACHINE CO., 332. Washington street,
XVJL
pedai.
’
•
•
XvX and
and Test
Test Medium.
Medium. Magnetic
Magnetic "Remedies,
Remedies, Syrups,
Syrups, Ac.,
ftc.,
’
Boston, Mass., or St. Louis, Mo.
4w—Dec. 19.
can bo obtained at 187 Harrison Avenue, between Lovering
•
StvUfl And PrinM
r“""7n---------- 1------o““--------------------------------------- 7T-------- ——
Place and Asylum street, Boston.
8w*-Nov.7.
In Instruments of this class.'

styles ana rnces.

.

Carpets—Save your Money—Carpets.

.
ir
0
’ll .
Is
ill
Ir

NEW STYLE. No. 21-FIVE STOP DOUBLE REED CABINET ORGAN, with Vox Humana.. Case of solid Black
.
Walnut, carved and paneled, new design. Stops, Dlapason, viola, Moloflla, Flute.Vox Humana. The best Ortjandf Us site that can be made. Price 9170. .

SEW STYLE, No. 22—Tlm same Organ, In Itoscwood Case,
'Price 92W.
.
‘Yiw,,, imurrw' va
NEW STYLE, No. 39—Tlie same In Pino Organ style of CastK
Carved and Paneled,* Walnut, with richly Gilt Pipes,

Priccsooo.

e-

’
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/

■\TELLIE STARKWEATHER, Writing Test

THE Gr.REA.TEST
GREATEST

1

.
I—<
'

-j-

I .

■ *•

■■.

,

l-l ,

—*.
11

j—i

I
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STYLE No. 3—FOUR OCTAVE DOUBLE REED ORGAN.
Solid Walnut Caso, plain. Price 875.

Dr. Kennedy’s Rheumatic and New
'
ralffia Dissolvent.

STYLE A—FIVE OCTAVES, ONeIstOP-Tbemulant, with
ono set of Vibrators throughout, and Knee Swell. Carved
and Paneled Walnut Case. Price 9100.
.

R

EADEK, you may consider tuts a sort of a spread-eagle
heading, hut I mean every word of it. /have been there.

E. II. BAILEY, Mualci.l Editor.

gli srjellHrtejorits.
THE
AMERICAN
_______ _____ ____ _

, _ _____

■
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FOUR GREAT STORIES
One Story is Begun Every Month.

.

,

NEW YORK WEEKLY.

.

,
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NEW YORK WEEKLY

■

*
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All Unrivaled Literary Paper

4
1

NEW YORK WEEKLY.
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Just Issued by William White A Co*, Boston
ONE OF THE FINEST AND MOST PHILOSOPHICAL
WORKS EVER WRITTEN. ENTITLED,

THE HARVESTER :

POSITIVE AND NEGATIVE

Gathering tiio Hlponod Crops on
every IIonioHtoad, leaving tlie
Unripe toMuture.

•

PATENT ELASTIC SPONGE I T

BY A MIRO H ANT.
HE rnaalccontrolofthePOSITIVE AND NEG
ATIVE POW.DEUS over diseases of all kinds, Is
wonderful beyond nil precedent* They do no vio
ins Book Is the result of aconstnnt and laborious study Into
lence to tho system, causing no purging,no mnisentlng,
the history of tlm rhe, progress, and Introduction to tho
pain, and you cannot oven turn yourself In bod, or sitting Ina
world, ofthe various Arts and Sciences, nnd alio a comparison
chair, you must sit and suffer, In the morning wlshhig It was r
—
. __ , , .
.
. no vomiting, no narcotizing. MENh WOMEN and
CHILDREN find them a silent but sure miccemi.
ofthe Incidents connected with tho experiences of mon who
night, and at night wishing U was morning;
•
•When you havo the
.
.
|
r
a
The POSITIVES cure NeUrulglu, Headache, Kheu*
havo advanced beyond their ago In tho development of Litera
MANY OTHER STYLES AT PROPOR
mutism, Pains of all kinds: Dlarrham, Dysentery,
ture or Art, Religion, Polities orTrado. The subject grew ao vast
nexjkat oia
Vomiting, Dyspepsia, Flatulence, Worms; all Female
In Importance aud so Interesting in detail, that the best powers
TIONATE RATES,
ofthe author’s mind became thoroughly involved In sympathy
when every nerve in your being is like the sting of a wasp,
’
Fai* MattrARRAR and Pillnwa I Wenkneiiei and derangements; Fits. Cramps, St. VIcirculating the most venomous and hot poison around your
xur JUtt-bvresaes aim riMOWS . tun* Dunce, Spasms; all high grades of Fever, Small Pox, with every effort of tho men who hi every ago havo struggled
Tho superiority of the Mason & Hamlin Oa<i ANS Is well es heart, and driving you to the very verge of madness;
lmLA
Measles,Scarlatina,Erysipelas; all Inflammations.acute
to advance Into the mystic labyrinths ofthe Great Unknown.
tablished. Thoy aro the acknowledged standabd of ex
orchronlc, ofthe Kidneys, Liver, Lungs. Womb, Bladder, or
Whdn you.have tho
KSr* Prick 81,00; postage 12 cents.
cellence among Instruments of tho class; were awarded the
any other organ of the body; Catarrh, Consumption,
For sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORES, 158
•
, SCIATICA,
1
Pabis Exposition Medal, and have been honored with an
_
, .
. ..
........
.
.
Bronchitis, Coughs, Colds; Scrofula, Nervousness,
Washington street, Boston, and 544 Broadway, New York.
amount and degree of commendation from tho musical nrofesthat I have Just got through-with,) that most awlul. most
Sleeplessness, ftc.
slon of this and other countries never given to any other in- heart-withering, most strength-destroying, most spirit-breakThe NEGATlVEScure ParAlysls,or Palsy,whether
strument. .
,
ingandmlnd-wcakcnlngofallthodiscaacsthatcanaflllctour
of the muscles or of the senses, as In Blindness, Deaf
pooFrumwSturV;; "- - ---------------------------------------------------- I
ness, loss of taste, smell, feeling or motion; all Low Fevers,
A now descriptive and Illustrated catalogue, Just Issued, vylll
BY PRACTICAL TESTS,
WhenyouhavethCj.^^^I
BE USED.
'
.
such as tho Typhoid and the Typhus | extreme nervous
bo sent free to every- applicant.
.
ormuBcular Prostration or Relaxation*
'
As evinced In a life sketch of
The MASONft HAMLIN ORGAN COMPANY, lying and writhing in agony and pain, unable to turn yourself I
Both tho POSITIVE AND NEGATIVE ore need
T^T j AST^Td. ’DTT'R. A "RT/Fi
in bod, and every movemontwlll go to yourheart like aknlfe;
iviaij I 11 j9
ed In Chills and Fever*
Warerooms. No. 596 Broadway, Now York,
PHYSICIANS nre delighted with them. AGENTS
now toll mo if relief and a cure of any of those diseases in a
/
and
AND HI.1 WONDERFUL OIL DISCOVERIES IN PLEASANTVILLE,
and Druggists find ready sale forthem. Prlnted.terms
fow days Is not tho Greatest Medical Blessing of the Ago, tell t> *ra a a n ■kt^x t> t *ei
t *\t
*n t» t n-n
Dec. 19.—lw
and No, 154 Tremont street, Boston.
FA., UNDER THE CONTROL AND DIllKCTION OF
us what is I
_
f
K Xj A p U
1> 12 Jli 1 JN 1 IviCK. to Agents, Druggists and Physicians, sent free.
H18 "SPIRIT GUIDES.” .
Fuller lists of diseases and directions accompany
Dlrectlona to Vse.
'
•
„
o«.i
rvninw
^THIE particular attention of Church Building Committees, each Box, and also sent free to nny address. Bend a brief
WRITTEN
BYjTm. PEEBLES.
You will take a table-spoonful and three spoonfuls of water I J[ and all others Interested^ is called to
description of your disease, if you prefer special written
directions*
.
’
three times a day, and in a fow days every particle of RheuTJlo Following Testimonials :
FOR 1869.
‘
UST
published.
For
sale
by WM. WHITE .t CO., Hanner
Xr_..„.
f 1 Box, 44 Pos. Powders, 81.00
matlc and Neuralgic pain will bo dissolvcd and pass off by tho
4
Boston Mass. Oct. 23 1868.
„?LaJlc". .11
»•
44 Neg.
“
1.00
of Light Olllco, Boston.; also. BRANCH OFFICE. 544
kidneys.
I havo examined tho Elastic Npongc/inanufiicturcd by the
Broadway, New Yurk. and ABRAHAM JAMES, Lock Box 7,
1
4
i
"
»»
r<i».
«fc
22
Nes.
i.oo
HE Conductors of “Oun Young Folks” intend to pre
Manufactured by D. KENNEDY, Roxbury, Mass.
__
| AmerlcnnVatcsU Sponge£«•_
I believe, that
n«rnv« .1 ® Boxes,
5.00
Pleasantville.Pa. MRS. H. F M. BROWN. General Western
serve the high literary character ofthe Magazine, and at
PBICES:[la
. o.OO'
tho vital elasticity of the Sponge Is permanently preserved, and
Agent. 1'ost-olilee Drawer 51156, Chicago, 111. Price, postage
Agents.—George
C.....................
Goodwin <fc Co., M. —
8. Burr
the same time to give it a more comprehensive and practical Wholesale
----------------------------------o
that the article Is excellently adapted to the uses for which it
paid, 40 cents.
6w*—Nov. 21.
cast than
....... heretofore. They feel confident
_____ ______
that
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ments thoy have mado for the coming year will answer all Weeks ds Potter, Reed & Cutler, Boston; W. F. Phillips, Y.
If sent by mail, should be in the form of Money Orders, or
FIFTH EDITION-JUST ISSUED.
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Stato Assay er, Analytical and Consulting Chemist.
reasonable demands of parents and educators for a Magazine W. Perkins ds Co., Portland; Joseph Balch ds Son, ProviDrafts, or else In registered letters*
at once entertaining and useful.
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donee. At retail by all Druggists.
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OFFICE, 37} St. Marks Place, New Yobk.
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dear Sin;—Most cheerfully do I say that tho cushions yon
OTTK YOUNG FOLKS FOB 1800 i
- -----------"------------------Address, PROF. PAYTON SPENCE,
AUTOBIOGRAPHY OF THE WORLD’S OHILD.
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' furnished for our new ineeling-huusc aro much more than sat
The Story of a Bud Hoy* By T. B. Aldrich. Ono f
M. D., Box 5817, New York City.
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.
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1 fiends from abroad have been strong in their expressions of
Twostccl-plnto Portraits. Price 81.00: postage 16 cents.
If your druggist hasn’t the Powders, send
for youthful readers.
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Biographical Sketches of the Great Navigators,
EXISTENCE OF THE HUMAN E10E
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•, * ’
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. .' Upon this Earth
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American History* By J. ft. A. Bone. Articles of great
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Surgeon U. S. N.
Making them", at tiio low price at which they are offered, tho ANDREW JACK8ONDAVIS, WARREN CHASE,
T will bo seen nt a glance that this is just tho work needed
RS. H. S. SEYMOUR, Business and Test Me
JOAN OF ARC,
*
MRS. J. II. CONANT,
BEST and CHEAPESTl’APERS IN THE COUNTRY.
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Washington street, Boston, and 544 Broadway, Now York;
Dally (by mall)................. .......... . ............................... $10 per year.
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Ono copy one year............................................... . ....................$ 2,00
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ITH Brief Instructions for the Formation'of Spirit Cir
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A fill III I Flint I
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PRACTICE. By Henry C. Wright. Price: Paper 35 •
Lancers,' Caledonian, Prince Imperial, the' Cerman, Brand
cents, postage 4 cents; Cloth 69 cents, postage Scents.
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A NMIE DENTON CRIDGE continues to
Duchess, Belle Helene, &e.,) with calls. Over 000 pieces of WNovai8Adsw '
14 Bromflcld' street, Boston. • A. make Psychometric Examinations. Terms for metals,
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-------------------------------------------- H-------------ell. Ac., 95,00; for character, (sometimes obtaining glimpses
Washington street, Boston, and 544 Broadway, New York ■
.
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' BAR RUT.
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Price, boards, morocco backs, 83; cloth sides. Turkey morocco
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tant,attributed. In tbo flrst four centuries, to J cans Christ,
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iras llaht fullv canal to the very best coal gas. It bums clear.
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103 Court street, Boston. Krilllantandsteadv. The machine can be seen at tho store of tlons of character, answer duestlons, &c. Terms 91,00 and rod
Now Testament by Its compilers. Price 81.25: postage 16c.
ACK numbers of the Bunner-of* Llghtt at $1,00 per
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ills work Ims been prepared for the press at great expense
mu! much inuntiil labor. In order to meet the want® ot
At present there are
Spiritualist Socictipji In every portion of tho country.
necil only be examined to merit commendation. ,
, ,
The growing lnter<”»t*of .spiritualismdeniandoa an original
Running through Its columns; and at least
.
ringing hook. Everywhere -the’ call wii.h loml and. earnest.
The authors havo endeavored to meet this demand in tne
beautiful gift of the Si’tKtTUAL llAitf.
\
.
Culled from a wide field of literature with the most critical
care, free from all theological taint, throbbing with the soul
NEW subscribers'are thus sure of having the commence
of Inspiration, embodying the principles ami virtues ofthe
ment of a new continued story, no matter When they suh*
Spiritual I’hllosophv, set to the most cheerful and popular
scribe for the
■
,
iimsle, it Is doubtless the most attractive work of tho kina
ever published.
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The Harp contains music for all occasions, particularly for
the social relations of life, both religious and domestic. Ita
henutlful songs, dnets and quartets, with piano, organ or moEach number of the NEW YORK WEEKLY cimtnins Sev
lodeon accompaniment, if purchased In sheet form, would
cost ninny limes the price <»f thebsok. Thcsearo very choice,
crnl lleautirul Illustrations, Double the AmGimt of Rending
sweet nnd aspiring. Among them may be mentioned HparaMatter of tiny paper of Its'clnss, and the Sketches, Short Stoling Waters,” “ Drennilng To-night,’’ Nothing but
atcr to
Drink,’’" Heart Song.” “ The Heart nnd tho Hearth,
rlcs, Poems, etc., nre l^tthe ablest writers of America and
Home Pleasant.” “ Sall On.” “Angel Watcher’a Serenade,
Europe. The
. '
“The*Song that 1 Love,” “Maternity,” ”Translation’*
“Hulld Hlm-itMonument.” “Where tlm Hoses ne’er shall
Wither.” “Gentle Spirits,” “1 Stand on Memory’s Golden
Shore,” A-c. Tho Harp, therefore, will bo sought by every
family of liberal thought. Irrcspvetlveof rellglousassoclation,
Does not coniine Its usefulness to amusement, but publishes a
ns a choice compilation uf original und eclectic songs for tho
groat quantity of really Instructive Matter, in the most con
soelnl circle.
,
.
‘
densed form. The
.
•• ■ '
.
- .
.
Although not speclnll.v prepared for the Lyceum, yet Its
musical claims have been heartily supplied with a rich variety
of music appropriate for children. Let Its heavenly harmonles be snug hi all our Lyceums throughout tlm countty.
Have attained a high reputation from their brevity, excel- . The authors have uhoarranged nn all-singing system for
tho congregation. Hence', every spiritual family every
fence and correctness.
.
speaker, medium ami friend of Spiritualism, should have tho
The Pleasant Paragraphs are made up of tho concen
Harp, not only Tor the huinc circle, but for public meetings,
trated wit and humor of many minds.
.
that all may partake together of tlm feast uf soul. It becomes
tlm more needful because of the “ Silver Chain Recitations •
The Knowledge Box Is cmitined to useful Information on
Introduced hi an Improved form, under tlm title of “ Spirit
' all manner of subjects.
••
.
.
• .
Echoes,” containing stateiiH’flts of-prltiMples uttered by the
The News Items give in the fewest words the most notabio
Mae and good of different ages, arranged hi classified order,
with choruses and chants Interspersed, thus blending musio
doltigs all over the world. .
.
.
with retiding In most Inspiring ellect upon speaker and con
The Gossip with Correspondents contains answers to In
gregntlon.
.
• .
quirers upon all Imaginable subjects.
.
Over one third of Its poetry and three quarters of Its mnslo
are original, Some of Ain<-rlcn*s most gllled nnd popuUrmuslelans have written expressly for It,
Mingle ropy...........................
...... BS»OO
,,
.
IS THE'
'
'
G1U............ ...............
SOiOO
When sent by mall, 20 cents extra for postage.
<1 roplra............................
810,00
Each Isaac contain* from EIilItT to TUX HTOKIES and.
1»
•<
......... ............. ........................ . ............
10,00
SKETCHES, and 41AI.F A DOZEX 1'OEMS, |n A1HHT4OX
as
.:.................... ...............................
88,00
to the FOUR SEK1A4, STOKIES and the VA1UEI) DEI'ART50 ”
____ ................................. ........ .
7»,5O
When sent by innil 20 cent* additional
MEXTS.
..
.
.
•
required on cncli copy*
Tlie Toi'niN to hJuliHcrlbevM
When It Is taken into consideration that the Spiritual
One Year—single copy........... ........
...Tlircc Dollars, .Ha.rv Is a work uf over three hundred pages, comprising some
of the choicest music and-poetry over put In print—such as
“
“
Four copies (82,50 each)
.....Ten Dollars.. HOXGS, DUETS mid QUARTETS, with PIANO, ORGAN
“
“. Eightcopies.............
..
. . ...
..................... ..Twenty Dollars.
or MELODEON accompaniment—none, wc venture to say.
will demur at the above figures.
_ .
Those sending 820 for a club of Eight, all sent at one time,
Send In your orders-to WILLIAM WHITE ft CO.,Pub
will be entitled to a copy free. Uctters*up of clubs can after
Ushers. (Hanner of Light Ofiiee,) 158 Washington street, Bob*
wards add single copies ht $2,50 each.
ton, Mass., and 544 Broadway, New York.
•
For sale alsoby ,1. M. PEEBLES, Hammonton, N. J.; J.
STREET ft SMITH, Proprietors,
O. BARRETT, Sycamore, HL; E. II. BAILEY, Charlotte,
Nov. 28.—I2w '
.
No. 55 Fulton street, New York.
Mich., and by Liberal Booksellers throughout tho United
States and Europe.
■ ■ •

THE GREAT SPIRITUAL REMEDY,
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STYLE No' 1—FOUR OCTAVE ORO AN—Solid Walnut Case,
plain. Price 950.
____

—
TlfRS.ARMSTEAO,TestMedium,No.3Win-

M
E D I" C A■ ■"
L
MEDICAL

.

NEW STYLE, NO. 27—SUB-BASS AND OCTAVE COUPLEK
CABINET OltGAN, FIVE STOl’S-Dlapason, Principal,
Octavo Coupler, Sub Bass. Vox Humana. Solid Walnut
Case. Each key commands four separate reeds or vlbrators. An Organ of surpassing power and brilliancy, and
great variety. Price 9250.
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rr,IIEBOSTONANDMAINECARPETCO.,Ofllcel3GIIanXT Medium, No. 4 Newton Place, Boston, Mass.
*
A over street, Boston, Mass., will, on receipt of 88,00, send
Oct. 31.—13w* •
‘
20 yards Scotch Carpet, and make It withon*. extra charge, , - —------------------------------------------------- —
when size of room Is sent; or instead of making, will send 2
TUBS. B. COLLINS, Clairvoyant Physician
handsomely painted Cloth Window Shades, valued at 82,00.
LVJL and Healing Medium, still continues to heal thu sick at
b or 810,00 will send 20yards heavy Cottage Carpet, mako as
No. 19 Pine street. Boston. Mass.
‘ "
. ’ Uw-0ct.3.
above, or sonfl 2! splciidM GIltBand Stoics, valued at 84,00;
■__ ----------- —--------------Instead of Window Shades, when desired, sample* of Carnots
CJAMUEIiGROVER, HealinO Medium, No.
w III be, sent, valued from 50 cents to 85.00 per vnrd. from
O 13 Dix Plaok, (opposite Harvard street.). 13w-Oet. 3.
which a carpet suitable for any room can bo selected,.saving
-tt—-------------------------------------------------- ---------- -----------------------expense ot visiting the city. Extra yards of carpet at same
It/FRS.S. J. YOUNG, Medical Clairvoyant and
rtttoa'
______ _________________
4w—Dee. 19.
AVJL Buslticss Medium,56 PIcasuntstreot, Boston, Mass.
=------ mr-fr-i—-n < Fn ■
m— -------- —
Oct. 3.—13w*
—rrL-" ■ ’■ u.--------------------------- - —; ----------------- *

Attention Is Invited to the new styles of Organs, and new
scale of prices announced this month.
..... ■
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DECEMBER 26, 1868.
' Houlton, Ms.—Meetings are held in Liberty Hall (owned
by the Spiritualist Society) Sunday afternoons and evenings.
Lowhll, Mass.—The First .Spiritualist Society hold a gen
eral conference every Sunday at 2J p. x.. in Lyceum Hall, cor
ner of Central and Middle streets. Children's Progressive
Lyceum holds its session*at 10M a.m. John Marriott.Jr.,
.
OLIVER TWIST.
Conductor; Mrs. Elisha Hall, Guardian, N. 8. Greenleaf, ,
Cor. Sec.
Ltnn, Bf ass.—Tbo Spiritualists hold meetings every Sunday
afternoon and evening at Cadet Hall, Market street. Chil
dren's Progressive Lyceum meets in the same hall at 10} a. m.
William Greenleaf, Conductor; Sirs. L. Booth, Guardian;
Mrs M. J. Willey. Cor. Sec. Speakers engaged:—Dr. H.H.
Storer. Dec. 20 and 27, and during February; Isaac P. Green
leaf during January.
•
Leominster. Mass.—The Spiritualist Association hold meet
ings every alternate Sunday Ht Brittan Hall. Speakers en tions. In aliandsome Box, richly- embossed In Blue and nnid’
in uiue and Gold,
gaged:—I. P. Greenleaf, Dec. 27; Mm. Juliette Yeaw, Jan.40. and printed In Carmine.
W. H. Yeaw, Sec.
. ‘
Lansing, Mien.—The First Society of Spiritualists hold
regular meetings cvety Sunday at JU o'clock, in Capital Hall. .........,??E SHAKSPEARIAN oracle.
Rev. Dr. Barnard, regular speaker. Tho Children's Lyceum A NEW Game of Fortuno. 50 cents.
meets at 1 o'clock.
.
. , ,.
” I am sir Oracle,
d
!
’
.
,,,
,
v.v'-n.wVwttl, - o’clock, when tho younger members will be marched down
And when I opo my mouth let no dog bark ••
Louisville,Kr.—Spiritualists hold meetlngseverySunday
.
...
Merchant of Venice, Act\. Sc. 1.
! Tin, controlling influence w as I’ rank Beckwith,
wU( b(jgln Tho nlUBlc f()r at 11 a. x. and 7 k i‘. M.,in Temperance Hall, Market street, _. ,
..T1'0 c,’'”ra^ter of thia Game Is aufllclently Indicated bv Its
between 4th and 5th.
After .January 1st, address (is Detroit, .Michi
, of French descent, a native of St. Louin, and pass- ; lho MCa91on wlll bo furill8huil t)y Xaupl’s Full Rand, and tho
Milan. O.—Spiritualists' and Llbcrallsts* Association and title. It forms a unique am! charming recreation and h n»
gan, earn of 4*. C. Itandall. -*llie harvest-lieid.s
time, wonderful In Its revelations. To persons of fine
Children
8
Progressive
Lyceum.
Lyceum
meets
at
10}
a
.
m
.
( ing to tho wpirit-world when Jiboiit twonty-ouo : pj-ograniuio will be unsurpassed lo variety. Tickets ad in 11 Hudson Tuttle Conductor; Emma Tuttle, Guardian.
hfactyory?ndU’aUer CanM°‘fal110 bd
MgSSd *ah
. are ripe in tliis city. Urged, we go tu gather tlm
-extra ladles or ladies un
years of ago. Ho has been a resident
of- tlie
sum- t|ng a gentleman and..lady,;
Manchester, N. II.—The Spiritualist Association hold
golden~31ie:tves—laying them nt tlie feet of llie
nier land some forty-five years. Ho is possessed accompanied,
' ‘ each,
" 50
" cents, Esch ticket entitles tho holder meetings every Sunday at 2 and 6} P. x., at Museum Hall,
corner of Elm and Pleasant streets. Daniel George, Presi
’ MIXED PICKLES.
angels.
.
■
.
of great will-power, and is rapidly eliinbing up tlio to ono chance in tho ^Jew Year's Eve Distribution of Pres- dent; R.A. Seaver. Secretary. Progressive Lyceunvmeets
!'IlY s[,enY ““"I0 f°r onc person or three. 30 cents.
every
Sunday
ut
10}
at
the
same
hail.
ll.A.SeavciVConj cot9*
'
' ...
•
'
This mar be termed a merry solitaire: and though no skIU
steeps of spiritual progress.
.
duetor; Mrs. Fannie C. Shcapard, Guardian.
>
Is required In playing it, It will serve ns an amusing and conA7u> Ycar'i Kve HnUrtainmtnt, Thurtday, Dec. 31st.
Morrisania,N. Y.—First Society of Progressive Spiritual- stamly-vnry ng pastime for ono or three persons. Any num
Tho New Year’s Evo Entertainment will consist in tho.
' Winter lias thrown Iris frozen mantle around i
lits—Assembly Rooms,corner Washington avenue and Filth ber tnay nt the same time act as lookers on or listeners bo inrendition by tho-members of-tho Lyceum of an'original... .street. Bcrviccsat3K p.x.
’
. iv«iti,rc"ul‘t,,.,10'’elopm'”‘’1 aml C0“vulacd wllh ‘"“KMor,
Votluff in n Saint.
mt ami belted it with (<•<>, Welcome, moaningJ .
Milford, Mass.—Children’s Progressive Lyceum meets at
drama, written fur tho occasion by Myron Coloney, the Con
wimlk nIvitihI fronts, and jrearled snow-flakes. I The Tribune's correspondenj, writing from Val
Washington Hall, at 11 a. m. Prescott West, Conductor; Mrs.
ductor of the Lyceum, entitled, Man and Woman; adrnma
Maria L. Buxton,Guardian; S. W. Gilbert, Musical Director
How soft tlm white cushion und'ur our feet. Tlie paraiso, Chili, informs us tliat tlie ecclesiastical
.
MATCH AND CATCH.
and Corresponding Secretary.
or life as ft Is, Imparting a lesson of life as It should be. For
A (MERRY Picture Gnmc for the young folks at homo, 30
snowy prisms sing while they glisten. Tho frost authorities of tliat city recently collected the peo the perfect rendition of this drama, tho leaders and officers
Newburyport, Mass.—Tho Children's Progressive Lyceum
in Lyceum Hall every Sunday at 2 p. M. D. W. Green, ' Designed for the youngest oftho young folks, and can be
creeps up tin; .window panes—creeping, it chisels ple to choose from a long list of saints one who oftho Lyceum have secured Mercantile Library Hall, comer meets
Conductor; Mrs. 8. L. Tarr, Guardian; Mrs. Lumford, Musi
by those who cannot rend—the playing being anlded bv
hieroglyphs. : Science can decipher them. Sun slionld especially protect Valparaiso. After an of Locust and Fifth streets, with its flne stage nnd full set of. cal Director; J. T. Loring, Secretary. Conference or lecture played
tho pictures, which nro fantastic and amusing. It will nrove
hall at 7} o'clock.
.
.
to be always attractive, nnd will keep a party of little one,
shine ami storm, summer and winter, are good in j exciting election and counting of votes, Jesus scenery. Tho cast of characters embraces tho entire Ly InNsame
M
ew Haven, Conn.—The First Spiritualist Association pleasantly employed for hours.
tlieir season. AU that God sends is good.
' Christ was declared duly elected, having polled ceum, and tho plot of tho drama lias boon drawn with a hold meetings overy Sunday at Todd's Hall, on State street,
near
Chapel,
at
the
usual
hours
of
worship.
The
Children
’
s
view
of
pjaclng.in
contrast
the
religion
and
practices
of
the

Soni a vision with a shadow lining. Women | 111,1110; “The Most Holy Virgin,” or Mary, “tho
SQUAILS.
Progressive Lyceum meets at I(D4 a. x. E. Whiting, Con
‘
THE New English Game. 30 cents; by mall 50 cents.
walk the streets" in- furs and velvets.. Tliey mother of God," received 4,132. Sundry other ology, and tho religion and practices of progressive mon and ductor.
Wo
oner
a
people's
edition
this new and popular English
N
ew
Y
ork
C
ity
.
—
The
Society
of
Progressive
Spiritualists
onter.palatini mansions. "Within are cosy rooms I saints polled hundreds of scattering votes. More women. Admission to the drama; 50 cents. After tho will hold meetings every Sunday In the largo hall of the Ev Game, capable of affording of
as much entertainment as tho
drama is ended, tho splendid case of birds, donated to tho
higher
cost
sets.
The
prices
heretofore
have ranged from one
erett
Rooms,
corner
of
Broadway
and
Thirty-Fourth
street.
curtained from storms; cliandeliors briglitly bitrn- of those would have defeated the Lord Jesus.
Lyceum by 8. It. Filloy, and valued at fifteen hundred dolLectures at 10} A. x. and 7} p. x. Children's.Progressive Ly dollar tollve dollars. Full directions for playing, with Defini
Q.vor these proceedings the New York Inde Jars, will be given awayalso one hundred and twenty-threo ceum «t«i p M. 1-. E. Farnsworth, Secretary, 1‘. O. boxW9. tions of Terms employed, accompany each game.
Ing; merry laughter, .mingling with sounds of
enchanting music, and llght-honrtod children, pendent and other Protestant, papers indulge in volumes of progressive books, all now, donated for thia es- ’ Oswego, N. Y.—The Spiritualists hold meetings every Sun
day at 11 A. x., and 7Ji p. x.. in Mead's Hall, corner of East
LAUGHABLE THING ONEARTH,
embosomed in warmth and ten’dorest afi'eclion. mirth nnd merriment. And why? What is there pedal occasion by Andrew Jackson Davis and others, and 4th and Bridge street. The Children’s Progressive Lyceum THEMOST
A GAME that can bo played by any numberof persons; It Is
meets
nt2i
’
.x.
J.
L.
Pool,
Conductor;
Mrs.
8.
Doolittle,
inoro
absurd
in
voting,
patron
saints
to
preside
suscoptlble of 50,000 changes. Endless Transformations ot
There are sports, too, and games, gifts, paintings,
valued ut two hundred dollars. Those gifts will be distrib
Guardian. Speaker engaged:—William F. Wentworth during
Wit and Humor, and Invariably produces Roars of Laughter.
books, and tlie bewitching tmdoilies of Christmas over cities, than voting tliat certain.traditional uted by lot, In a manner to bo settled upon on tho occasion December.
•
Two editions ofthls popular game are published, one print
Plymouth, Mass.—Lyceum Association of Spiritualists ed on Card-I’afeu: price 25 cents. The other on Card
documents shall be bound together and labeled, oi tho distribution. Romember that each ticket entitles tho
hold meetings In Lyceum Hall two Sundays In each month. Board, consisting of 160 cards, which with a book of 24 pages
holder to but ono ehnneo, whether ft bo a Christmas Festi
'
But tlie poor—tlie poor children, where are I "Holy Bible"!
Children's Progressive Lyceum meets at 11 o'clock A. x. are enclosed In a neat hox with Illustrated top. Price 50 coins.
1 Speaker engaged:—Dr. J. 11. Currier, Jtfh. 3 and 10.
• they? Out on tbe streets by day Iialf-eiad, hiding i Just previous to the year 200, the church fathers val ticket, or a ticket of admission to tho drama.
|
Portland, Mb.—The Spiritualist Association hold meetings
Charles A. Fekk, Preiident af Society, I itnnnn^.
THREE MERRY MEN. .
.
away at night-time under piles of rags, out again began to collect and arrange the so-called sacred
. everySunday In Temperance Hall,at3and 7M o'clockp.x.
Myron Coloney, Conductor of Lyceum, j 4 an 3 9‘
'
James
Furbish, President; IL I. Hull, Corresponding Secrc- A NEW Household Gatno. Developing Strange Adventures,
in early morning, tapping nt rear doors, plead books for use. Certain of those wero denied be
Laugliablo
Scenes,
Witty
Sayings,
Grotesque
Appearances,
: tary. Children's Lycoum meets at 10} a. m. Wm. E. Smith,
Droll Misunderstandings, Humorous Events ami Comical
Conductor. Mrs; 11. It. A. Humphrey, Guardian.
ing for cast-otl'crusts, wandering nil the dreary ing genuine. This led to discussions nnd votes.
Transformations, Easily learned, Played by any Number and
Illinois Missionary Bureau. :
’
Painesville, O.—Progressive Lyceum meets Sundays at 10
Productive ofthe Greatest Sport. By tho Author ot “The
day without catching a smile, or listening to a Books that at one time were considered canon
Harvey A. Jones, President.
’ A.x. A. G. Smith, Conductor; Mary E.Dewey.Guardian.
Most Laughable Thing on Earth."
Mrs. II, F. M, Brown, Vice President.
gentle, encouraging word, and returning at night, ical wore afterwards rejected. As late as tlio
,'
Philadelphia, Fa.—Children’s Progressive Lyceum No. 1,
V Each playing of this Game exhibits tho I.auglmMo Ad
Mrs.
Julia
N.
Marsh,
Secretary.
.
■
•
.
;
i- meets at Concert Hall, Chestnut, above 12th street, at 94.a.m., ventures of the “ three Merry Mrh," at a Boarding Housr;
not to bo sunneii in;a mother's loving bosom, imt year 033 tlio books of James, Judo, and the Rev
on Sundays, M. B. Dyott, Conductor; Mrs. Mary J. Dyott, at a Railroad DEvot; on tho Cars; at a Wrddino; on a
Dr. S. J. Avery, Treasurer,
'
Guardian. Lyceum No. 2. at Thompson street church* at 10 Farm: at a' School, Ac., Ac. Aslt cannot bo played twice
to weep and shiver over dying embers—be,'mar elations of John, at the. Toledo Council were
Missionaries at Large— Dr. E. C. Dunn. Rockford, IU., P.
A. M.Jdr Langliam. Conductor; Mrs. Mary Stretch, Guardian. with the same results, it may readily bo seen tliat the Mirth It
voted in and received as a part of the canon of. O.box 1000; IV. F, Jamieson, editor of The Spiritual Itos- The
children—heirs of penury and want. First Association of Spiritualists has Its lectures at Con produces Is always New, Fresh and Attractive, and End
trum, drawer 5900, Chicago, UL
■■■■■.' ■
cert Ilall, at 11 A. M. and 7} p. x. on Sundays. Lyceum No. 3 LESS IN VAltlETY.
Who will wish those children a “ Merry Christ-” .the Now Testament. Votes do not constitute
Societies wishing tho services of the Missionaries should
meets at Washington Hall, corner Spring Garden and Eighth
Two editions In tho same style of those of “ Tho Most Laugh
mas,” and then givo them smiles, kind words, books, inspired or uninspired, canonical or non- address them personally, or tlm Secretary of tho Bureau.
streets. Mr. Ballenger, Conductor; Mrs. Ballenger, Guardian.; able Thing on Earth.” The prices are tho samo as for those,
Al! contributions for the Illinois State Missionary cause
Putnam, Conn.—Meetings aro held at Central Hall overy viz., CAno-PAFHn Edition, 25 cents. Caiid-Board Edition,
/ clothes, books and money to make it, " merry"? canonical. Then why not as sensible and rea will
50 cents.
bo acknowledged through this paper each month.
Sunday at 1} r. M. Progressive Lyceum at 10| A. X.
;
Practice is tlio best preaching. Whon mortals sonable to vote upon tho merits of patron saints I Contributions lobe sent to Mrs. Julia N.Marsh, No. 02 • Quincy, Mass.—Meetings at 2M and 7 o'clock p. m. Pro
North
Dearborn
street,
Chicago,
DL
gressive Lyceum meets at 1Mp. m.
take tlieir life-records over tlio River of Death, as Looks and records?
I
K. K/K. KOMIKAL KONVEBSATION
Rochester, N. Y.—Religious Society of Progressive Spirit
r
KARD8.
the angels In white will not ask, Where did you
uallsts meet in Sclitzer's Ilall Sunday and Thursday evenings. A KAPITAL komblnatlon ofKurlouslyKontrlved KomlcalW. W. i’arsclls, President. Speakers engaged:—Mrs. Anna
live? Wliat did you beliovo? Were you immersed
Clergymen as Spiritualists.
SPIRITUALIST MEETINGS.
.
.
itles,
Komnosed.
Kompounded,
nnd Kompressed, by Krziaii
M. Middlebrook during December: Mrs. Mary M. Wood dur
or sprinkled? Were you Methodist or Spiritual- ' Quite a number of the most eflicient lecturers
Kent, K. K., a Kute nnd Komlcnl Karnkter, of Kambridge
AllihaMicatlyArranged.
I ing January*, C. Fannie Allyn during February. Children's
Kollcge.
In
a
handsome
box.
30
cents.
Progressive
Lyceum
meets
tvery
Sunday.at
2}
p
.
m
.
Mrs.
ist? But B7i<il did you no? Tlio record clear in tlm harvostrfleld of Spiritualism, were former Adki an, Mion.—Regular Sunday meetings at 1UM a. m. and
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C. W. THOMAS. 431 Fourth avenue, New York.
fruits of “the first resurrection." K.Gbaves.
Sunday afternoon and evening in Bolding <fc Dickinson's Hall.
HENRY-WITT, 67 Fourth street, Brooklyn, N.Y.
and believing that there exists a Just God wbo will punish
1 vol., 12mo„ price 81.50: postago 20 contn.
The Children’s Progressive Lyceum mretsat same place at 104
Alton,/nd., Bee. 3,1868.
GEORGE H. HEES, west end Iron Bridge, Oswego, N. Y.
Foraale at .the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORES, 158
wrong acta, or, in other words, thnt evil. Injustice and wrong
a.m. Dr. H. H. Brignam, Conductor; Mn.Wm. M. Simonds,
E. E. ROBINSON, 8 Markctstreet, Coming, N. Y.
Washington street, Boston, and 544 Broadway,New York.
Fred. W. Davis,Secretary.
■
never go unpunished, wo cannot refrain from saying what
N.
B.—I wish to apprize my friends that tha Guardian;
MRS. H. F. M. BROWN & MRS. LOU.H. KIMBALL, Room
THE SIXTH EDITION OF
“
Foxboro', Mass.—Meetings are held every Sabbath in
wo believe."
21, Pope Block, 137 Madlflm street, Chicago, Hl
disease which has heretofore reiicted on my brain, Town Hall, at 1} p. m Progressive Lyceum meets at 10 a. m.
W. B. ZtEBEB, 106 South Third street, Philadelphia. Fa.
.
r}. C. F. Howard, Conductor; Miss Addle Sumner, Guard
JOHN BIROH, southwest comer ot Fourth and Chestnut
so as to cripple my efforts at public speaking on M
ian. Lyceum paper published and read on the first Sabbath
Frank Beckwith.—Home-Circles.
streets, Philadelphia, Pa.
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two or three occasions, will, I have reason to be
W. D. ROBINSON, 20 Exchange street, Portland, Me.
....
Keep them up. They are to Us something whatj lieve, never occasion me any serious inconven . W. K. Ripley until further notice.
Price-plain, 81,85,postage IGe.) ftill gilt,88.00, DAVIS BROTHERS, 53 Exchange atreet, Portland. Me. _
Georgetown. Colorado.—The Spiritualists meet three
O. H. ANDERSON. 458 Seventh street (opposite the Post
prayer-meetings are to sectarlsts. Do not hold ience again. If Spiritualists or reformers in any evenings
. poetace free.
’
each week at the residence of H. Toft. Mrs. Toft,
office), Washington, D. O.
.
.
them Sundays, however, at such times as. have locality desire a speaker, ar expect to want one clairvoyant speaking medium.
Foraale at tbeBANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORES, 158
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Hammonton,N. J.—Meetings held everySunday at 104
been allotted to the Lyceum or Sunday lectures? this winter, if they will apprize, me of the fact a. m., at the Spiritualist Hall on Third street. J. B. Holt, Waaliltigton atreet, Boaton, and 544 Broadway, New York.
MRS. H. F. M. BROWN & MRS. LOU. H.'iKIMBALL, Room
21, Pope Block, 137 Madison street, Chicago, Ill.
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M. J. O. Ransom, Conductor; Miss Liute Randall, Guardian
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Hinqham, Mass.—Children's Lyceum meeta every Sunday
ness. There shouldlie no division of forces Sunt3T~ Publishers who insert the above Prospectus three times
/CONTAINING MEDICAL PRESCRIPTIONS FOB THE
afternoon at 2} o’clock, at Temperance Hall, Lincoln's Build
-days. In union of heart and purpose there is
HUMAN MIND AND BODY. By Andrew Jackson in their respective papers, and call attention to it editorially,
What is God? The sum of eternity; the ma ing. , E. Wilder, 2d, Conductor; Mrs. 8. P. Dow, Guardian.
Davib.
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shall be entitled to a copy of the Babbbb oy Lioni one year.
Sartford Conn.—Spiritual meetings every Sunday even
.
strength.
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A handsome I2mo., of 432 np. Price, Sl.W; postage,20 cents.
chinist of Nature; the^eye of justice; the match ing
for conference or lecture at 7K o'clock. Children's ProFor sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORES, 158 It will be forwarded to their.address on receipt of the papers
Lacking time, we do not attend circles, nor con- less power of the universe, tlie soul of the world. grusalve Lyceum meets at 3 p. m. J. 8. Dow, Conductor.
» Washington street, Boston, and 544 Broadway, New York’.
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’ Fourth Anniversary of the St. touts
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NEW PARLOR GAMES

suit media for months npon ronths. They are
Progressive Lyceum.
But the ,
helps to those who need sj _..h helps.
.
4 DOUBLE ENTBBTAIHMEST FOB THB HOLIDAYS.
otlier evoning, weary wlth-fne day’s labor, we at- ‘
Christmas Hight Entertainment;
tended a perfectly
at the house ,;
pertectly successful
HHCC08SIU1 circle
circle uv
Progressive Lyceum- takes jfioasuro In an~j.
|0lllls nnd
of Myron Coloney,
(______ _, Esq.,
.. Mrs. Amesbury, aCatl.c'I nouticlng to their especialrrfriends
and tho
tho general
generalpublic,
public,
~Innivii5'*i« subscrlVng for the Baxsub or Lioht by
lie lady, the medium. Those making up the party that they will hold thoir Fourth Annual Christmas Festival
mall or onlrrlng
.ho.ihl H’li.l their letters con la ill ng
rem tunre. direct l<> William Wiiitk A Co.. 158 Washing
wero all known to each other. Tlie room nearly at tho New Masonic Temple, corner Seventh and Market
ton .inch llon-n. Moss. T-wt-om™ Orders, when sent,
dark, hands ail joined, tho manifestations .were streets, (entrance on Market,) on next Christmas-night,
should l«> made payable to William Whit< A Co., and not
wonderful; sueh as Tappings, instruments sailing Dec. 2’>th, on which occasion thoy will present several now
tn J M i’tEni.w. This course will have much time and
{rouble. Local matt. ni from tlio West requiring IninvMlato
over our heads, tho room at times illuminated by and Interesting features, embodied iu tho Callsthonlc Lxer.tu-ntlun, imd long articles Intended h.r publication, should
-rs nml' papers j Hpirlt lifilitH, writing on n slate without human in clses. Grand Banner March, Christinas Carols, Distribution
also I*' fin direct lo the Bosloii otllce. Letters nnd pnpers
tatendnl for us should Iw directed to J.
I’er- । Htruincntalitles; all this, and more, while our of Presents. Ae. Tho officers, leaders and members of the
.. M. Pekblm. r.-r.onsuriting US in Noveinls-r ninl
<" , ))a|)(])1 w(lre joined in the clfcle, the medium con- Lyceum will bo promptly on hand at tho hall by halt-past
rmlwr will direct to
8t. l»ul». Mu., care
A. McCord, IIM Brookline street.
! seven o clock, to form tho lines of march and proceed with
1 stitnting one of the circle. Deceptjon wasitnpos- : tbo Lyceum exorcises, which will bo concluded at nine
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